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Rains.Prepare
All Of County;
For Planting
Rain, accompaniedby'a shellfngf

ef hall, violent electrical displays
and high wind, olosed up the dry
spots in Howard County'sweatherheet.Moss Creekand Powell Creek
picture Sunday evening and early
Mondaymorning."' -

While ma,'ny areas will have to
replant, there waswt any spot
Which now" lacked planting 'mois-
ture, according to reports Moh-da- y

noon.
Lakes were swelling under the

Impact, of heavy run-of- f from a se-

ries of, showers. Lake J. B. Thom-
as, the Colorado Rhfer Municipal

TwistersSpin
.

OverstateBut

No One Injured
ft

By Tin Auoclittd Prut
Ifyrnadoes 'spun out of dark skies

lnoi the South Plains during the
night, causingproperty damagebut

, no repprtqd Injuries. Rain of up to
, 3 lnches;andhall hammeredsome

spots as the twls ters'roared
throuch. . ' 0

Rains continued la scatteredpor--
,tlons of Texas MSnday.

' -- A hpaiVraln sflfrted falline In
Tyler at 8:30 a.m. and then turned
toa lighter but steady rain after
iu minutes, ine y lunicu uim,
causing motorists to drive with
their lights turned on. Streetswerj
fll'rH Mith uratw. 1

Skies turned dark as night and
,,,-- h,eavy Tain also0fell at Kllgore.

A shower about mldnieht dumped
J.45 Inches of rain On JJoloradol

The Weather Bureau gauge at
Electra In North Central Texas
recorded.58 Inches of .rain between

- midnight and 5 a.m. Farmers In
the EJectraarea,reported as much
as 1.75 Inches of fain. w

" The Weather Bureau forecast
more "scattered.'thunderstorms in

"all sections of'Tcxas. It said, how-
ever, the ptorms Weren't expected
tb be".nearly as severe as those
last week which threatened to
Hood parts of the state.

Sundaynlgnt's tornadoes exajt--
lv hnw mnnv struck was anybody's
Sucss were centeredaround Lxft- -

bork, some 100 miles south' Around
fcamcsa-and-at.Falrvl- In Howard

' County. The'heyj5train, 3 inches,
pounded an area near Lamesa.

One of the marauding twlstersj
dipped into Lofefttoso miles east
of Lubbock on U.S. 82. lt ripped
the roof from a h,ouseon the west
end of town a small
structure at the JJtyrlns Gas Cov

f, ulant. It whined off to the north- -
" ' cast;but ther&were nocjeprls'that

It Struck ground aftalb..-- . 'J
rv lUiiMauu ttiuiu huu urn

rison'i farm five miles cast and
. two miles north of Aber,h"athy. It
' smashed a 10x20-foo-t frame bani

r,

and spread Its parts over.a half- -

mile area. It left a-- trailer load of
cottonseed In Jhe barn untouched
but demolished a trailer next to
the barn.

Harrlso'n said he didn't see the
funnel but "hall was knocking the
leaves from the trees and the wind
was blowing the leaves straight
up " Ho said .80 Inch of rain fell
in 3 minutes. A wellhouse was de
molishedon a farm next to Harri-
son's

Within the next 15 minutes a
tvfkter. possibly the same one, hit
Jack.Lee's farm 10 miles north-
west of Abcrnathy. It demolished
a barn and a 50x70-foo-t pile of
heavy timbers. It toppled two cot-

ton trailers and a tree. Said Lee:
"It was raining and hailing so loud
I didn't hear the tornado."

A tornado blew away a granary
10 miles north of Lamesa and un
roofed several outbuildings,A tor-

nado funnel was sightednear Falr-
vlew In Howard County but vanish-
ed between Falrvlew and Snyder.

A severe electrical storm ac-

companiedby high winds unleashed
downpour near X.amesa. Heavy
rain and hall fell at Slaton, 15

miles southeastof Lubboek. They
figure Slaton got some 1.5 inches
of moisture. Hall damaged only
gardens, Winds reached 40-4- 5 nt
n.h.

Hlch wind that accompaniedVi

Inch of rain damagedsome plate
glass windows at Wilson, some 25
miles south if Lubbock, Heavy hail
fell east of Wilson. -

Big Spring received 1 13 Inches
of rain. Other rainfall reports In

cluded Crosbyton, Lorenzo, Ralls,
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Water District' reservoir, hadgaln--
ed 2.5.feet shortly bf fore noon Mon
day. This accountedfor" IO.060 acre

lakes, twol municipal"reservoirs In
souineasi Howard tounty, e a cn
gained'three feet and 'added nearly
l'.OOOQacrefeet betwecn'them.

Elbow and Lomax, missed by
showers of the past two vccks,
came in for approximatelyan inch
moisture, enough to assure plant-
ing. .

Coahoma was whitened by a
heavy hall, which let up before It
Inflicted much damageSundayeve-
ning. Then miles to the east rain
and hail came in blinding waves.
Mr. and Mrs. H, ,V. Miller said
stones the size of lien eggs rocked
themon a iournev that took 20imln- -

(utes from the overpasstoCoaho
ma, iue urounu was wmiu as
though covered'with snow, 5 a I'd
Mrs. Miller, This morninghall w,as
drifted at the U. & Experiment
Farm north of Big Spring.

Earllerwreports of a twister
near Falrvlew Sundayevening were
modified Mqnday morning. Depu
ties tioya Aioqrc ana Miller Har-
ris said thatwinds were so erratic
and high at that point fthat they
had sounded aa alert with the
WeatherBureau.There were" uncdn--
upnea 01 a oarncast m
Falrvlew losing a. Tjjof.

In northeasternDawson County.
a smalt gralnery at the Woody.
Community wasMoppled by what
some observers thought might
nave been a twister,

Heaviest shower appeared to
have been at Gail where Sheriff
Sid Reeder said that most of 2.1
Inches of rain seemed to come
wjthln 4 nuarter to half an hour.
viM ai an-- ai nuc uu a
rlse.Jiereported. 4

In&BIg Spring, soft hall periner--
ed for- - a "time. Sundayevening but
quickly Stopped, Lightning struck
the "A. E. Ivev, home a 1G05. E.
16th. Shortly after midnight thun--
derheadsf,churned ovpr the city with
a constantroar and1an almost in-

cessantflashing of lightning. ' -
Although hail could be heard rat-

tling aloft, little of it came down,
but moisturedid.

Reportsof rain In the city' show
ed: 1IOJC .6, Herald .65, South--

wftjst part of town .7,. Texas Elec- -'

isc service swucninK siauon casi
of town-- .56, U. Stffexperlmcfit fanrf--

north ot town 12, WcbbAFB wosW
of town 1.12. .

Knott in northwestHoward, had
better than an Inch. Ackerly re-
ported 1.4, Lamesa .25 to .4- - with
upward? of 2 and"3 inches.'north
east and an Inch $Quthe;istr Sny-
der 1.27, Coloraoo-Clt-y '.45,
Sweetwater.42, Foisan .7, Stanton
from ,8xto an Inch. -

J"he light spot .wa"s Garden City
with only a sprinkle. fWhlle the
northern edges tt Glascock County
came in lor showers, most of It
was missed. Hearing winds aloft
kept resldentsavakySround mid-
night.

Htre are some random reports
Watson station frve miles north-ca-st

of Snyder highway 1 inch;
J W. Kilpatrlck 1 inch at Luther.
gin. Mrs. O. R. Crow 1.3 Inches
at Luther S. L. Lockhart 1 7 Inch-
es(four miles northeastof Luther,
Earl Hull .7 In the commu-
nity, Eston Barbce 1.5 .with brisk
hall 9 miles northeast. Couch
farm northwestof luither 1.2 with
ha Charlf?s RobitisOn cast of
Big Spring 1 inch and hall. .

Moss Creek Lake 1 Inch and
Powell Creek 1.5, Chalk 56, For--
san .7, Amerada camp cast of For--
san .4, fie miles west of Forsan
1 Inch. .

Ross Hill at Elbow .9 of an'lnch,
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AUSTIN UT--The Senate today
passedand sent bark to tho House
a bill designed to control below-co-st

sales of retail groceries,'
The House passedthe measure

originally and mustnow cpncilr'ln
Senate changes,or call for a con-

ference committee to adjust dif-

ferences.
Tho controversial key amend-

ment In tho administration's state-
wide wator program was brought
up in the House this momln.r, but
action on it was postponed until
Thursday,The Senate hasapptoved
a conferencereport on the 100 mil-
lion dollar water bond plan, but the
Housu has not.

There was no morning action on
the major questionstill facing the
Legislature before' It 'can quit and
go liome: Approval bf an appro-
priations bill and,a tax bill to fi-

nance It. Tho SenateStato Affairs-Committe-

was scheduledto tackle
the tax 'problem this afternoon.

Tho grocery price bill parsed the
Senateon a voice vote with Sens.
Searcv Bracewell ot Houston and

I R, A. Weljttrt of S2tth ftiowu as
I voUnB no.The bill prohibits below

5.
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" Strike's
Jubilant pickets at branch Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Co', exchange at Memphis, Tenn4 toss their signs Into the
air after learning the 68-d- strike has been settled.The pickets
are mtmbers of the CIO Communication Workers.

.

Paul Butler, national chairman
of the Democratic Party, will
speakhere June 15 on what is be-

ing considereda "party harmony"
swing throughTexas.

"The Democratic leaderwill make
eight other appearancesIn his five-da-y

tour of Texas, including one at
the stateconvention of Young Dem

BIG 4
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"MOSCOW marfeec
retary ofSUte3Dulles ' its tfelef

today. The
newspaper'pn-UnUe- d

of-th-e United a

States touching, on top-

ics' .that' may come up In rfhe sum
mer summit meeting. ofttEe kBlg

A Vienna. .dispatch 'We'clared
American oil companies long Jbsta
ea Austria, a ans aispaicn

the North Attlc --Treaty
Organisation and-

rearmament, to. which Pravda re

.

The box score on lakes in
the area 'showed:

Lake J. B, Thomas, elevation
2,242.06 at noon Monday, In-

creaseot 2.5 feet or 10,000 acre
feet.

Lake Colorado City elevation
2.0G2 feet increase.15 of foot.

Moss Creek Lake 33 feet
deep,gain of 3 feet of- - 400 acre
feet.

Powell Creek Lake 22 feet
gain ot 3 feet or 952 acre feet

v

cost sales of merchandise,except
when all suchmerchandisein stock
Is olfered.for sale, '

The Senate amendmentson the
grocery price bill provide that the
price of trading stampsnot be fig
ured In tho cost of Item, and that
a trade associationmay not bring
a suit In behalf ot a member.

The Senate also passed a bill
creating the ReaganCounty Water
Supply District,

Heading Into their .third week
without pay, senators and repre-
sentatives hoped a Senate state
affairs committee meeting might
bear fruit this afternoon.

Tho committee was to take
another look at a

tax proposition submitted
by four of Its members latelast
week.

It was offered after earlier re-
jection of a measure that would
have taxed hotels, motels, big
Departmentstores, airlines, metals
and liquids producedby chemical.
metallurgical, of clectroyltlc proc--

I ess, gasoline,cigarettes, and beer
and wine dealers license's.
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ocrats in Houston after he leaves
Big Spring.

The Big Spring luncheon,design-
ed as a fund raiser for Democrats
of the 24th Texas Senatorial Dis-

trict, 'is expected to attract some
300 persons from the area from
ADUene,,io uaessa. cranic naruesj
ty, whd with W. D. Boyd Is serV., r-- p-

-

?
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ferred AVehr- -

Lmadi' under 'Aneficafi" gwrosor--
I

swg. m 'v tiiuc ue soarpesiworascame in
Ions' article h BoftsTaw Vi&cJ

rlcky... Polish-writ- er, --charging
a-- " i ; tajm ... .,, . .

inarvuiiems orouer Ain w--

cycbief, 'and. W.iAvjeriU Ilarrl-mSt- f.

the 'former .ambassador-vt-o

'wisij Isjiqw" governor of
want" to subjugatethe

Communist people s democracies
of iast Europe.

U.S. rulers are engaged Cf re-
storing the rcvcnglst Wchrmacbt
in West Germany, declaring one
of their aims is to liberate Poland,
Czechoslovakia and other people's
democracies,'"'Wuiczlcky wrote.

He charged the Americans want
to subjugate those countries and
alleged that one aim was to re-
cover business Interests of the
Dulles brothers andHarriman.

"John. Foster Dulles was close-
ly associatedwith German firms
such as 1. G, Farbcn: his brother,
Allen, head of the American In-
telligence Service, was one of the
organizers of the Com-
mittee of Free Europe: and Har-rlma- n

Is a former owner of --many
mines and plants in Poland," the
Pole declared.

There was no immediate reac-
tion --from Secretary Dulles at the
State Department in Washington.
The office of Allen Dulles said he
would have no comment.

Pravda's display today follows
up front-pag- e editorial Saturday
accusing President Elsenhower
Dulles and British leaders of
"clearly "planning to wreck" the
projected talks of the Big Four
governmentchiefs.

vAt
A short course in uranium nros

peeling is to be offered at How
ard County Junior College this
summer.

Interested parties may register
now and registration will continue
for two or three weeks, said
James Bruce-- Frazler, instructor.
Frailer, in collaboration with Lt.
Walter Stewart, who has had con
siderableexperienceIn tho nuclear
phvslcs field as well as in writing,
Is publishing a book on the sub
ject in June, Much of the material
will be usedlntho course.

There will be six sessions, each
a week apart. They will deal with
such subjects as a general sur
vey of the field, uses ofuranium,
etc.! nuclear physics backgroundr
geology: specific wavs to test for
uranium: how to stto claims and
obtain'leases,how to live in the
desert (while prospecting).

Report--

Release

Paul US DemoChiei
To SpeakAt PartyDinner
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Inspection
WASHINGTbliJUr-PpllOjyj&c- lne lng

experts opened a two-sta- meet-- ; ox
lng today which may determine
how soon,the nation's polio Inocu-
lation program' resumes andtjgw we
far it will go this summer.

Scientistsand consultantsof the
U.S. Public Health Service gath-
ered this morning to study reports
of plant inspections pf five of the
six vaccine ' manufacturers.-

The same group'
to meet in the afternoonwith sci-
entific

.will
representatives'of all six

producers.
A spokesmanfor the National

Institute oL Health said the. gov-
ernment experts would then go
back into session to wrestle with of
these questions:

"1. What if any changes need
to be made in standards'govern- -

.lng as chairman of arrangements
for the meeting, said plates will
be $5 each.

Butler will speak at the lunch-

eon in the Settles Hotel ballroom
on Wednesday,June15.

Hardesty said all factions of
the Democratic Party in the dis-
trict arebeing invited to attend..He
said the national chsirman will at-

tempt to restore0 harmony to the
ranks of TexasDemocratswho split
ovei the 1952 'presidential elec-
tion. -

Butler Mill come herefrom Lub-
bock, .wherehe is to speak on the

'evening ot June 14. From BIk
Spring, he will fly toi Dallas for

jha speech.Wednesdayevening.. . From" - I
DaUas-ha.w- Ul gojjto Tyler. Weflaco Corpus Christ! and then to
Houston,for the Young Democrats

"JlnvScwtll, county Judge irosn
Corsleana"and leaderof the "Jdy-- of
jilM CBpfinn nl Ta flnmnrraf. K
expected to. accompany B u tl eTx
Hardestysaid. C

, tD'j fj, B1-

iwiii at, ii.aiiui.uii4;cu ucic auuut
10 am om JunS u wlll de.
part at about 2 p,m. A recep
tion will be held prior to the lunch
eon and probably ajtef the speech,
accbcdlfig.to Hardesty.

BUtlcr's-- tour ot Texas was plan-
ned at a mectirfg of theTexasDem-
ocrats IfAdvisory Committee meet
ing in Austin recently. Hardestyjs
'a member of the committeewhich
was formed after the state Demox
eratlc Executive Committeedecid-
ed to back the Republican candi-
date forpresidentin 1952.

The 24th Senatorial District cov-
ers 13 counties, extending from
Howard to Shackelford (Albany)
and Including Borden, Scurry,Kent,
Garza and Dickens countiesto the
north.

Hardestysaid thedistrict's quota
of party funds this year is $3,450
and It is tioped the Big Spring
dinner will raise all of the dues.

Swimming Pool

OpensSaturday
""The municipal park swimming
pool will open tor summer business
at 1 p.m. Saturday.

Pool hours will be from 1 p.m.
tn 9 p.m. dally thereafter, said W.
O. Maxwell Jr., superintendent.
Cost of admission this summerwill
be 25 cents for youngstersand 35
cents for adults,

All-'po- cqulpment-ha- s beenren-
ovated, and the pool itself as
been painted. Water has already
been pumped Into It. and for all
prectlcal purposesoperations are
ready to begin now, Maxwell said.

It is the policy In Big Spring to
wait until school has dismissedfor
tho year before opening the pool,
however.

Season tickets will be sold for
$10,20 to adults and $6 to children.
Tickets which are good for 10 ad-
missions will cost $2.40 for adults
and J1.2Q for children.

Green Paint Mystery
Marks Shooting Death

DALLAS in Jesse Abollno,
about 29. was found shot to death
tn West Dallas yesterday, his
hands and faco splattered with
green paint. Tire marks 'on the
road shoulder Indicatedthe body
had been dumped from a car.
there was no explanation for the
green paint.

e Ave cents q'WlLV Mt3W &i";
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On Vaccine

Data.

'the manufacture and testing
mevvaccine. ,

"2. What' this means insofar' as
can establish it in terms of

supply, for the rest of the um--
mer,'

When the answers will be an--
jiuuuceu waf,uncertain, surgeon
General Leonard 'A. Scheele has
said the group's recommendaflons
would be "advisory" and thf h

make known his decisions "as
soon as possible."

The result could ' mean Aoriw
clearance of existing supplies er
auueq ume--c o n s,um l n g tests
which might furtlfcdelay release

vaccine. i -

A halt in the program was rec-
ommended 15 daysago. Since that
time, the U. S. Public Health
Service has cleared the vaccine
previously distributed by two
makers,but muchof that has been
used. O

s

The Senate Labor ani Public
Welfare,

4 Committee, meanwhile,
arranged to meet in closed ses-
sion to considervarious proposals
for federal controls over manufac-
ture and,distribution of the vac-
cine.

The Elsenhower administration
has said there isno needfor such
controls, but "Democratic leaders
forecast,the committee would ap-
prove a standby control bill.

Chairman H1U (D-Al- a) said over
the weekend he toped thq com-
mittee could, complete work in a
few days oiv a bill under which
the President could-- "absolutely,
control the distribution"of 'the vac
cine in' the' eventhlack markets or
any other unforeseenfactor should
develop. M - vf

Chairman Prlesr(D-Tenn- ) of the
House'Commerce Committee" an-
nounced plans to start
VTednesdaySm Eisenhower's--' re-
quest for 28 million dollars to as
sure vaccine shots for children.
whose families could not afford' to
nv fnr fhpVn.

In Chicago", a hope 'thafevery
child can get the vaccine"') was
voiced by Mrs. Newton P. Leonara,

Providence", R.,I., outgoing pres-
ident of the National Congresiof
Parents and Teachers .

In Chicago for the PTA"s annual
convention, v Mrs Leonard . told
newsmen the organization has
"every confidence" in the vaccine
program'"'although it might have
beenput In operation: a blt.hastily."

There was addedurgency in he
situation"because .of "the Imminent

(.closing "it schools for the .summer
second snots of tne vaccine,are

npt given to first and second-grad- e

children by then In the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
free program, presumably cllnlei
will have to be set up.

There waf no jew report from
the government yesterday on the
number of postlnjectlon polio
cases. c

Saturday's report put the con-

firmed total at 79, of which 5 were
fatal, out of nearly 6, million chil-

dren vaccinated.

Car Prowlers Pick
On WrongjVictims

DALLAS tl Two detectives
walked up to their unmarked po-

lice car yesterday and. found two
m;n rummaging through the glove
compartment.They Jailed them
for Investigation of theft.

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Lyndon
B, Johnson tD-Te- x) said today
President Elsenhower's highway

program, proposes.."bondsfor boul

evards' and "leaves out farm-to--

market roads."
Tho Democratic leader referred

In an interview to the adminis-
tration's plan for a
bond issue to finance construction
of a 40.000-mll- e Interstate hlghwa
of a 40,000-mil- e Interstate highway
network la the iext 10 years.

"Like a great many other pro
posals they make," hesaid, "the
Republicans seem to think that the
bulk of the money ought to go to
one type of roads, the boulevards.
We. think It ought to be spread
among many types."

Johnson predicted tho Senate,on
a" test vote would reject th Et.
senhowerphn- "J. bad bill" and
'adopt ''without serious alteration"
a Democratic plan prepared by
Sen, Gore

Gore's bill proposes a -
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fiB
I Daughter

,sV
Thomas F. McMtllen holds his htadjn agony after hfs daughter,
Terl Lynne,,3waikilled by a cac tn Cedsr Rapids, lews. Mrs. en,

31, Is being treated for cuts receivedwhen sHt'ra threttth
a plate glassstore front in an effort to help herxhwflMer. Ttw Brl
and her brother,John,7, had beenleft In th famlli tarwhite tha
parentsshopped. - 1

GilesWins
...

Delay
In Bribery Trial

SAN. 'JiNTONIOtffl-For- mer Tex-

as Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles wpn a postponementtoday
until Aug. 15 of his bribery trial
on grounds that a member ot the
Legislature, Rep. Cecil Storey ot
Longview, jiad Deen employed hy
the defense.'

Judge M. D. Jonestfuled the
court-ha-s no discretion in "granting
the continuance in such an In- -

JAPS Gp FOR .

U. S,. MUSICIANS
TOKYO (A Japanhas all-

ien for 94 men, and the feeling
is mutual. r,''

The men arethe membersof.
the touring American orchestra
Symphony of the Air.

Witness these wtamples:
Every ticket ior every per-

formance in Japan wassold
out weeksbefore the orchestra
arrived..
(Some 2.60O schoolchildren,

stood In line all night to buy
tickets,to a student's concert.

Scalpersare collecting up to
$20 a .pair.

Restaurantshave refused to
accept paymentfor meals
served to orchestra members:
waitresses have turned down

o

000,000 total outlay ot federal and
state,funds for building highways
in the next five years. The U.S.
funds would come from direct ap
propriations.

The administration plan would
call for completion of 40,000 miles
ot interstate highways, with 25 bil-

lion dollars of the cost furnished
by tho federal government.Of this
amount 21 billions would be fi-

nancedby floating bonds, on which
Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) has said interest
payments would reach 11 Dllllon.

Byrd contends the Elsenhower
plan would evadethe federal debt
limit and surrenderCongress con-

trol over appropriations.Gore said
the administration plan would
freeze expenditures., on farm-t- o.

market roads at 100 million dol
lars less-- than tho present yearly
rate. . AJ

Johnsonsaid the Senate Demo-eratl-c

Policy Committee was unan-
imous in. its opposition "to a sys-

tem that leaves out farm-to-mark-et

roads."

JohnsonHits Ike
Highway Bond Plan

Killed'

stance when the.iegklatureJ Is
session.

The state vigorously condemned
the defense'legal maneuver.Asst.

iDIst. Atty.i. James Onion, called, it
an "undignified abuseot the priv-
ilege." .

He said it was black.mark oa
other members of fee Legislature
and a "reflecting on democracy."

WJua the. ase was cajjed Ja
Criminal Court this-- morning, De-fe- ns

Attyi C. Sr. present
ed the Cb'urtlwlttf a motion for a,
continuance' and an affidavit "by
Rep.. Storey-supportin- g the W
Uott. Small told the court the de
fendant was unable to go to trial
at this time without the (Services
of Storey and that lt was Impossi
ble tor btorey to leave-- the Legls- -. --

lature.
Onion ."called on the court for

Giles to take the stand to answer
questions in regard to the affida-
vit.

Louis Schlessinger.defease cc '

counsel, jumped to his. feet, calk .
lng Onion's request"a grandstand
play" intended "to humiliate and
intimidate' Giles.

JudgeJonesinterrupted,the pro.
ceedlngs. calling counsel tor both;
sideQi to the bench for a consulta-Uo- nr

(f a
Later Onion renewcuW? request

to question Giles on the stand.,
5mall countered theLegislature,

has done "metlculousi things" to
take discretionout of the matter
and contended the law is manda-
tory in providing for a contlauaace
without any requirementot corrob-
oration for the affidavit. e

In granting continuance Judga
Jones said, "Irrespective ot what
I think 'of-it- , it Is the law ot the
land.'" ,

He said "Aug. 15 Is the'frst
open date on the court's docket."

The law provides that postpone-
ment must be for 30 days after
adjournment ot the Legislature,
which instill in sessionat Austin. ,

"It the (Legislature goes past
July 15, the court on its own mo-
tion Will make a setting ot tho
pausemore than 30 days' from the
date ot adjournment," Jonessaid.

HouseMay Slap
Down Pay Hike Veto

WASIUNGTON l House Ma-Jorl- ty

Leader McCormack (D-Ma-

said today there U a "gaod
chance'' the House will orarrM
PresidentEisenhower'sveto et Mm
postalpay hike it It gets a chaw.

Elsenhowerturned down a
8.6 per cent average pay

boost for the halt mMMea yla..
workers Thursday, laylM. WU
was too expensive and net-- Jearto
semegroups lt would have afleet
ed
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boji't DumpThat s
Minnow PaUrChum

By DION HENDERSOti
Tba AatoelatedVnw

Don't empty that minnow bucket
iato the lake chum, the results
Bight make you turn pale.
.Macy a fishermanhat done Just

(bat, dumping his leftover oau
overboard, and many a, cherished

- lake has gone topot shortly thcre--'
after.

Cs, And In roost case,not.only did
the prime offender fall to realize

t be was 'making a vllllan of him--.

self,,but complained righteously
that conservation official! were
falling down on the job of man-
aging native species becausethey
ceased"to prosper.

The mystery, for instanc of
what turned scores of prize north-
ern lakes from New York to Min-

nesota Into muddy carp ponds a
few years ago had a bait bucket
at the" bottom of it.

. Uvebaltnisbermenwere dump--V
Ing their unusedminnows Into the
lakes at the'end of trip. Only
thfjr' leftovers weren't really mln-.now- s,

theywere young carp. And
the canvadmlred as they were;

"and. areT In state's where waters
? won't support gamefish --soon out-- w

numberedthe bass and such, and
later madeit difficult for the game

, fish to survive at all.
O ..Similar experiences--ji a Ve In-

volved not, only trash fish like
carp, but outright predators like'
fan and dogfish, called bowfin in
game .places'.. The attraction to
6uch bait, is" that the fry are both

- cheaperandtougherthan real bait
minnows. ,

As a result, most states that
prise their fishing now have Strict

BarbecueHonors,
Departing Couple

Sgt. and Mrs. wemnf, KODen-- ,,

aon were honored with a barbecue
at the City Park Sunday evening
prior to "their departure" foe Den-
ver, Colorado.

Sgt. Robertson has bea serving
at WAF.B and IT being sentJ
Landsthal, Germany.Hfiand kki.

o Robertsonplan to leave Big Spring
' on. June6 and will-vis- it 1a Denver,
' Chirltsvule., Va, vand. .Lofalne;

Ohio. He Is to leave New-Ybri- c on
July 15. .,

Hosts for the Sunday evening
party were Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Mercer of Coahoma and Mr. and
Mrs. O.' W. Xllgore. Mrs. Kilgore
was unable to attend as she was
confined to a hospital Just before
'time for, the barbecue.

, Twenty-fiv- e attended.

Minor 'Mishaps
.Are Reperted , ,

Three minor catomobile acci-
dents occurred Saturday evenlflg.

M. W. Grlfflce. 9t E. 42th. ed

an accident with- - another
car at Lamesa Drive and North

I

west Fourth about 3:30 p.m. Driver
of the other vehicle did not stop.
About 8:30, Jimmy Austin Welch,
1111 E. 5th. and Lucy O'Brien Sim
mons', 110 N. Nolan, were in cplli- -
aion at Fourth and State,

Gedrge W. Daniel Jr., 106 Mo
bile,' and Jose R. Valente.-web-

AFB, were lnvolvedyn' a mishap
about10:15 p.m. . '

.

WEATHERv
(Continued from Page1),

and WJlson 0 bf an. Ipch each,
Southland 40, Lamesa J26. Tahoka
,Z3, iJ)oydaaa..io.ADernajny, naie
Center,Idalou.Lockney, New DeaJ.
SHverson. Mataobr, Petersburg
and Plalnvlew received trices.

Early Monday showers (ft
fell

will b com-
Austin. Drlizle

ened and will be

cept As
Texas. at

to,

Brownsville.

(Texas)

A weak cool front had.virtually
on a norih-south'-ll-

Wichita Falls to the Big' Bend
Instability aheadfit this front

was expectedtocause''morespotty
afternoonand night thunderstorms,
but nothing like last week's series
Of gnlly-washe- rs which revived
range and crop' prospectsIn many

of the state.

MARKETS,
WALL STREET

MEW YORK iV-- Tb itotk market mt4
UalMd juulwtr to6r is ttrlr HciIicm

Bomt prtcci wtr tp trouad point, but
c&tciet la tiUur (UitcUott tt

X)mot Bvtlor !1tU1od trf hlih,r.
Cbtatcalt. whtcli U tb mtrStt oo TtUer. wcit nixed teur ctnosuae.

U trocki epebedca 000 ihte. no
K mt m.. Olmbel Bru, urti cm low
JUrtt up W t Jll,

AIm blcbtr SouthernPuUic. Pr- -
nount Plctoree. Telepbrae,
Xutott Cocper,

juectne.

Corp.

ii.i.. r- t.
BeULlebem Steel, Inters- -

s SIoeaI SUrer. Ovtfrldl. Mocw tenerr Mr&. Bciay catf ptiWle

(JVEKTOCK
in-Ct- Ue ctoo: eteulr,

erne etockert hl,h-t;re.- JuhtrAlrtt uatiuUr to eJJspemfood
AM choke tltert n TearUiute lioo-nxi-

eenmoa od fatedlitm let cei)tW41Ji ruim wkI evtteti IMINbell 10 0O-- SO. M choice jliuihler
cUtee K.W-M.1I-1 cull lood ssd
choice iloceer eteer cl,ei lt.OO-- n 0O;
twr reulliio down; tucker cost

teo-is.o-

Hxe Mo; hatcher M klehcrt
M bibri choke S lb buicseriUwe tkmr-ltm-- H hmn In hoct It SO: medium to choice

Wt- - U 1M Ik but n.OO-lM- eovt
ae llloi: f.lrtr acUti:AUtiur bubo Miheri food aba

ctotco lieuhur epruc UmM loo-- w:
kUlru c.Dd food iprni.Umk 1I0O-M-

choice O-l- e lb thorn AUatbtct
UiAhA XLtun oa: i.'.'nuii a aoas mIuiu ftnd utunr .eboro Uubtr 1mm
i.wii.ii tveq, lun xed venter
eiu ea i maara lieuiMer oereo
Afconu iedet

kkw irons: rtnivero ci;uUr thAa btvue(

t Atw

e ia
tberMOS DebaterHi

AM4.001
LOOrUM.

it eoen

regulations on what bait canbe
Imported and sold, and also forbid
the releaseof live fl& of amy kind
by.JUhermcn. Some,,eren.,prelWt
releaseof predatory'speciesback
into its home waters it 'it was
caught by accident.. - '

", -

BET THATONE
STARTLED HIM

LOS ANGELES fl Mrs.
Louis, E, Jackson, 45, has been
granted.-- restraining order to
keep her' estranged husblfed,
Robert, 42, from' annoying 'or
molesting her. She tesUfled.yts-terda3t.-h

had:- Threatenedtokill herwith a
push button knife.- -

Thrust lighted clgsrette at
Her eyes.' t&

Drokpijt'ier nose three times.
Blacked both her tpres. ;.
forced her to sign her pay'

checkover to him.
- Telephoned her on the eve of

4 her court appearanceand told
, W sh.was No. 1 on "his list

of who- - would soon be
'

dead, : her son by a former
marriage was No. 2 and her
lawyer No: 3. ', -

Judge."Elmer, D," Doyle ask--
d.' "Did he say anythingabout

the Judge?"
""He probably win." Mrs.

Jacksonreplied,"when he finds
out I've been talking to you.
You'll probably beo:V

S .

Man CrushedTo
Death,As Tidwell
Eleplght Topples

DALLAS 14V-- A four-to- n eleptiant,
thrown from a trailer truck,
crusheda man to deathnearaere
yesterday., - v"'
..The truck lumped a 'ditch and
overturned. Killed were Norman
E. of .Newark. N. JC&SjSveport la- - playing (Dallas a
and Queenle, cUlS--

pound elephant . """ "

Truck .driver W. J.
" Hendricks.

36, of Atlanta, Ga., was treated
for-- an Injured nose,

Hendrickssaid the brakes failed
as be tried to turn off an express-
way.

Deputy Sheriff H. G. Vayette
said Joseph,-ridin- g in the cabwith
Hendricks, Jumped out when he
saw truck was going to turn
over.'

Isnded fa the path of the
frailer, "and the elephant'broke
through the siding snd landedright

IbMebaU Ackeret be
nenonciu In assUtaby margin

were on thelcway from Corslcana
to McKinney, to set up a Lions
Club show. He said the truck and
Queenle were owned, by the Tid
well Shows and Carnival, of --Big
Spring.

The shows "wintered"
and hadheadquartersin Big Spring
severalyears ago?Severalanimal,
Including "Queenle" were left inljnjiej
one of.the''old buildings left Trtmvvmur.j

Spring Sthool lt theypi l're
aclvauar of Webb at

Force,Baie.

Arrrled Fofces
WasteStudy-Se-t

WASHINGTON
ID-Ar- k) saysJhe Senate

InvestTgatlons-- snbcojnmlttee'plans
to study reportsof ""terrific waste"

the armed forcesafter it .com-
pletesan inquiry Into allegedgrift
L" military spending.
t McClellan yesterdayChe

Jhopesthe present Investigatlpn--.
dershowers at Wichita which be said has revealed "a
Sin Angelo, Abilene. "Dallas, Chil- - nestof small graft"
dress and damp-- Dieted bv the of the. week.

College Station Waco. Public bearings resumed
sky was generally cloudy ex-- J morrow.
for some clear patches in' for new Inquiry,

West Temperatures 4;301 McClellan saidJtvwould not neces-a.-

ranged from 53 at Dalhart arily involve, any chargesof graft
80 at Galveston, raiacios ana But be declined give details.
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Tidwell

CanadianFarms
CoveredBy Water

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man.
U Swirling waters of the rising
Assinlbolne soakedinto thou-
sands of acres of rich farmland
today. The river rushed through
bioken dikes in Point
area 13 miles east of here.

The flood crest, swollen by
heevy weekend showers, was ex-

pected to stay another 72
hours. More rain was forecast.

Dawson Pioneers
ChooseOfficers

LAMESA Officers of the Daw
son County Pioneer Association
have been namedfollowing the
nual reunion here Saturday.

They are Henry Norris,
dent; Buck Bennett, senior vice
president; Mrs. Aubrey Davis,
secretary; F. Vaughn,
treasurer.

Retail Merchant! Open
Meeting In Galveston

GALVESTON I The .Retail
Merchants Assn. of Texas opened
Its annual convention today. The
convention through tomorrow
night.

Annual Wage Strike
SupportSeenIn Votes

DETROIT 1 Returns from
General Motors and Ford locals
of CJO United...Auto Workers
cuuuuue in oow itroos support

flfw.H4NcHBiaH

' "" J?JcccVcacfl

n

Where's Mama?
Two children, Robert Steven Adilt, IB months' tcenter) snd
Pamela, ask that questionof Nurse Phyllis Holtgravt as she com-
forts them .In a.pospital'in SanDiego, Calif. Police said their father,

..Robert' John"Adtit, 27, Navy sailor, beat them, and killed their baby
Sister, Cynthia, 4 months, by dashing hir againsta wall In a rage
over the disappearanceof his wife, Lois, 25, days before and over
trialsof caring for the Children alone. He was charged with murder
and assault

AckeretAfter

Another Mark
DALLAS WV-J-ust let a ball move

an inch, and Jim Ackeret will be
fielding It and 'throwing some-
body out
,Ackeret the Shreveport third

who for three years has
organized baseball In assists

and is- - on the way to a fourth.
Joseph.30,

planned

Popular

--Mrs.JT.

Injured

baseman

Texas League series here and
Ackeret in y&erd4y's opener
handled three assists', making his
season total 109. Since dnUr a little
more than V of the .campaign has
passed.Ackeret should be over the
400 mark for the year something
he has done twice' in past three'seasons.

The big red head came to
Shreveport from Augusta of the
South Atlantic LeagueIn 1952. That
year he had 419 assists.. In 1953
he showed 408 and last year he

fhad 397. Boaneau Peters, president
Of the Shreveport club, says

of the records,-o-f organized
on topoi mm;" vayetw saio. reveal to the

, h leader a wide

'

.

the

led

Ih each.of three years.
a pretty fair hind at put-out- s,

.too. He had168;ln-1952-, 193
in 1953 and 153 in .1954'. He has
63 this season.

Peters thinks Ackeret Is about
the 'best third- baseman in the
minor leagues. "He has been the
hub of6ur ball club," Peterssaid.

"He's the. steadying hand in the'
"hets. a2ood hltter--I don't

f rA r-- trial "lilA
the Big Bomfiardler pllte whm on
prior to the Air rine and he's thebSst man

In

said

end
to-T-

the

to

uiw

River

the

high

an

presi

runs

'JLtLcceV

4,

to

Is

the

check

the

bfleldlns bunts'I' aver xaw.
AcKgret isuamng .ZB7 and is

tied for the leaguelead in doubles
with 15.

Lightrjin. Causes,
DamageTo House ,

Firemen answeredtwo calls. her$
Sunday lor minor tires. A..t. lvey,
1605 E, 16th, reported that light
ning struck his house about 7:30
p.m. Damagewas.slight.

a rora automoouewas reported
burning in the 300 block of Main
about8:30 p.m. It belonged to Law
rence Robinson. Damage was'tan-
lined to tne bacK seat of tne car
andwas thought to havebeen start
ed by a cigarette

RAINS
(Continued age 1)

Rexle Cauble at Elbow 1 Inch. C
V. llewett at Elbow 1 Incht Arthur
Stallings at Lomax 1 to 1.2 Inches.
Acuff-far- m at Ilartwelts 1.2, 17
miles West of Big Spring 1 inch,
Stanton .8 to 1, Lenoxah 1 inch, a
quarter of a mile north of Lenorah
1.5 Inches, Tarzan heavy rain, pos-
sibly 1.5, Flower Grove heavy
enough rams to put the Stanton-
Lamesa highway under water in
three places.

Knott 1 or more inches; Ackerly
1.4 with more than an inch in every
direction from there, Sparenburg
an Inch or more, water v.ent across
the Big Spring-Lames- a highway In

several points, Ralph Proctor
south of Vealmoor 1.1 and ahll,
T. A. Norman in same area 1.3,
Ben Stuteville in Moore area 1.5,
Lloyd ROblnson five miles north-
east of Knott 1.6) Snyder 1.21 and
1.27, Gail 2.1, south Borden Coun-
ty 1.5. Lake J. B. Thomas 1.75,
Ira 1.25.

At Snyder Deep Creek was run
ning at bridge level and threaten
ed to get over the highway.

Sheriff Sid Reeder said at Gall
that most of the ?.l inches and
some hail came there in the inter-
val between 9:30 and 10 p.m.

"Most of the creeksin this are-a-
Bull. MesOUIte and othersare on
a rise. The lake (Thomas)is bound
to catch some water." Northwest
ern Borden tailed off to light show
ers, but northeasternBorden bad
an Inch to 1.5 Inches.

The official gaugeat Lamesawas
.23 with other gauges showing A
and .45. At Arvanna. six miles
north, there was up to three Inch--
s. and woody community nad

lrtl"..J?-,i',i"l'-
or tram necessaryto win a i around three Inches and lost, a
' "" I guiranteed annul wage, I gralnery to bight winds.

RECORD WON'T
STAND LONG "

LOS ANGELES V" The filer
who won his race with the sun
from coast to coast and' back
doesn'rthink his record will
last long. "''

"4jter afl. the Sabrcjet U
six yearsold," said lst.Lt. John
M. Conroy. of the California
Alr National Guard."There are
faster, fighters."- -

' ;
On Saturday. Armed Forces

U Day and the 28ih ahhlversary
M of Lindbergh'slanding Jn Paris.

qonroy ate preaMast in los
Angeles, lunch in New York
and dinner in Los Angeles '

again. w

Court TakesUp

ShappardCaseo

CLEVELAND IP The Court of j
Appeals put all other casesaside
today and began considering (he
pleas of. Dr. Samuel" Sheppard,
handsome 'osteopath convicted of

f beatingbis wife Marilyn "to."aeaU.
Before the court are appealsthat

a new trial Is warranted because
of 'ijutw evidence"and becauseof
"legal errors" during the Common
Pleas Qourf tr'al at which Shep-
pard was convicted of second-d-e

gree murder.
Judge Edward Blythlnwho presid-

ed-when the osteo
path,was found guilty, hasrejected
both pleas.

Judge Julius M. --Kovachy. , pre
sldmg In the Appellate jQpurt,
made an unprecedented'.move
when he announced hls.qpurt Vifi
considerno other case,until It has
ruled oil all the Sheppardappals.

Defensi attorneys, In a rebuttal
brief to bo ffled' today with .the
Appeals'Cqiirt, reiterated tbelr con
tention, lhal me Kiuer or laruyn
Sheppardwas a sef fiend. "

.e
-- ! - O .

A-fe- StudentsTo .
H-S- U

: ;Get Degrees
Several students from this area

Iwjll be among the 167 to receive
degrees at tne, 63rd commence
ment of Hardin-Jjlmmo- univer-
sity in Abilene at 10 a.ri.. May 30.

Dr. Kyle M. Yates, pastor of
the 0Second Baptist cnurcn in
Houston, will deliver the bacca--

laurate on Sunday and Dr. Rupert
N. Richardson,Abilene, president
emeritus of Hardln-Slmmon- s, will
deliver the commencement ad
dress. c

Among those qualifying for the
bachelor of arts degree are Wil
liam II. Mye,BIg Spring, Blllle
Jean Kelley and Patricia Ann
Speck. Lamesa, Jean W, Hamll
ton, Colorado City, and Carroll G,
McKnlght, Midland.

Two 'Men Injured In
Saturday Disturbance

Two men were Injured and five
others were arrestedand fined $40
each?as a result of a disturbance
at ure txysiai it an itoom on nutui-we- st

Fourth StreetSaturday'around
midnight.

Morales Juan LInon received a
minor laceration on the back of
his head and a bump on the
.knee. He was releasedby hospital
attendantsafter first aid treatment.
Allls Burton. 306 NW 6th, was beat
en up and his front teeth were
knocked out by an unknown as
sailant.

Pair ChargedAfter
Man Hurt In Scuffle

Two men were charged with
drunkeijness by police Saturday
evening after a scuffle at the Top
Hat Cafe.

One Was treated for a out hand
at Cowper Clinic and released,The
manager of the cafe said the cut
happenedwhen the man fe.li pgalnst
afsplece of sharp tin, Police said
the cut appeared to be a knife'
wound- - "'

Both men posted $15 bonds and
forfeited them this morning.

MotherGefs.
Her Son Back

FORT WORTH flqers ye
lrHv (nnlr m &.virnM hnv from
his grandfather and uncle'-an-d re
turned him to his molper after tne
men already Were en route to New
York With the lad.

Mrs. issle Malxllk-- , the mother
of Alan, called police and said the
boy's grandfather, Jacob Klelh-fel- d.

66. and bis uncle Samuel
David Klelnf eld; 33, had. taken the
boy after thrcatcnlnfilher.

Taken off theplanewhen it stop
ped at Dallas, the boy and men
were brought here. Dctectfyes said
this badbanpened! '

The boy's- father is an airman
stationed at Carswell AFB here
but temporarily Is overseas.The
grandparents keptthe boy for a
time and Jacob Klelnfeld brought
him to bis mother Isst week;
" Not agreeing,with the living con-

ditions of the-- mother, he sought
to take the boy back to New York.
When Mrs. Melxlik refused, be
called Samuel.

Samuel ' denied threatening or
strikins Mrs. Melrllk as she claim

PmA IT --.il ah icrrff In rw1ft
the boy. a

Police persuaded the men ted
leave the boy with his .mother.

the Carswell AFB Dependents
AssistanceGroup Immediately be
gan an investigation' A new lur-nlsh-

apartment was found for
Mrs.MeltIilTantt tier child,

GatesClosed

Again In Mile
NEW YORK be

came of all tnose tour-minu- te

miles which were going to be run
once Roger Bannister and John
Landychadopened the flood gates
by proving what a simple feat It
was. really? '"

It was over a year ago, on May
6, 1954, that Bannister electrified
the track world by racing.the clas
sic distance In 3:59.4 a. Oxford
University. On,. June1 21, In Fin
land, Landy lowered the figure to
3:58. On 'Aug. 7, in thelr sensa
tional duel at Vaflcouver. 3annls
ter - was timed in 3HJ8.8, Land

' '
In 3:59.6. .

-

And --Jhe're thtfsjands,mates,tno
mauairwhat you mignr naveneara
about our,'owij.Vejs Santeendbis
wordy assaultson therecord. Both
Landy and Bannister have an-

nounced their retirement, but
there remains hdpe they can be
dragVed back for next year's
Olympic games'at Melbourne.

Has anyone thought to tell Don
Cockell what happenedto Joe Wal--
cott. Ezzard Charles and Roland
LaStana the second - time" they.
Climbed Into the ring;, with. Rocky
Marciano? f,j

- Alter the St. Louis Cards-golfe-

two home runs into, their now .un
screened right, field .pavilion to
nose out the. Dodters. the , other.
dnv. ana aneulshed Brooklyn re
porter led olf his acFtyint of the'
contest tnusiy:

"They're turned,, Gussie, Busch's
nice ball park Into a chop suey
joint, with Ctynese homersthe new
house specialty."

The statp btfxlng commission
which doesn't'have at',least One
nrdBe. of 'crookednessgolneflon at

Uhe moment slniplyalnU llvjng.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BJ& SfErtING HC$5PITAL

. Admissions Mrs. Rachel .E".
Wqrnacit,VBlu rfDouglSss; . M.. JC.

Boyd, 424'HUlsId; HakerHuIl, La- -
flnrlt rmkn

RUdlandi FannieMae Gentry. 306MH
NW 3rd; Miller Nichols. Knott: Joe
Ne(P McDanfel. Coahoma; Charlsl
Burchell, 1217 W. 6Uy Demi Cor-rale- s,

624 NW 4th: 'Marie Stepp,
Odessa; Hattle, Belle Shlve, Coa-

homa: W, J. Anderson 1419 Elev-
enth Plape; Aubrey Menser, Coa
horna; Raymond Remington, 107 E.
6th.

'Dismissals Ronnie Anderson,
in, W cti. fatA XTa nif-luti- - flm.WJ w, u.. .. ...v ajh.u.., - .- - I

City: Several night
have

Cttyr Doris Klrkman, Stanton;,-D- .
C. Sadler. 402
Steele, 1306 Lamar.

StudentTransfer
Deadline Is Near

otuucm uaitsici uuuuiiir le. wuiic

dents who must make the trans
fers apparently are waiting until
the last minute. Walker BaUey,
county t, said
today, w

Transfers nuqt be made.;by aU
pupils who wiU attend school

the district In which they re
side next year OtherwUer par
entsmay berequired to pay tuition
for the

transfer forms be filled,
out at the superintendent'soffice in
the courthouse. "

CoiTege Heights P--T A
Has Newest Cub Unit

Newest Cub pack in the Lone
ritar District is one sponsored by
the College Heights Parent-Teache-

Association. (5
Organization has beencomplet-

ed, according to an announcement
by Mrs. W. S. Goodlett, president
of the College Heights the
sponsoringorganization.

E, B. Dozler IsHhe Cubmsster,L.
C the assistantCubmas-te-r.

Membersof the pack commit-
teeareStanleyPeurifoy, chairman,
Frank Ordls Walker, J.
B, Price. .'Carl BUlIngs. Then den
mothers sre Mrs. Stanley A. Lew-I- s,

Mrs. Stella iPeurifoy, Mrs. Cleo
Walker. Mrs. L D. Herrlngton.Mrs.
Ina Bllitnus. Mrs. Lee Bucklew,
There are 14 boys registered as
charter members,

Howard,DawsonWildcatsSet;
AreaCompletionsAre Listed

Wildcats' were staked today In
Upward and Dawseacounties,and
completions were legged in the Sny-
der, Varel nd "Spraberry. Trend
flelds. '

Shell No, 1 Clay k the Dawson
County wildcat, about 12 "miles
southwest of Lamesa, and Varel

1 Newton is the Howard Coun
ty prospector, some nine miles,
northwestof Big Spring. v

In the Snyder field, Fleming and
FlemingandKlmbell flnaledits No.
25--B Snyder for 115.5 barrels and
its No. 2tVB Snyder,for 123.78 bar-jrrJ- s.

Roark, Hooker" and Hill No.
iGultarwas the Varel comple-
tion, and it logged 288 barrels on
flowing potential.

The SprabettTrend,cbrapletloris
were Cosden Mo. 3 Hanon, which
pumped 132 barrels .la. 24 hours,
and H"umbleANo. 1--C Calvtrley,
whlch'-pumrjl-cl 35.85 barrels.

Cokt
KewanecNo.!BlrdvWUdcat, has

a uut anpuot s.izo xeet m.sana.
"where operator is preparing to run
pipe anatest a snowor ou ana gas.

Shell No. 1 Clay hasbeenspotted
as a 13,000-fo- ot EUenburgerpros-
pector about 12 miles southwest'of
T .M.isl TM.ul I. A3.,-- .. - -.leiiuvB, AAnaiwvii jo vcaiict nffiMC
northwest quarter of labor 4.
league ztjj, Aioore DCounty School
land urvey ;
Gaines'

Amerada No, 1 Boyd Is to be a
14,000 - foot. EUenburger wildcat
about 22 miles southwestof Semi-
nole. Location isC NE NW. labor
1, league 286, Schleicher County
School land survey. ,
Glasscock i

Cosden Petroleum ftarooratlon
completed Its No, 3 Hanlon in thel.
&prarerry iTena neia lor a 24
hour numnlne potential of 132 bar
rels of oil. Productionperforations'
are irom 6,700 to 6,788 feet. Gravity
of oil Is 36 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio is 450-- Treatment was with
2.000 ."gallons of acid. 'Pay top U

CTComjiicJtiiW
CommitteeMeets

Nominating committeeof the Cit-

izens Traffic Commission met this
morning atthe Chamber-- of

conferenceroom to discuss
a slate of officers for the com-
ing year.

' The' meeting was called by Bill
Cox, chairman. Other membersIn-

clude Lewis Price andEs'telle Brls-to-

The three will make their re-
port to the CTC memberson June6
at a regular meetln&. .

Another meeting'has been.called
by the CTC tomorrow at the Cham
ber to discuss the proper lane for

I emergencyvehiclesto useon Third
ffna iounn sjreejs,, - -

' -
v

Court Overturns
ContemptCase

WA'RIITnTnV ti .Tho Siinromo
Court today threw 'put heAcon-.tem-pt

of Congress conviction of
ThomasQulnn, a field organizer
for the left wing United Electrical
Workers-- Union,

The-"cou- rt also overturned the
contempt conviction9-- Of Julius,
Emspak, ecretary-treasurer or
the union.

Both were adjudged'in contempt
for refusing to answer questions

usked try the House
l Activities Committee during a 1949
Investigation of Communist infil
tration, into labor unions.Ti.'lrr .....i.-.-n. . ,t.fl.'M cJcviic- - 11 UIJ-- uv
iij op we grouna n was m

- -munlst-d&mlnate- d.

Both caseswere decided on the
basis of the Constitution's .Fifth
Amendmentguaranteeagainstself
Incrimination. V

ScoutsSchedule
Pre-Ca- mp Meetings

den Cltv: Roy Carmona. 1 parents' affairs
JoanCook. SUrjton; MUdfed Engle, been scheduled bytBoy Scout

HUlslde; Teresa

out-
side

children.
The may

Beckham

Watson,

No,

DAWSON

Com-
merce

troops promoting attendancerstthe
summer camp In the Boy Scout
Ranch,

.Troop No. 3; sponsoredby the
tTliuanlei iTiiil-i- . let Vtnlrllne-- Hm mtfiif
at Its hurthls evening. Sam Mt-- J

Cn'mh riUtrirt ramnlnp and actlvf
ites chairman, will project slides of
the Scout Ranch. Tuesdayevening
Troop No. 6 is having a Pot Luck
supper for parents In the First
Christian Basement,and McComb
wUI project the campcoloredsUdes
there.There also will be a Court of
Honor. Thursday the East Fourth
Baptist troop (No. 4) wUI have its
session.One other troop f(o. 17

has sent in reservations. Eight
boys haveregisteredfor csmpfrom
that unit.

Columbia Students
StageParadeRiot

NEW YORK Co
lumbia University students hurled
torn paper and water from the
windows ot three dormitories yes
terday as black-uniform- Knights
Templar paraded along Amster
dam Avenue.

"It's a riot, it's a riot," chanted
the students,many stripped to the
waist. Proctor Walter R. Mohr and
aides finally restored orderIn the
halls. Other students said It was
all due to the tensions ot final
examination week.

1 1 'Drunk' Fines Set.
Eleven peoplewree fined in city

court this morning on charges of
weekend drunkeness. Finestotaled
1105. Average assessmentwas $15,
though.tyo people were fined $30
each. J

-- pSC

6,700 feet, the seven-Inc- h goes to
7,681, and the .total depth Is 7,683.
Location. 17' miles southwest "bf

Garden City, Is 1,320 from southand
east lines, T&P.

Humble No. 1--C Calvcrley, Spra-bcr-ry

Trend project, pumped35.85
barrels of oil per day on potential
"test., Recovery was also '35 per
cent water. Gravity of oil is 28
degrees, and. the gas-oi-l ratio is
303--1. Completion vas:,ntJtural from
perforation between6,713 and6,846
feet. Top-o- t pay Is 6,713 feet, the
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Miss Cowgirl, 1955
Peggy Posted,Texas A8.I fresh-
man from Klngsvllle, won the
Bandera Stampede btauty con-
test In Bandera.cfirowned Miss
Stamped?and Miss Cowgirl of
the Southwest 1955, jeggy Xpn
a vacatlun. on a Bvflm dub
flinch p1jt' S20Q, 1In prues, f . J

CarlsbadCaverns
Tour 5latt Changed

A new 'summerschedule of trips
through CarlsbadCaverns will be-ff- ln

Wnrlnesrlav and last throueh
lines, .

by R. OU Sun NO. 1

The schedule wlU auow,Msiiors ,--, r.tvman
runever Before, tne nrsi starring ear--

11U( Ul LUC lliUii.l.le; 1UU '"
starting later in tne evening man in

years.
Two Ticwi, elevators go Into

oh June wss an
nouBccd, and. will tease--.

the satme'tlme new 410-c-

parking area will be completed.
In recent months, fluorescent

1trtk4 Va.. Kami 1nvtft11n1 i e

oTttecAer.ndTe.u1T;;eW
be"n Installed at the Top of the
Cross in the Bl Roonr.

lite txips jiit; bumup mi uuui a,iu
20 mtnutejs. each,. cfcvaTpr smarts

tit 5:15 a.m., 10:15 a.m.,1
11:25 a.m., 12:g5 p.m... 2:15 p.m.
and 3;45 p.m. A photographic" tour
leavesat 12:45 p.m. Walklhg starts
are about two hours before the
elevator.times. - '

" '

Rites Set Tuesday. j,

For. Billy Dike's, 26.
Funeral wUI be held at 3:30 p.m

Tuesday for little Billy Dikes: --the
son of Mc and Mrj. B.

G. Dikes of 1504 E. 6th,
The baby died In Houston at 4

p.m. Sunday after 'long Ulness.
The remains were to (rjjrivo here
late and w.ill be at the Nal-le- y

Funeral Home unUl time lor the
rites at the Trinity Baptist Church
with the Rev. Jack Power, pastor,
officiating. Burial wUI be in the
Trinity' Memorial Park.

Besides theparents survivors arc
one bromcr, uobby tne
grandparents,Mr. and G. VC.

Dikes, Btinham, and Mr. IttnU Mrs.
CharTesKennedy, Big Spring.

Csnm f,.l''- -

Condition 'Good1
EUzabeth Jenkins, 3, hurt Fri-

day When she fcU out of
ah automobile, was reported in an
improved today.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V, L. Jenkins ot she suf-

fered mild concussion, a five-Inc- h

cut on her and abra-
sions. She was still in Cowper Hos
pital today. Attendants sajd her
condition was "good.

She.feU her mothor's car
Friday when a door came open.

Man ChargedUnder
Animal Ordinance

A local man will bo tried In elty
court Wednesday morning vm a
charge which alleges he allowed
his dog to run at large. The com-
plaint agalst him was signed by
another Big Spring resident

Officer Arrested
SANTIAGO, Chile Wv-T- lie nt

announced the ot
a fourth high-rankin-g mlUtary of-
ficer tonight in connection with an
investigationot sedition within tho
irmfd forrei. lid watt IdontlfUH
as Miguel Cavlcdes, The r
.Ail rt MAnAfnl BnA t.t.A M.l.h.1. 'cat u, - c,ci,cw, mu VUIVIIVIO

had been announced previously,

-- .

tu.lnrh enc! to:7.083. andelevation
Is MOl. Site Is 990 from south and
1,650 from enst lines, oo-a-, tt"
survey.

Howard
D. W. Varel Np, 1 Newtori' Is a

wildcat location a mile and
half northeastof the VareUSan An-

dres Drilling will be rotary '
to a dcfAh bf 3,500 feet Location
W i.eso from south und east lines.
W34n,T&P survey. It Is nine miles
nortmvest oi'iiig aprinjj. .,

Fleming Oil Company No. 25--

Snyder Is a completion In the Sny--
rlrr field wblcfl pumped 115.5 bar.
Mi rtr .mi nn 24 hour test There

"ji-a- s no water and the fas-oi-l ratio
is 1G04. Gravity oi nc, ou is u

'degrees, Operator iracrurca with
IO.WLgauons oi acta, lutai uepui
is 2.354 fect and rep of pay Is 2,650"
Jtcet,The seven-Ihc- h casinggoes:4o
"2,573' fect Locajlon is 330 from
South and 990 from west lines,

sun'. 3 .

Fleming Oil Compsny No. 26--

Snyder Is another completion In

thd Snyder field. Flow was 123.78

barrels of oil In 24 hours through a
seven-Inc- h casing bottomed at 2,573

ffct, There yjas no apdgrav-lt-y

of oil was 30 Gas-o-il

ratio was 140-1-- Operatorfractured
with 10:0O0 gallon's of acid, Total
rrfnth" is 2.957 feet andJop of payt
ione Is esSjfcct, location Is 330

from south "hd 1,650 from west'
lines, survey.

Roark. Hooker and Hill No. ,i ,

Gulttr Trust IS completion In the
Varel (San Andres) field. Flow of
288 barrels of 611 in 24 houra was
through a three-quart- lpch- choke
from perforationsat 3,135-3,15- 0 feet.
The five and a half Inch casing

pes to 3200 feet. Gravity of the
oil was 29 degrees"and recovery
wn 20.5 ner cent water. Top of
payc-zo-

ne 1 3.1?0 fcet"and total)
depthMs 3.200 leoi. TBe gas-oi-l

ratio was 300-- Completion was
natural location Is 330 from south
and cast lines, 23A-Bau- andCock-rel-l

survey. $

MitchcIU. ,
nuif oil No. Q Jessie Chappell

et al Is preparing to run ;a sVi- -,

Inchtasinc 10 .o?o ii-u- i et"".'
plcllbn In the Mlsslsslpplan. Arill-t.- m

.i!t nf the EUenburger at
7.865-9- 8 feet with tool open four
hours yielded medium id strong
blows of air but no gas.
was 5,500 gallons of sulphur water

Und no oil. The shut-in-- -

pressure was 4,mu pounas. na
flowing pressure as 2,400 pounds.
Location is 1.980 from south and

September5, It Has east 29-1-8 SPRR suryejv
Supt Taylor Hosplns. j Uhlon and Oil Wal--

laFf w'lacal nooul iB-- ""cs, ou- -"

j nrcfttartn"
a greater choice of trip times Ellen- -'to a drlllstem test of the

tliv

previous--

are,'4o
operation 15?lt

walk-out- s

About a

I ft ttM

being

'

a

today,

Dikes;
Mrs,

t

afternoon

condition

Forsan,

bead multiple

from

arrest

KikJ,

biiu

about

field.

water
degrees.

a

Recovery

1

r

m

c

burger at perforationsbetween7.--
o leei. loiai ucpm 4- -v

ufeet. Location is. 660 from
1.. ' . ti II ltt.W .iiraiwauu west tuics, of.-iu- n "

Scurry .., 4 .

norm

Surt Nol-- Shannon, wUdcat. is
preparing a drlllstem' test at 8,001-8,0-

feet. Total depth U 8,052 In
and chert.

Texas Convoany No.' 2-- Fuller- -
took, a "tirfflstem test from ifl58 to.
6.9J2 fect with the tool open ip
hours, . Recovery was? 265 feet ot
rrfud and'"'lie feet of salt water.
Flowing pressure was from zo to
140 pounds, and the shut-i- n

nriire was 2.550. Oterator U
now drilling at 7,006 feet in Ume.

Sterling & .'
,JSunray.No. B Copsland,C 'NB

VRi survey, bored to.
7.05tjcet. in "lime arid shale. This
.Tnmv'snn Southwest 'field venture

miles northeastof Sterlmg '
yWoodX6:."'i '.Morgan. 2,139 irom
imith unci 467 from east lines. 172'

survey, is drilling at 7.--

701 feet in shale: rjus wiiaca i
2W miles .west and north of the
Jameson,Southwest (Strawn) filed.

ChargedWith DWI
LAMESA-- D. A. Eaker of New

Home was charged"here Monday
on a pount of driving while Intoxi-

cated. He was picked up Sunday
afternoon on the Woody road by
Sheriff Henry Mayfleld and Depu
ty Hancock. .

PUBLIC RECORDS
niMLUINO TERMITS

Uendr'e CictmerT rtmadel butminc c.1

4M NW 8th. MOO.
HLEll IN llMh DISTRICT COURT
"O. W leu 1 T Jbet Compute.

ault fn HSmtaki
T II McCe.ni) Jr. ! Tret Matin. Jult.s
MWlwii Prodilctbn Credit Allocution Ve

R. X. McNew, edit on note. 1

Pculloe Oriel Jo Drier. ,iutt
for dlroree.

E Pcrte Eiler llarkuu. pllcUon lor
writ ot hibtai rorcui.

Her Morrle DrlUUis CompMir O, N.
Lencetter, eutt lor Injunction end demeiet.

Johnnie Lou nhodee Tror llouiloa
Rhodel, eult lor divorce.

LUe, rt Bennett nlph Oltcet Deo-ne-tt,

tutt lor duorce.
Dtcld rrenk Wetilni Tl ElUebeU" Wl-t-

ilne. eult Mr divorce.okiIi;rs in tutk Ihstrict court
Amt'rlrin Outrtntee and LUbllltr In
itinu Comoenr Ann Bteck, Judtmerit

in Uvor ol pUlntUl lor 11,111.11 entered In
ult on debt.

Miie Ollvta ve Stmuel OUvii. dltorce
tranted.

In lie Bonnie Mae Eldred. DPllc-Uo- n

lor removei o! duablUUei ol mlnorltr
Kreptedl.

THE WEATHER

NOItTH C t H T B A X. TEXAS! Prt
lr cinudir thte. ttrrnoon. tontiht and Tue.
nar with nattered altetnoon and nlibt
thvterttormi. No Important temneratuie
cnaneck,

WcfilT TEXAS Partlr cloudr thte alter-noo- n,

tonlaht and Tueidaf, with ldelr
acatleted tuoaUi nighttime, tbunderilorisi
in cut porUoni of Panhandle and SouUt
Plaint and eatt of 1'ecoe Valler, No Im
portant temperature cnanaee.
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Congratulations
Former Vice PFesldent of the United States,Jofin, Nance (Cactus
Jack) Garner,congratulatesClarlse Gulley, 17, Uvalde High School
Junior, after she was named Miss Uvalde County. Clarise will help
publicize the Uvalde County Centennial next year.

'

Solon:Hits Confusion
Over ItS. Defense''

, WASHINGTON MT Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnson tO-Te- called on

Defense Wllsqn.Joday to
"step'in and stop the confusion''
he said exists about ttie national'
defenseprogram, 4

The Senate DeAocrtie leader
said congressional committeesare
going to try to find out the "truel
story" of whetherRussia is threat-enlh- g

to gain nlr Superiority qyer
tfie United States., f

In the meantime, h said Wil-

son has theresponsibility for see-

ing to it that "the generals anj
the secretaries.get togetherso that
the right handknows what'the left
is doing." V. e

'The people and Congress don't
know who to pay ""attention to
now,""ne said,,'There has been

, a new fash ofonfuslnff-statemcnt-s

an$ there should'be '"clarification
as. to what Is the trueJstory."
"The maga'ihxe Aviation Week,

' Joining In a controversywhich has
'Tagyd during the last week, said

yVsterday that Russian 'air devel
opments have shocked "even the
top level and the most knwlcdge-
able military aviation leaders In
the Pentagon."

It criticized what It sajd "aP--

, pears to be a deliberate deccp--

tlon practiced against thejn (the
American people) by some of the
highest civilian officials pin Uielr
gcrnmcnt," "

A brief Pentagonreport of Rust
slan ar developments 10 days ago
led-Sei- j. Symington (D-M- o) to st

Tuesdaythat Tiussla may
have gained-- air .superiority over

" th . West; President-- ' Elsenhower
torn his' news conference Wednes-
day such a statement"Is not true."

A prepared- speech Lt
. )

'Nation'sTop
"AcHpnored

h
POPLAR. Wis. Wl"

. Aftef 10
years of community effort, Poplar
has ojiened a proper memorial to
Its most famous son and Hhe8 na-

tion's ace of aces, MaJ. Richard
Ira Bong.

Dedicated at a simple but !nv
presslve ceremony yesterday was
a 1115,000 gymnasium-auditorium-classroo-

addition to the town's
two-stor- y elementary school,..

In one of Its rooms are dis-

played more than 40 medals,rib
bons, citations and badges topped
by the Medal of Honor earned
by Bong during a pillitary, carper.
In which he snot aown ai icasi
40 Japaneseaircraft.

Bong died In a Jet plane ace!--.

dent near nurnanic, uaiw., Aug, t.
1945 the day the first atomic'
bomb exploded over Hiroshima.

In the schoolyard, a World War
II P38 fighter plane a Lockheed
Lightning of tho type In which
Bong flew to iame stands on tall
steel pylons at a low-lev- el attack
angle, .

Forest Fires
Rage In Canada

HALIFAX, NS.
forest fires burned through two
Canadian provinces today, level-
ing more than 100 bulldipgs In

Nova Scotia and eating through
J5,000 acres of rich Ontario Uin-&b-

land.
Three thousand volunteers

ringed the southwest Nova Scotlan
ports of Liverpool and Brldgewa-te- r

as winds whipped the spread.
Jng flames, which already have
caused hundreds of thousands of

' dollars damage.
In northern Ontario 67 fires

raged. Two small communities
wero threatened.

LegateArrives
BELGRADE, YuKoslavJa'' 1 -

Burmese l'nme winnicr u u
will arrive In Yugoslavia Juno q

for a y official visit.

Gen. Thomas S. Power was to
bav dellvfited in Boston Friday
safa Russlanow has thie world's
iaxgest"'air force and "resources

and mattrlel we
could not possibly match.'& ; .'

As Powernjade the speech,Howi-ew-r,

he chanced th tert fn v
only that the. Sqj'iets JiaCe, "a'
large air force" and.'."Impressive!
resourcesin manpowerand nlate-riel- ,"

without saying Whether..tfiis
country could match them.

The change followed" news re-
ports of a speechBy Brig. Gen,
Woodbury M. Burgess In Detroit,
quoting him (hat "the Russlanr;air
force Is cu'rrentlydit loastas good
as ours, posslbJjr.Mtter." '

Although Detroit -- newsmen'Sald
they would stick byl tfie' stories
they wrote, Bugessiold the "Sen
ate Armed Services Committee,'
Of which Johnson Is a member,
that lie was misquoted. Secretary

the Afr Force TalbtiU backed
thlsufr. saying that statements
about "Russian air superiority were
made "y people who ittst don't
know."

Burgess Is chief of Intelligence
Tor the Continental Air Command--,

and Power- Is commanJUng general
of the Air Foixe Reeafh and
Development 4Cqmmaud. ,

Johnson said all of this Just' add-
ed .to the confusion. He said the
armed-service-s and appropriations
committeeswill want jU the facts
available. ,.

SenvvGcQrRo XD.Ga) said he is
confident'thatthe gap of relative
strength between the .Russianand
U. S.,alr forces "still Is wide."..

Ha s.ald'.the Senate foreign re-
lations Committee, which hoTheads.
might1 wantpto.lu3r Gen, Alfred
Mj Gnignihdr, NATO commander,
on the' stfibjf ct again If 'tiicre .have
been developments In . recent
weeks slnce Grucnther-- testified.

He said Grucnther "didn't seem
alarmed" about, the Russian- air
buildup.--

Qmcnther said In a New York
speech Friday that Russia'sIoiir
range bomber prograrn is "quite
a long way behind ours."
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Unctjutlled design, pefftjrm-anc-e

and value.
Power driven wheels.iceland
sharpener. ,

Driggs fi Stratton en-

gine. Dependable power. No
mjxing of gas and oil less
smoke, less noise.
Plus features...exclusiveEclipse
fututcrdut mean easierhan-
dling, economy
and durability. SlJftSOI 3PRICIQ IOHT AT

ft STANLEY

HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardwire Store"

203 Runnels Dial

'No Discrimination'
ClaimsNegroGl

DARMSTADT. Germany M

M.Sgt. Nemi Harris, a six-fo- ot Ne-

gro fro Caltfernla, was talking.
If there le any discrimination

against Negro soldier In our out-

fit, I would be among the first
to know," he said. "I'm battalion
personnelsergeant

Mr .... .ll ...... (t,f t Antn't1 uu vv "" .j v"i,
ma:KO any auicrence wncuier
soldierJa black or white. His as
signment dependsupon his 'qual
ifications."

Harris, of Sacramento1iiscd to
be In' an unit. An

program began In J952
and was completedJast.fall.

"On one Army post, the ro

outfits j. were quartered in
the worst barracks on the worst
oarts of the base." he recalled,
"I wouldn't say It was discrlml-natlo-nt

buTHhat's the way It was.1
. I,VU U.W, .....,...

us, there was alot of grumbling
on both sides, Integration was
new and there were bound, to., be
some oceis. . M ' 6,

uui line more we.-go- t to Know
each other,' the better it worked
out." .

First Lt Benjamin L. Alexan
der, of Birmingham, Ala., is one
Of two Negro officers in a U.S.
Army signal battalion assignedto
Germany. He Is security and in
telligence olilcerAsslstant opera--

lions omccr, intonnauon ana
officer and public Infor-

mation officer, 'He. commented:

Auto Man Named
Baptist President

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J., UV-Fr- ank

A. Nelson, a Racine,Wis.a,utqmo-tlv-e
equipment manufacturer, to-

day was nominated for the presi-
dency of the-- l,600,opOv member
American Baptist Convention.
. Election otLofficers, will be to-- "

mftrrow, final day of the conven-
tion's annual meeting. Since all
nominees aye unopposed, their elec
tion is assured.

ReliefCrackdown
CHICAGO (JD -- . AppUcants for

relief will have to 'present affi
davits pEqvlng they havoapplled
for work jst six or more pjaces,
Welfare' Commissioner Alvlg- - "E,
Rose announced today. '

S

$

"Integration--is working m
smoothly noW that, we .don't think
aBythbig about It any more. There
Is no questionlt has Improved the
efficiency of the armed services
and boosted morale,

"I've found that as long as a
Negro Is qualified,'he has as good
a chance as anyone of getting a
good assignmentand promotion.'1

White Lt. Col. Samuel G. Ash-dow- n,

of Topton, Pa.,,and Geneva,
N.Y commands the signal bat
talion Harris' and Alexander arc
assignedto. Ho praised his Negro
Officers and men, and declared In
tegration is working out: well In
the battalions - -

"White and Negro sildlersMlve
In the same barracks eat In the
same tness halls and carry out
their "duty - assignments, afde ' by
side.' . .

Pfe.' Campell NIven,. of Bruns
wick; TOaine; also white, saidf

1(11 .t il T 1I...J fn UALJUC UfllO X U4JTVU Ul U1C

same quarters with two other solr
dicrsoncwhito and the ofrer N-
egroboth from "North Carolina.
There wasn't the slightest bit, of
troupie. as tar as i. can see, in
tecratlon Is a cood thine."

The battalion numbers about 12
per cent Negroes in Its comple
ment, abqut the normal EuropeanJ
iouu. a

STEARNS eoBtalna HM-7- tat
luro.-KQl- both bbek & brown rata.
Not all product do. Kills roAch'ea,
waUrbtifa, tod.Uwd 76 yean. 494

tl :Ji!b
ifflaiM0:w.u ms i

Airi Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service.

For All Typeft
Yea. 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE .

.36 Months To Pay
, 'WESTERK

e COlJ -
207 Austin Dial

PRAGER'S
MEN'S STORE

50
WILL GIVE

In Merchandise
--: Of Your Choice
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COOPER
FEED .AND HATCHERY'

- SUNGLO FEEDS

104 E. First

Extra
Bonus 150 Extra

Bonus

For the correct Cashword Puzzle solution If it Is

deposited In the box In our store before 6:30.

P.M. Wednesday.In caseof ties the bonus will be
Oequally divided.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

POST OFFICE SUB STATION

All Gifts Over SI.WTGIft WrappeH Free,

Under SI,00 Small Charge

LEWIS 5' & 10
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11th Place Shopping Center,
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7. Inaccuracies may occur yvhert they're taken
9. When'pne.sldeof road Is

be to this.

&

PARKfNG

being repaired, traffic may

11. Meadow or srass-lan- , ,...Jw.. ifa.
12. Small, pointed' '".",,. '

Vtt. - ! ,

Part ot'a dinner'set. . '"
.. "" '

j
14. Onless than - .. ,V. " . .'

Being afraid of. , '

. ' ''.'.,
17.,Al certainUolf clubs there may be a special one

ladies. '.' of

A good one know the value of perfect Harmony.
23. put of place a nice friendly party. .

24. You'd infuriate an author If you called .ft..,.
25. Aggressive type young, man Won't be satisfied merely to

stay In Job alllhe time. r
26. Much cunning Is necessary If you're to outwit such a. man.
27. Mediocre will never become (mmorUL

CLUES

.HERE

shar'dly

c7

2. You may possibly have it play a very necessary part
In a sporting event fir ...

' V- -
3. NaturaHy there's always a .steady demand for them.;
4. Inadequate may lead to a bw a failure.
5. Person acting behalf another. -

(
6. Waitlngttob long for may make impatient
8. Well-know- n' drink. "'

10. Reverential fear.
s y 15. Quite important to fishermen, sea. . ,s '

'
.

i' 18. Flowback, as the '; -- '" .,
20. Pace or stride.

i exiravaganny you miyiegrei it isier.
22. May a result a Job.
23. Distress signal.

FillThis Blank When You HaveCompletedPuzzU Arid

Get Entry To The Herald By 8. A.M. Thursday
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entries MUST be postmarked
by midnight Wednesday,
May 25, or delivered entries
must reach The Herald by
S:00 a-- Thursday,-- May. .24.,
Any entries received after
these deadlines will be de-

clared ineligible.
(6) Any winner whose en-

try is submitted en a pest
. card will receive a beau at
$2J0 In cash.
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A Bible Thought For Today

Ad it afeallcMn to nass. that before thcv call. I .will ,::.5 1

aaswer; mdWBUe uicy are yci speajang, i wui near.
, (isaian esH)

V
e'a
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Editorial'
Second Best Isn't Good Enough

American Jet pilots who grew accus-
tomed to havtog ..anywhere from three to
HX Alius- preauung aown ineir necas . 5(000 .plane, when .the altutilivery time they ilew over. North Korea. r- :

became and wai
in. Uie early stagesof that war must be
Watching .the progressof the current quar-Xt- el

over whether .the. U. S.'Wftthe U.S.S,R.
has superiority in the air. And if a aar--'
donlc smile, occasionally flickers across

. their faces, it wouldn't be' surprising
Only, their,, greater skill and courage

enabled(them to stay' in the same' air
' with tbe.MtGs at first. Liter the 'margin
' of quantitativesuperioritynarrowedsome-

what, and as new model U.S. lets reached
V the-sce- ne the quail (atl-e- . situation lm- -

proved too. V j,- Theirs'. hid been the same experience
.as undergone by. the Army Air, Corps in
the Philippines when the blow fell there
In 1941.""The Japs brought .faster and
nore mancuvcipble fighters Into play in.

Immensely vaster' quantities, and our
brave hut sorely outnumbered men-- in
their antiquated mrthlnes Mnply. Van-- tho pi

I

State ChartedMeeds Model.

The Texas Almanac says that since Its'adoption In" 1876 and up to Jan. 1 this
year more than 1,700 resolutionspropos-
ing to amend 'the Constitution of Texas
have been introduced in the Legislature.
Of these, 33 receivedthe'necessarytwo-thir- ds

majority required to bring them, to
a vote of the people, and of this number
113 have been approved by the people
and 87 rejected. t the time these figures
were compiled the 11 amendmentsvoted
on' last Novemberwere not included.

.

i

,

,. The . action on of them to first base asJar as
mission 'amendmentsto tne peo-- we .

pie necessarilytook up a lot of the Legts
lature's time and in the" end fost the tax-
payers a good-siie-d 'chunk of money.
the time the Constitution was approved
by the seople.79 years a!go it, was one
of the l&ges,t by any state,-contalnln-

some 40,000 words. Its very
contribute frequent neces-- flpoies. The the state

oVat leut the desirability, of be
, andsen--

framiumrlr nt tiiB hilt It
in the horse and Hord he explain

Texasjisd beenout of Between f

1 I- - 0

2JEW YORK U1 stock market
sprang a slow leak" three weeks . ago.

Watching stock prices going soft, the
took to the sidelines.
however, had a wide ot

ready explanations and.some are looking
eagesty' for signs' recovery and revival
of pUblic

The stock market lost its zip at a time
when mot of the news' continued to be
bullish Good earnings reportsi increased

new In steel
gains industrial output

and a of optimistic prediction's of
even better times ahead all 'of these

suddenly to lose their glamor.
But it Was the very samekind ot news

that earlier the year was 4be unfailing
excuse stock prices higher.

Why didn't the same good newsprorkln
Jast three weeks?

Brokers point out that stock traders
don't buy of what business has
done.-b-ut of 'what they think
it's likely .to do. Six months ago the bulls

'tiiat earnings ft ere
going, tc be good. The first of this yea
they guessed that second-quarte-r'' earngs

be good also. The anticipated, the
atockplits, mergers and Increased div-
idend, lnd the

Sq stock were bid up "high so
high in some casesthat yields lost much
of and bonds didn't look
so dull,

Those who bought six months rfgo are
now in position to seljyand take their prof-

its subject only to long-ter- capital
rates. f

on has also been made
less attractive. In two stages Federal.

Reserve Board has raisedmargins
to 70 pecpfent.

Brokers-sa-y there are other
the tlowdown.

Peace talks rose to volume,

The Big
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lshed from the iklei, Back of that wa the"

fact that the President nad. asked

grave war imminent,.but
the bestCongress could do was 500 planes.
'It took' the U. S. a long "time to tool

upland turn out enough, warplaBes ia
World War II before we equality"
and' finally superiority oyer the Axis air
forces. Q

Regardlessof what either
about it, there is a question! mark; hang-
ing over our air
relative strength to the Communist, forc-
es. A high-ranki- Air Force offlwr said
in a public we were inferior X9
Russia, later under from higher
ups denied having 'said sq. of Billy
MltcheUI "v.'If. we are no better tian Russia in the
Air, the American have,a fight to
know It. best won't do. if1 the atom--
ic'blow falls there won't be time to build

anes

'g?
New

ever&evlsed

the States less than 15 years, and
from tinder the wicked 'Reconstructionera,,

'

less than ten. Its economy was
there, was. not a single mile

of railroad west of Fort Worth.
Of all the 1,700 resulutlons to

amend the Texas Constitution since
adoption, there probably pro--

theobvioui: namely, to call a .con--'
sUtutional convention for the purpose;,of
bringing it into focus with the times by,
rewnunggit iron stem 10 siern. ii so.

.preparation, and sub-- none got.
tnese know. em

"At

"The

for

the

for

correcUd

Co

But it is a work that jgreatlyneedsto
be done, if for no other reason than to
avoid the continual wrangling that ac-

companies, allefforts fo amend It piece-

meal. Many of ts had become
deadletters,notably those relating' to f&
rilttrlrttntr fnrlrpislatlve and Judicial tmr.

length to the Constitution says
alty tmend-- " redlstricted after ejich decen-lsg'l- tt

everjj leglilaSve;session. nlal'censuiJ. for representative,
Th rtirttlltatlmi wai tnHVvrnrTvTto "tnnk 'in amrnH.

down buggy 'age., mandatory wiU

the War mandatory.

B n-e's- s Mirror
Stock Market Springs Slow Leak

The

public profes-
sionals, variety

ot
interest

dividers, records produc-
tion, in generally,

seemed

in
bidding
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prices

theinjattractlon
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ta.".'iTI''U'SUiAaewepaaeran.iiatBal

gained

lldeosajs

current strength'asrto'lts

speech
pressure

Shades

people
Second

out;;,

proposing
its?,

were.a'few
posuig

provisions

almost

usi
J

note. Just about the time the market turn-

ed aoft. Businessmen would welcome
peace. ButJt is recognized that one of the
first results ot any real lesseningin world
tension which theS American people could

trustworthy would be. a demand
thit (pending be cut further so
that taxes" could be lowered. '

When defense spending was cut two
v.years ago, It contributed to the slow--

The h8ve who

recovered hope protect ton escape
the"

mlght-b-e kpUed to .the
of in

Publ about The
added e xtremA 2 ? ?P&sld&it lscnhoWcx pojntcd

ment C5p Industries this. 'summer.
There even, who Just
what business in general wjfl 111

the fall.
None of this uncertainty wonder. vaccine

wtiZ
a break prices'

Most observers tne three weeks
period of the long rise

in prices'. Some even see lUas' preparing
toe a further 'advance. .

r -- SAM DAWSON
- :

Q

School Report
ANN ARBOR, IB Neal Gross,

head of Harvard School of Executives
Studies, says "Ideal" school board

is a sort who
does everythingquickly and cheaply,even
when he knows nothing about it

a conference board
.members, officials and laymen
the ideal school board member should

'.have:
A heart of gold, a mind of steel and

a nervous system of
2. built-i- n telephone holder on one

shoulderand a absorber the oth- -

abUJtycfo makewise penetrat-
ing decision on subjectshe know
anything aboyt.

desire to be by educa-
tional Jargon.

5. The ability to tell parents that
straight line a school bus is neces-
sarily to '

6. The connections buy aspirin at a
50 cent

7. notion of how to
buUd buildings and

tax rate all at the'sametime. "
8. The wisdom toj-stee-r a course be-

tween buggy spaceship
schools of education, Without splitting the
personalityof the

11 "

kRapid Transit
PARIS, Ky, trft-'-- Bob"

Pushcart Express is back in
donated

to buy .Bob. a new d,

rubber-tire-d after old wheel-
barrow he's used for years collapsed.

Bob.often travels 18 miles between
the communities in five hours. He deliv-
ers orders of almost anything for in-

dividuals, frequently scattering handbills
for merchants he goes

He has beeu,known turn down Tides
eerefi passingmotorists, saying, "No

I'm a hurry."
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(fl-S- ince a lay-- with polfo-t- he government Itself fo use of any vaccine while his
man is not 'a scientist he can't vague al-- experts checked the five other
tell whether U.S. Public Ilealth though . reiterating confidence In laboratories making the Salk vac--

Gervice's.handling of the antlpollo e vaccine. cine.
vaccinehas been wise. Flrst Schcele orderedall vaccine Then be gave new clearance

Dr. Leonard A. Scheele, surgeon om tne Cutter with- - vaccipe from two
, generai.iay .nave solid oui tne whUe .continuing, to up that hedges than.
' aecisions a"- - in- - any of todaynthls such
to release the Jectlone hadbeen' ban sUU .stands . is
io wiionom u lor new "("-"";- - . .. pianauon wnicncouid

laid ment to make"'that checks. Perhaps

flood

because

decided

gain-ta-

Buying

believe
defense

talks

member

Gross

nis actions later.
But as of this moment to if lay-

man it seems much of the con-
fusion about vaccine could

been avoided if Scheele and
his associates had been more
frank with the public.

And by associates hereis meant,,
not only Scheele's health sen-Ic-e

but the Departmentof Health. Ed
ucation and Welfare headed by

Oveta Culp Hobby,

Breger

T
What Spot A Solo

JamesMarlq.w
Laymen Can't Judge.Vaccine Handling

WASHINGTON
Increasjijgly

labotatorles,6

.givenCutter.

a stop stood by the general pd

Hal o y i e
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Hamburger People.Have Real Beef
&

NEW tn Imagine" how cheeseburgers,nutburgers. chlck--
Tj, your dear old Mom would feel If burgers, steerburgers, chowburg--

neaitn ser-lc- e Is a part of her stranger suddenly-haule-d olf and When a man asks for a plain- -

deaiiMeDt' Save her a black eye on Mother's few peo--so far unexplainedactions n.v- - . , f
of the health service were Intend- - ', ' CV kn0W he ?Mt--
ed to keep from alarming parents, r, wlldered? Angry? " The hPe of .the people
they must have opposite. Well, this is how" the canned launches? National0 Canned)Ham--

Up. Th:

"picturesque

run

An

dependentsexcept

industry burcer Week alert awh mc .in I.,i
1irrsVethe were- - Escape

Hitrih! true hamburger." thenthupowcr, his
uted, thenthatit then that 'burger and wha happens? Have these hopes beeneshat--
! - trt.' .'. . , .... .. .iii.il. imvpr ...inn ........ auun. ...d lie...
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This vaccine, got the roost tre-- the differertce teeacetfrne j-- i V.
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thing looked good. last geat but use tia.s pn- - f rSnpniiis .woen ipe- - on oiyn - - v
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'That'tt-a- s ba.rracki.
annovjneement

1uUHMtfKi.'..M.U. aaiwiusa-wu- .

Carlisle,. Citizens

against ne type of and 80 feel- WtienSl Carttted 'HambureeK w ??u'"Jrr'-'VZtl-i
to cent the

they have a beef. -

s

t

a

during
That announcement m2de Hoover Commission - has ?'d,ney M,; CWjholm director of

at Ann Arbor, Mich., put an on our' inaustry," said !ng.na,-- sftrrJed tl program
summer's tests under the sponsor-- Gene executive vWe pfes-- wlS ,cbe LUs
ship of NaUonal ident the Claridge Meat Co.. snappaand baker William Pratt
for InfantUe Paralysis. which hejped develop the canned ,afhu,!i, ?? Xn pe

But newc the vaccine hamburger for the armed forces- -
taDlcr-fo- F e8ht- - Such things as

took a gloomy after tome a dozen ago. a.,a " oysters on. the
children came down "My experience with the P" "1leU frog legs Pfovencal,

for years is that they bked, boncles5 stuffed with
ave cautious .,., ., .... . ... y .r--, always-- and v.rClOr OOeS 'Dairy circumspect in their buying. The

Hoover Comrfirssion given the
MAXivii-u- ., ivy. m in public the

school play scones. Larry Jones.1U civilians buy far more
was to deal 111 Perry, also 137 hamburgers than the
a blow over the headwith armprf cpfv-lrn- t 'A.

. &r I'll

on

.

.
a

year.

are some of
that been served

says and
fall off the year and

the a
lor students. extra Is

a baseballbat, Larry swung. The But Garvin, ftlho happens also rnade and tne ide has
uai pii- nui uciwcen me 10 nc a man meatDaiis, said !'sent him to the with a the all-be- canned hamburger "" r
cut that required, It to compete with ll3 kinds of r-- , .
also to a sudden burgers. . ro5r OeruWay
end.

Mr.

They shrimpbUrgersf
CHARLOTTE, Ml

I.-- , "aVEt SL VM t'f 1

I havemuch faith in whenI can
readhU handwriting his prescriptiona..."

1"

suzettcs
have

the

Chlsholm
during

charge

four
Drougnt "sham"

blic

"who

amuunis

items

N.C.
Freeman made a dash for the
marquee of a store
yesterday when It began to
He slipped on the tile Smder the
marquee,fell flat on back and
slid through a plate glass He
was uninjured.
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IT OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

"I NEVER DID ANYTHING
WORTH DOING Y ACCI-

DENT. NOR DID ANY OF MY
INVENTIONS COMt BY AG

THEY tV
WOWl,"

Aroun'd ,R 1 mq,

Wys To Wis In Stock Market:
Many a party who regarded a kB aa4

'a as aomethkg animal wtws y
went out the elbows, eeurt the fa-v- or

and try to bend the ears of both spe-
cies ia the stock market

And manya partywho hasn'tyet get his
,

brogah in the door Is apeilkg fer toe
to mix and mtaglewkh the high

chapeauswho etch the figures that wind
, up In type in the Wall Street Jour-

nal.
Like baseballplayers and thetjack

vt, the market dabblers have their own glos-
sary. of it ia some
to enigmatic but all of it is
and' peculiar to Jhe endeavor.
.For the edification of those wishing to
get their feetwet,' a fewof the termijare

reprinted here.The next time you into
a Yanderbilt or an Astor, you can shoot
straight from the shoulder You might
have to paste some of the1 'jargon, in' your
hat,- and hold .it obliquely when you're
svaBH0

hold

is, not a. dog a' Wall trie wnena Dig

the 'aid. A deal to

"back Is sinking of, vivei,
after, a the. in price, '(foria broader ex
planation, I you write to Walter-

A "bear," for the uninitiated- - a
trader counts on the market going
down, and carries on In the market accord
ingly, a "Duii" is xne name iox a

the meafti very bouy--

said to bederived from Incline
tlon to tosS thlhgs up In the air. i

"Chasing eights" is aerfti savedvfor
the operationsof a broker In
of a
. "HoldtngOhq baby." in Stock market

3 z R b b

' .Many newspapersand news
ithese days are full of by
political savantsdealingwith the

Mr. will "or will
for in 56 --and that

Stevenson will or will not, be his
"

Dem-
ocraticopponent. . ,

Ail o&tnese pieces are
with '"buts" and by more

reasonsS!?- - inreeiounnsot
REHW8 irom outers. 'As "Scorning

vaccine and then .without any ex-- 1st Crawlin:

reallyo1

yhat

There

..v...

onus
f,

turn
armed

oeen

eyes

play

"arlrdale"
heoften

off"

Wi!heU):

counts

Ike

the field of- - Normandv. ..".. .... ...itactics, tn column- - umi wocn uejc
fe right limb

The great man for
Butrcsscd womanly and ni performing oquga

fair working knowledge of political
I am prepared flatly to pret

that Mr. ElsenhowerWJlW the Re-

publican candidateand Mr. Stevenson the
Democratic in 1956, even a, in
1S52.

At this '.lh the course of human
events, it be fairly apparent that
Ml. Elsenhower is all things to all

with the of
Sen. William F. Knowland, hath
lean and hungry look evry time his
glance strays toward the White
That Is. Elsenhower is all things
tb. and to a gpod many in;

thing:, the.President
is no iiouaini. "?..effect in- - manyA hamburger todafi td the nuh.' piAn,nttr '.

say 'Here " members V0 Uc to the desecrationof Hiudlni, jeal ertlst, to,

thPn that it Khnhirtn't observing NaUonal Canned Ham-- "the .If he makes good .gate--
Month, all irom toe

rwiAivrfnir.n ...... v.mi .... .,.. .v.........bv. ....
' ...... ii.iiiiii.i ma ....

been polIUclafis

has But cut lump

(2J Adlileffect galn ..ganned "quits."i h--

and canned

not

lower

In o-- f

poUo ""that back;legitimate

Chlefs.of

t2The

the

about f'--

years
vaccinated

forces stub

has

today
"soft"

say

A

studies

special meals are

mg in
has

stitches."
tne

Include
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his

bear
sew

tart,

Some

by

means
.who

trader
Who,

small

Elsenhower not-ru-

Adlal

all

was

tne tearful entreaties of
ifpminnrnn nil nnx nmm n,Aii.iiii.iii ...... i.nniiri

Mmi.t- -
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to oti
if

dr
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to'
nis

somewhat In
be preventedIn Germany bow

ha, ..h2

stimulant

'Rospital

Er'Toro's

President

fluences that led tocj War' II?
Is 'the question of the hour

out Germany.It widely, for the
German people have just bean'
by their Allies in
did not want the of

national army.
get of-

uerman look, at it, this
bad talk with Franz

Strauss, portfolio In
toe cabinet who has been glv- -
en tho. assignmentof planning the struc-
ture the mlllUry In such way as
to the pitfalls of militarism. Mr.
StraussIs of the younger of
the a forward-lookin- g

man who will be heard from some
in the of in .Eu-

rope.
To with, the Impressed

upon me that for several now
has-be-en campaign of education,

by Americanofficials,
tendencies and has taken

bold. That is the people want
a.n army, But It Is on the oth-

er hand, that Russia is the com-
mon enemy and thatGermanyis In an ex-

posed
thing he said, "Germany

will Aver be a power on her
Theoretically 'she will belong

.either to the of the
or to, the and we are convinced it

be with the West. Our lies
more more the direction of a

States of not
in the sense of a superstatebut certainly
In a formal federation of some kind."

We talked then about the nature of the
debate the of the

defense In Germany and,of the
extreme of some here who would

the army, for example,to the
of where the officers be on

a. parity the privates
would be He argues that the
American is not composed of soft

but that thediscipline is
and he that it is to pre-

serve the and still
a fighting army.

As for the ot command setup
that would' be best, Mr. Js

In favor 61 separate air force
and with a commander for each
and top man to coordinate

pfcraseelefy,meant.(fee act of keeping a
ateck ta hopes efniaklflg a larger
at future

An "easy market" may be. barij to find
la the It appUes to a condition,
where money ia plentlfu&and interest
rates are low.

A the same to a bank
that it does to a stock broker aJaedltdividend,

j Terma. like '.'Monkey," "Bessie," and
"Burleycue" to mean,
respectively,"MontgomeryWard,"

and "Chicago,
and Qulncy Railroad." fe ,r

"reloader"' 1 a broker who resells
Issues to the same
ilVacalper" to a broker who
and for small, quick gains while, the-ter-

"seven,sisters" concernsthe
FederaUantl-trua-t laws- -

f
A can cause panjeamong

mall investors becauseit a mar-
ket crisla taTwhlch-sma- ll investors fall

o but Way. marucompieies.a
Street 'interpreter in the'marjtef. refers

a'sudden a stock
n

that"

growing

A bride," lmnarket slahg,
' to a securities Issue whose present
tnd future,depends,largely on or Sie
prospectof war .

The .'Unmeant to apply
to board of directors chosen for little
more A.

orfVriseln maritet'and'is ?wimming market" a
ani one?one that causes palpttationVot
the those,who the dip. v
fA "dead' duck" in stock market-- slang

Is5 the sametasin all languages,distin-

guished, from .a "live pigeon." .
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Prediction ior Versus Adlai

periodicals
"think"-piec-es

probabil-
ity

".uiy,"atuoaea
crisscrossed'

f? ' :

If ihe GOP could .per-
suade a" reluctant Ike to save the nation
and the by running In 1952, it should
b?duclc soup, to persuadehim that the
nation and the party are In

even more dire In '56.
. were furious In
print when. Vice Pres. Richard Nixon said
the GOP In '56 without Mr.
sisennower.uut tney prooaDiy wm'. . i . --- - .. . . .cagey ..no nesooui narsn laci

outon a and-- .have Ike' ear fiStrivato,
- starting saw. Presidentis a fuifiu- -

by Initiation, a tog duty .and
skull-

duggery,
diet

must
Re-

publicans, jfxceptlon
who a

House.

Republicans
one

vcases. feels

vacctoesTa'e1 raised,
h

away
Il - . . r. .. . n zt

'

a

.

'

tions. The GOPers will prove to hint b- -
shadow of doubt that he will be walk-

ing out on his duly and selling his obliga-- -

tions if he refusestor run for a'sec-

ond
what Mr. Stevenson as fall

guy for the Democrats,ln '56? He poUpT
trememdous in one ot a

the nation's greatest heroes. And I .

have a feeling the Democrats' will 'no more
, leUhlm get In '56 than,,the GOP will

Mr.
"Honest Ave" Harrlman hath a

and hungry look on hir--j by
nature, ambition and Carmine
And be .probably basthat'old seersucker

result, 'jvorn all during) the Na-- '
tlonal . Convention in '52 to provehis af-
finity for the Common Man, ready for

In '56.
" But the Democratsorobably will on

in' the mahne'r
business in 1953-5-4. lost grpiflid doubt (1) whole family r Mnnth . k....-- Republican catch ttte Mr.

been anotheS .might t Ll coaUaU:'' ,?Mrt" It. neitheV can
defense might hvth. Po fey " vaccldatlon Agild glthering ' Fd GjOP who would rhy. arm

th?. a globm sudden ' .pasture President cries - to life. I glveymi .lkendto the. opinion "' '56-ah-,. fhay uieuep-ma-traders. rf "-- : city vaccine has reftiltlne r.ln.H :. .. .. J j
x to
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'tarism arid.: . . V .
SO against Mqnth .hU. l? ;

Garvin,
Foundation
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impression.
"Actually,

proved
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xlvlllan control,

World
through--'

ls;debatcd
entrusted

Europe wlto-- a task they
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a
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minister
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members
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day' councils statesmen'

begin minister
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Doivid LcVphce:
Germany'WantsTo Avoid Militarism

o.B0NN'
.'lean Joint Staff..'

p?r other been rutoed.land 1??, running '11 .1"!"!'
?5p'ra.Wo

when

him

rain.

door.

point

New

This.

force

mill- -

why

,own

army

sells

toward the concept o'f an
all' boss of all. the armed" services.

It Is aji issue as yet . .

Our talk then turned toward a .question
that has often been In my mind and which
I asked Mr. Strauss: "How did It happen
that' a nation with as fine .' culture as
Germany has had, a Germany that

To an understanding how tber duced great poets and writers like Schll--

Jo-

sef without

avoid
one

progressive,

years

"One

new

democratize

impossible.

men

princlpSfiTbl

Strauss

means

,"war

war

'52agalnst

sj$stemo;

over
.unresolve'd.

pro--

ler and Goethe and Heine, a people that
gave the world some of Its greatest sci-
entists and medical men and a nation
whom Luther led In a religious crusade
could, have succumbed to Hltlerltm?"

"It is not a simple question to answer."
was his, reply, "nor is It easy to fix all
the responsibility. You had a number ot
influences working together at the same
lime'. The unwise tollclcs "of the Allies.
.!... t(l .... !... I.J.... A t..v lt..l. a.ljnuv u.u . MiutT nun 4U IU1II U1C1I VIG- -

tory In World War I into a reconciliation,
was a circumstancethat built up a fanati-
cal nationalism in Germanyand gave the
demagoguestheir chance.Then, colnclden-tall- y,

we had selfish industrialists who
helped to overthrow the Weimar Repub-
lic becausethey thought they could, han-
dle Hitler as their tool, though afterwards
many of them were killed by him. Final-
ly, we had an unemployment situation
that was catastrophic. Everything com-blue- d

to let Hitler get into office, and
then you know what happened.

"Frankly, as I face thefuture In build-
ing up a defensecforee, I am more afraid
of the dangers of militarism that arise
from civilians with militaristic minds than
I am from "generals,"

Minister Strauss told me, incidentally,
that Germany now has a surplus of gen-

erals and that 1,400 who served in World
War II still remain, though many are
over-ag- e. He said 40 of the best have
been picked for service and the' rest have
been pensioned.

"What is Russia afraid of?" Mr. Strauts
asked, in parting. "A rearmed Germany
Or. a rearmed West,led by tha United
States? Russia has nothing to fear from
Germany alone as we will not be in

again-- to fight alone on two
.fronts. So her fear must be of the United
States,and that is a baseless fearas we
all know."

It was an Interview that left an indel.
lble Impression, ot the sincerity so typical
of the young men around Adenauerwho
will lead the coalition when he retires
from office, -
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Hyperion Federation
Has Installation Tea

, One of the; two yearly meetings
of the Hyperion Federation was
held at the Eplicopal Parish House
Saturday afternoon, with Mrs.

: Clyde Angel In charge.
Ileports from the. clubs' accom-

plishments were given by Mrs.
Obie Brlstow for the 1905 Hyper-I6- n;

by Mrs. E. V.'Speftce for'ibe
3930 and by Mrs. Milton Talbot for
h6 1948. Mrs. Hayes, Stripling told

of the work of the 1948 club, and
Mrs.' James Duncan reported for
the 1953 club. Members of the Ju-
bilee Club, organized recently,were

' 'Introduced.
.. Members voted to reduce the
'fees for each group 'from $15 to

- Acven dollars and 50 cents.- - Mrs.
' Loyd Branon was Introduced as a
13 new member of the 1905 Hyperion
"Club. ?"?

,

K Tmr installation-- oi officers was

Fir.st.Mult1-Col6-r Rose
cnQgenDyiNQTionai jury

Only one rose,will receivethe
coveted Rpse Sclec-tlp- ns

award for 1956, The --prize
winning varfety Is "Prcus'a

Floribunda. ,
The nward. 1$ the

filghest hgnor given In the flower
iworld, and to win, Circus came.
through two years of rigidCtcstlng
'In specialgardenslocated through-
out the country. Itwon through
competition over the finest new
rosesdeveloped in this country and
in Europe!

The" new rose representsa plan-

ned development progfam of 'six
to eight years'carried-- on Jy hy-

bridizers and horticulture special-
ists who sifted their way through
thousands of seedlings in their

,search for a variety worthy of the
. award. -

THejnew tltleholder Is 'the 43rd
rose to be added'to horticulture's
Royal Family since the first win-

ners were announed fifteen years
ago.

The first winners
were named in J940, and pjlze
roses have been "selected annually
since that time. The lone decep-
tion came In 1951. In that yc'ar
none of the rpies In the AARS
trtalsjcoul meet the rigid stand

formedr d the many-- o

flower Is hieh--

- .. ... . 3 n m

ardssetoy ue wauonainoseJury,!,,,
Instead of choosing a new

ner, the Jury selectedtne ten pest I

roses named up to
that time. r- -

"ClrcUs" entered the rose trials
In competition with virtually all of
the world's leading new varieties
In 1953? Test .plantings were. sent
to each of the twenty two AARS
Hardens located in different cli
matic sectionstrtthe-Unile-d SUtesrtppomwgrpcri;Jts
In these rose en
countersa wide variety bf soil con-

ditions and must prove"its ability
to give superior results In all sec,,
tlons of the country.

During the two year period,
each plant Is checked frequently
by ."qualified Judgeswho grade tHe
entrants on thirteen different
points, and score them according
to a uniform, point, system. Impor-
tant points lookedfor In a
winning fose are rvardlncss.,dlscase

col or "arid other.characteristic

" ' ance.At the completion of thejest--l
ing period, total scores are ad-
mitted tt the National Roso Jury
which compiles all data from the
far-flun- g trial gardens.
"Only those receiving'the Wghest

IT.

In Halfsizes
Square-necke-d, flare-skirte- d dc

algn with brief cap sleeves,

ls styled ior the shorter, fuller fig
lire.

No. 30C7 is cut In sizes 12tt.
14tf, 1GJ4, 1M, 20H, 22W, 24H.
Size 1GH: Square-necke-d dressand
Uolcro, 4lfc yds. 39-i-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number-- and "SUe.
Address PATTERN B'URKAU.
Big Spring Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York N.Y.

For first class$mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-

trating IN COLOR scores of
wearable fashions for

every and occasion. Sew these
practical patlcm designs the
season ahead. Order your copy
tow, Fries just 25 cents.

a.

deae by Mrs. Norman Read, who
told each one of what would be
expectedof her If the federation
were other than a social group..
Then shetold eachwhat herduties
were in accordancewith the fed--
ratlnm' rtlvltl Rh mvuntoil

orien eeh--

eardenstthe also

Ita

Herald,
II,

size
for

eachoffiger-wlt- h an emblemof hen

Installed were Mrs. Jt. W.
Thompson aspresident;Mrs. Floyd
Mayes (by proxy) as ,secretary
andMrs. JohnTaylor as treasurer
Mrs. J. T. Brooks as present as
a special, guest.

For the" tea hour, Mrs. Thomp-
son servedfat a table laid with a
outwork cloth and decoratedwith
pale pink Ca'rnaUpnsIn a silvered
now!. Crystal "appointments were
used. The next meetingwill be the
one early In. the'fall.

a core ii are considered for 'Ian
award; The work of."
Rose Selection and Of the Judges
who operate Its trial, gardens
have been Instrumental In raising
the rose to the highest'standards--
of beauty' and performanceIn its- -

long and illustrious History.
Today,1the' gardeningpublic can

buy varieties which have' proved
their worth In all sections of the
country. This was not always so.,
prior to the establishmentof the
AARS system, the public was con-

fronted whh more than five thou-
sand known rose varieties, and
dozen! of new ones eachyear. Their
capabilities were almost unknown.
This meant that the home garden-
er had to make his own tests,
which Were often costly and frus-
trating,

"Circus" lia unique'addition to
the illustrious family.
It Is known asGL ''multl-color'vn- d

Is the first suchtype to be selected
for an award. The everchanglng
colors of Circus 'vary tn a 'fascinat-
ing way from rich yellow and red
In the bud to orrfnge-but-f, (lushed,
with apple blossom pink, and usu-
ally ending with a WW flourish of
rA itk fKA flMt-n- It ftilttftnni.n ' ---

"Circus" adds charm In. other
ways besides colon The butTU

'tered and as perfect'asarose can
be. The planWs full and

low to mejtfam in height, and
perfectly suited for a variety of
gardenusessuch as hedges,mass
planting, border edgjpgs and for-

mal beds. The foliage Is rge and
glossy,"ivlng the plant a well-t- ai

lored even between

After the first dftr the yellow
buds change' to apricot-orang- e. In
cool weatherthey,shadeclntopastel
pink and back'to red again. The
gay, bright colors, changing' and
chuHlntr vHth ihflnllp' variptV- - sue.

Lgcsf the excitementand actlyjy of
tne "uig Top. "

The new winner will be available
for plantlngTn the fall of 1955.

Mrs. Flewellen to
5("ffyg As District
Officer Of Guild . .

Mrs. Llna Flewellen, presidentof
jbe Wcsleyan Service Guild, was
clectedjdlstrlct recordingsecretary
at the meetingheld Sunday in Colo-

rado City.
" Mrs? Jewel Rlchter of Colorado'
City, dlsjrici .secretary, was In
charge ofthe meeting, which wJU
be held In Big Spring next October.
The First Methodist and Wes
ley Methodist guilds are to be
hosts.

Plans were completed folr the
Ceta Canyon 'Retreat which Is to
btyicld on July 23-2-4.

" '

Mrs. Flewellen gave the report
from her guild and Mrs-- Bill Estcs--

reported from the Wesleyan Guild.
Mrs. Howard Stephens, District

WSCS president, spoke apprecia-
tively of the work done..by the
guild and the help it has been to
the unit.

Sixteen local women attendedthe
meeting.

Local PeopleAttend
WimberleysGolden
Anniversary,Party

Mr. and Mrs, O. R. Smith and
Mrs. Elgin Jonesand daughter,
Martha, attendedthe golden anni-
versary celebration In Muleshoe
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Wlmberly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlmberley were
married fifty years ago on May
22 and for about 25 years farmed
at Knott. q.

Mr. Wlmberley Is a brother of
Mrs. .Smith and Mrs. Jones Is a
nieceNaf Mrs. Wlmberley, Another
niece, Mrs. Opal Adair,' who lives
here, was- unable to attend.

Seventy-fiv- e guestscalled during
the afternoon and Included friends
from Lubbock, Lamcsa, Carlsbad
and Blackwell.

Tuttle Club Picnic
Members of the Turtle Cub of

St. ThomasCatholic .Church met a
the home of Mrs, J. D. Jenkins
Sundayevening and from there to
the City Park where they held a
picnic.

The affair was held at the park
pavilion where tho group played
charades.Following the party which
was cut short by the rain, tho ten
who attendedwent to tho homo of
Mary Harris for additional games.

Xi Mu Meeting
Members of the XLMu (Exam-pla-r

Chapter) of Beta Sigma Chi
are asked to bring their yearbooks
to the meetingTuesday, eveningat
8 o'orlock at the Lome of Mrs.
Travis Carlton, 1005 Johnson,
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She Likes Home Pernianerits
Virginia Gibson, one of thr StarJet JJBC-T- "So This Is2fl0lly-wood- ,"

s a qUJ, WTten It cbmei to care of thehalr..53'n
passes on some good suggestions to Lydia. Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEXuiaC.

take It Easy With The
' "' ' -- " ' '

Sun-Ja-n Virginia
-

ays
By LYDIA LANE' '

HOLLYWOOD When I first met
Virginia Gibson slje was a dancer
under contract to a major studio
but now she is devoting her time
and talent to TV. Virginia rs

on NBCVTVs "SoTnls' Is" Holly-

wood" a" nori.musical production.
"Even though' I'm not doing any

dancing ontheshow," Virginia "tol'd
me when I visited hefr at NBC,
'I'm sticking with mydanclng les-
sons. I live the way it makfs m6-feel- .

It's wonderflr exercise.
aI thought Virginia's hair looked
lighter, and I asked what she had
doifer to It.

"It Is lighter," she admitted.
"I'm a natural redhead,but my
hair is actually an aufium tone
and I think a lighter shadeIs more
becoming to m

"I'm "mownltalr drcsserlshe
Informed me wh"bn I admired her
coiffure. "I used to go to a beauty
galon regularly but ofjen when a
last minute date came up .Or I

a hurried call from. the0studio,
couldn't get an'appointmentso I

learned)p do my own .hair in

I askedVirginia If she had.per--
Ljnaiients regularly. J

iy nair is very me ana every-Hm- e

f went In for a permanent
I youlil come out'so badly friued
up jjiaica io iook in uic nurrr.

In leaflet M-1- 0. '"ftn . for
Keeping Hair Healthy.",, you'll
learn all of the Hollywood tricks
on the care of hair both from
within and without. Tips on nu-

trition, shampooing and condi-
tioning,- arc Included. Get your
copy b' sending 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope
to Lydla Lane, Care of Qlg
Spring Herald. .

Then one day my mother askedme
to Rive her a home permanentand
it turned out so soft and natural-lookin- g

that 1 decided my next
permanent was going to' be- - one
of those. That was. quite a few
years ago and mother andI still,
have what we call our PW (per

PERKER-VPPE- R FOR PO-
TATO SALAD. Liven your next
potato saladwith a colorful note

slice in a small canof gay red
pimentosand mix well.

MfrZ

And liven yourwhole daywith
'AIRWAY-t- he mellowTJraxiliah

whole-bea- n coffee.
" AlRWAY'a choice Brazilian
blend gives you a smoother,mel-
lowercoffee flavorwithout harsh-
ness or bite-b- ut with ail the
refreshingpick-u- p of fine coffeet

Enjoy it often-a- nd enjoy all
you wonf It's the moMow coffee
in the yefow bng-AIR-

at SAFEWAY

rhanentwave) sessions."
"How often do you have to get

a wave?" I asked.
"With my hair so short," Vir-

ginia explained, "it gets cut so
often I need a fresh wave about
eyery nine or ten weeks."

"Don't you find it hard on your
alr using a'bleach and getting

permanentsso oncw" I wanted to
Icnow;
.

)KTm k....... T .... .1.- -Jiu, ycuauao x lu0 ulc very
2r3l(Jestpermanentwave andI con- -
aition my nair andscalp regularly
with an oil treatment.I'm also very
careful to have some.kind of cov-
ering'on my hair when I'm in the
sun.

Virginia's tan is spectacularand
she admitted that sh'e.gpt It by
taking the sun In'smaftdoseSr

"Being a redhead,I ave to. be
extra-- careful or I turn a lobster
red. r make my otfn Suntan lotion
out of Tjaby.'oll ajjd'iodineajjout
six dropVQf iodjfieto aUsmall txU
tie of, 'fill. I usually start out. by
lym"g on one side 'for about
utes, then turning ovenfor 'another
seven rounutes. I sfadindly.Jn--

o , uiu -- U14U1 f caup ioac an
hour or more bn each side, and
after a few weeks I can-- slay out
as'long, as I like. '

h ''If you want a really good tan.
you mustn't be too eager and try.
ior ft la one day. If yjou do you'll
end up red andsore Insteadof- tan

Und nealthy."

3astferlooking
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In
LAMESA, .(SO In fn Informal

wedding ceremony en May 1? In
Lovlngton., N. M- - PeralcU Lett
Sharp became the bride of Joeephr
wlnford Drake, betktef Lama.

The bride la the daghWr of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sharp, 713 Nawaa
Street, Plalnvlew. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Drake of Dallas are parent!
of the

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. J. M. Mahaffey,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church, In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Love,. who served as
the couple's wedding attendants.'

The bride worefa light' blue tis-
sue taffeta"gown designedon prln;
cess lines. The, fitted bodice was
fashioned with a boat neck and
short sleeves. Her accessories were
of light blue and her corsage was
white gardenias. ,,

. The bride,Is a Plain-vie- w

She atteided a
Texas Tech'in Lubbock for two
years beforeenteringWayland Col
legeWhere she received her de-

cree with a maior in Enslishand the
a minor in elementary

Is now employed la LamSsa I
Central Elementary chboI a. a
teacher of thfe-seco-nd grade.

The bridegroom Was graduated
from Forrest High School In Dal
las- before entering East Texas
Baptist College. He received' his
degree with a rnajor .in physical
education from McMurry College
in Abilene, before coming1 toJLa-mes- a

as football and' basketball
coach of the Junior High School

J r) -

Small.yard? of Big. Spring were
shown Gar-

den Club Council pilgrimage to
prove what can be done with lc-c-at

small plots and a lot of hard
worfc

Generallyspeaking,those who at-

tended the were sur-
prised and pleasedwith what they
were shown in the way of flower
growing, luxuriant green lawns',

'fruiting trees and'
.; At- - the A. A. Merchant home,
wHore the tea vege-
table iririen' and fnutinc "trees
drew as"much. If notrnore,attenjl
Uon than the flowers and'the welF
trimmed andkept lawn.

Mrs. J. N. Lane, wnose yard u
a Drofuslon of soring flowers, at--.
tributes her successin growing such
handsomespecimento sowing tne
seed- on ton of the Kround and
keeping It very damp. She says as
long as It is so difficult to measure

of an inch, It is -- lmpler to
put It on top and let it sink In.
Outstanding flower grown by Mrs.
Lane Is a double ruffled petunia,
as large as a salad plate.

Tea was served on the terrace
at the Marchant's by the council
president, Mrs. v. A. wnityng- -

Hz.., u..u " "-- " f ":""y"
are Mrs. Tip Anderson JSp.., Rose-
bud; Mrs. J. W. DtckpnV, Planters;
Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Spaders;.Mrs.
Don Burk, andMrs.
D. S. RUey, Big. Spring Garden
Club... . lOthers' In the Uouseparty were
Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs. John nox.
Mrs; John qoffey, 'M. Norman."
Re'ad,.Mrs.
M. 'Penn. Mrsr-n-D- . Elliott,' Mrst

"E. Hogan. 'Mrs. Clyde' Angel
lajd Mrs., Robert Stripling

1'iaiur jMjaicr&dus v ouc

,, - ' 3 in, unfinished" '

to 2x36.
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Big Spring

Informal Wadding
Unites Lmsans

New Mexico

bridegroom.

graduated
HigtS,School.

educatlofjT

ShpWn yard
Sundayra!ternoon.in4he

(pilgrimage

shrubbery,

Washeld.the

Green.Thumb;

PJCTUKE FRAMES
Ai.i.siiesxio cVt.qs'Speelal.vvrrl'
thSTpe Pajrit.Stor
iwwNih- - vXnal.9M--

&8I13G--
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Pedple-Ptease-d
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PARTY!

aMaytaa Automatic
saves 9 gallons hot
water par-loa- with
Automatic Water level
Control

' ExclusiveMaytagagita-
tor washing

Exclusive"Double.Spln
Tubs,No dirt streaks.

Cemt In help us calabrela Maylog's
9 millionth waihsr for mora than
atf other make A

Hardware Co.
Dial

PatchworkApron
atCARrtf niMTLK

Forty-fiv-e squaresof he bright-
est cottons you. lav .hands on.

variety. Of "sampler" stitch em--
urauenei" sucn as uranamoiaer
usedto make;plurpearls, aeqnlM,
beadsin giddy colon andyoithave

mosTgilked-abou- t party apron
ever maaei au msirucuosw,

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
134, ;YOUR NAME,. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS; Big Spring Herald, Box

s, jniuusa oquoro cjiauon, new
York 10N.TT.

The'NEEDLEWORK GUTDE36
pages,150deslgnsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, ,halrpTn lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as yotf do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 centi.

With' Results
Pilgrimage

Raymond River home were Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. C. R. ,Mc-Clen-

Mrs. IL W. Glau, and,Mrs.
Ennls Cochran,

Mrs. Fred Lurtlng wasthe Green
Thumb hostessat the R. L. Beale
home and at J. N. Lane garden
'the Spadershostesseswere' Mrs.
Don Williams, Mrs. Allen Orr, Mrs.
John Bowman, Mrs. Zeck Gray
and Mrs. Odls Wilson. At "the E.
R. Cravens nome Mrs. .David E.
Barker and.Mrs Jackson .FrledH
lander, frtfaftthe Rosebud Olub
greeted guests. . M

The proceedsare to igo to the
'council projects. .. - '

Sorority To Meet
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority

will meet att 7:30 p.m. Thursday
at the Nurses' Home at the VA
Hospital. Hostesses will be
Bowen and Frances Bartlett

Child Injured
Elizabeth Jenkins, three-veano- ld

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Jen-
yn, 0f rorsan; waxlrijured Friday

Sherwas hospitalized t Cowpec
Hospital; as aresult of a laceration
on her head. ' n

TESTEpV.
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'Joint's Jvmpintf M.
Trip TqMafhMtxtft

rrBy LUCILLE PrCKLV
Begfamteg Jane w first, the

"Jotat to s4eg to be frmplai" at
the Ade4h SwarteInwcImM.

That's wkea Sandra,twety-yar-ol- d

Texas University Jwrier, aad
the Swarte? daughter eeeshome
to get ready fer a Vacation trip
to Neullly-oSrtke-Seia-e, Fraaec;

Of coursethere are any'lwmper
of thtogathatmust be tiken care kt
of before theyounglady sailsfrom
New. York, on JiHft 1. ' --

After she arrives home, she a
to plan. and have two pre-nupti-al

partlafjfor friends whose weddtecs
will take place .soon. In fact., she
Is td be .a bridesiUA In one M
them..Then, her parents will leave
omjune 4 for. Jfew. York. and. mar--1

cu Lota wui prooaoiy do reeuui
to Mrs. Swartz but "Saady" U to

ding on-t-ho s'evenlaTThen.shevwIlip
ny to new YorK on use eignw
wheresheTwlll ii.eet the roommate
who started all of this. ,' ,

The roommateis TonI Slauknter.
daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. C. F,
Slhuehter who mid in Nriilllv.

'a llttlfown on the
outsmrts.oi. i'ans. jvu.siaugnter
Is a native, of. San Antenlodwho
met and married Tool's mother In
Brazil 'when Tonl was tin years of
age. lie js wita tne fans branch
of International Harvester,

During each winter, Tonl vaca-
tions here with; theVSwartx fam
ily. The girls have been room-
mates for the past two years. The
Slugnter girlhasalwaysflown back
home but as she isto have a com
panion this trip, they electedto
saiL Miss. Slaughter Is to leave
Austin on June 1 and visit with
a cousin in Georgia and plans to
arrive in New York on the eighth,

Mrs. Swartz is letrnlae a tot
about transportation over the At-

lantic these days. She has found
out that the airlines would be de-

lighted to sell a round trip ticket

Is Grandmother
Mr. "and Mrs. Bill Coadra of

Austin n the parents, of a boy
n'anied Guy William 'Who was born
May 20. He weighed 7 pounds and
10 ounces. His grandmotharmrs.
Andy Brown, returned Saturday
from Austin. Mrs. Condra Is the
former Lillian Tamsltt.
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rUst sat

air frem Paris to 41m TJtrftod

States. V
She is alw sWs a tot sr--hg

abouthew sheearn pas at4m
tUnaa a vmr lads' a bar Urat
trip to Paris weuH want and stfll
keep It. under M pmnmK whtok k
the ak BmR. Mm sm Imm toM
that each pound, ovtftts. Uaait to
toq dear to be eemfortoWe. sMdjr

to make Hte return trto 'sqr'atr
on Jtme.18. & -

Thwgs sure, were Mawt when
SheJustplayed-dolls- ,
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BUGS!

Wsoao'you! ThanH,
why VAKRSTT wMK

, developed! Just light theV
doesthe.trick! Peoetratia 1

jtvapor kills expeaed1

roaches, ants, flias, moe-Kquito-es,

silverfishl FastL
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SaHlaaDruf Star
In .Big Sprint
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In Beth ChrariandAcuta CansHtlana.

Visit Your Chlropracfar ForlHaalth.

Page Chiropractic Clinic

. artd found practical

una
FOOD SAVING PUN

More than year .igo the BIG SPBIlfe LOCKER .CO. Introduced;a reveuUonaiy
new Idea in, tfomemaklng. THE AMANA . FOOD. SAVING PLAN.. It 'has allowed. '
hundredsoJE Big Spring ind Howard County

"
families to lire better at a lower food

cost i '
- . &

'
O '

Slaughteringand Processing . .

The slaughteringand processing facilities at BIG SPRING LOCKER CO?have allow-

ed us to furnish top f'alshed.bce(. at a SAVING TO THE FOOD PLANr MEMBERS
. . . Our own feed lots, havelinsured a constantsupply of good meat.

(SB

wtKra

. . Wide Choiceof Fdods0
.

Ample frozen storage space allows our big qusntlty pur-
chases of PICTSWEET frozen' foods, fruits and

too, arepassedalong to AMANA FOOD PLAN MEM
BERS.

The AMANA HOME FREEZER

... the only freezer with the amazing "stownor" Doorl
Holds mora food than the next 3 freezer doors combined
... 116 packages and cans ... a month of mealsat your
fingertips. Amana features Automatic Food Servers,and
Automatic inventory. St thesewonderful Amana Freezers
today! .

Come in today-- Learn how easy it is to enjoy betterliving

UNDER THE AMANA FOOD SAVINGS. PLAN.

BIG SPRING LOCKER (0.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

'
BY . , - p

'
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TrackiMf Operfiorjs
At VirtiMir Standstill

tO$ J&GtfUES Ml --i' TrulMn'ff.
penttMf throughout, the ".West

grettBdno a Virtual Wandstlll to-

day, the fifth daycst a strike
locket' 5 t. XS

' "

--

"

and union
taw little xchance'vof Imme-

diate conciliation.

PrincessArrives
BONN, Germany Ml Princess

Margaret arrived here by plane
today for a brief visit to British
troops In West Germany. as

.

Remove'Ugly.

VA

r

Q. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, May 23, 1953
--v

NewsmenGetGeneralities
From" India's0ChinaEnvoy

TAKE INCHE? OFF OP HIPS AND" WAISTLINE WITH,.

.HUNGER
TARI PTQ

NewesTof Formulasrece&tly brought toght by medical
denceit HUNGER TABLETS a preparationto take, fatn' aLj ;.i; J . in . rr .l. i . TaSr...

ineffectual results, HUNGER

!

""

Monday,

HONG-KON- HI fcn route
hoitto from his Formosa peace
mission to Pclplng," V. K Krishna
Men6a..of India answered news-

men's questions today with gener-altle-s.,

HeloYd news conference that
obstaclesto peaceIn the Far East
"afe great but Insurmountable

.general proposition."

Fat,Today!

TABCETS bring nevr hopef

NEWS ,
On Sunday

Simply take J. tablets betore each meal and tee it your
clothesjfon,' t fit andfook more attractive,especially around

spots such) at hips, waist, abdomen, etc. No strict diet
it rehired. Intitt on HUNGER TABLETS at youf druggist.
A 6 daysupply forless.than i$eper day. Guaranteed.

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG
'122 East 2nd

PIGGLY WIGGLY,
Presents

THE NEWS

PAUL HARVEY
12 Noon, Monday Thru Friday"'

BETWEEN THE flNES
12 Noon On 0?urday

f WORLD
7 P, M.
.

$ . sj&b Stay TunedTo &.
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ON YOUR DIAL

his U-da-y .visit to the Bed cap-
ital, aeV-ttBun- a willingness by
Chou Xtf-la- l to be Mendly" he
reported.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru
sent Mcnon, his top forelgn.'affalrs
adviser, to talk with th) Bed Chi-
nese Premier about Chou's .offer
at the Asian-Afric- conference to'
negotiatedirectly with the United
States oji.Far Eastern questions;

Aicnon crosscq me Doracr inu
Hong Koju. yesterday. He lcavcS
for home tomorrow,

"J. must first report tp myTrJmo
Minister," he told reporters who
pressedhim for more specific Inf-

ormation. "You may not have to
wait very long for devils, he
added. p. '

In New Delhi, a Forelcn Min- -'
l$try spokesmansaid the special
envoy had reported "satisfactory;
progress" In his talks. He sairf
that Menon hopes to give Presi-
dent Elsenhoweran accountof the
Pelptng discussions when, he Kofel:

to the United States next month
for the United Nations lOtn an-

niversary celebrationIn San.Fran-clsc-o.

?
Asked If he had discussedthe

American filers "captured by the
Chinese in Korea'and still impris-
oned, Mcnon replied "Ijlalked
about all subjects that happened
to come up." . jfeij

Getthe
BEST &

ForlESS
PIRf

100 TABin BOTTIE ONLY 49C

Printing
te. JORDAN & CO

Dial 4-23-
11

.113 W. Isl St
cS

dfcHN A.
4

IV: vvrrcc
ATTORNEY '.AT' LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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WASHDAY DRUDGERY in Grandmother's day i.-- . longhours of
itraining, back-breaki- worje. Today's housewife usesa modern washer
Manufacturers have reduced washday chores to a tum of a dial.

But to massproduce millions of washersand dryers, manufacturers must
be able to sell by the millions. Only by advertising can a manu-

facturertalk to millions of people at one time." ' 'A
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Brit
ain's press as

the
World war u inio

Its three days.

a new
only
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The

men "oh to-

day iour
and

Hull.
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giant and
Union

line. The said
Its could to work
In ports If to.
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the of new home L. . and sell them.
The more it the more must be keeping the lines and thejobs

The home appliances at prices more can afford
to pay. make the difference in home and in our

way of life.

u

BIG SPRING

.
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F" Inspection
Fluffen, mixture of Persian nd Angora cat, ''A" for p'altence and ebedtence while

mother rat (I6wer left) and her ofseven enjoy clojeup or mikes arch enemy
Despite the cat's "If had my-way-" expression, reajly doesn't entertaining MysMar-len- e

Nyqiilst, 13, Minneapolis, Minn, owner of the The fellow Investigating head seems
be exercising of caution, however. fg

PredictionsFor Conservative"
Rise In British

LONDON IB Predictionsot Con-

servative victory mounted In
today the quietest!

.election campaign country hasi
seen since went

last
Newspapers gav the "" election

Thursday of Parliament
s?cogdary attention. Public

interest centered 'the running
the Epsom Derby Wednesday

threat
strikesP U

lTOOd member 'Araga-mate- d

Stevedore-in-
d WorJserYUo'

ion' called t& off the
iff major British ports-Lon-don.

Liverpool, Manchester
Effectivenessof the strike,

however, depended howrmany
men of the Transport
General Workers observed
the picket TGWU

men continue
the they wanted
$

iielped;-niaf- e

the difference

Wft

sweating,
and dryer.

ADVERTISING TELLS, story appliance's helps
sells, made production

going. result: newer, better people
.Advertising helped appliances,

American

V
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Rare Tour

Victory Election
Of graver Import was the threat-

ened strike of the Associated So-

ciety- of Locomotive Engineersand
Firemen. Next Saturday 70,000

membersof the society are sched-
uled to stage walkout which
Would tip iin Rrltaln' .i.run
railroad system. Off

Some Labor party campaigners
seUed on the strike issue to pre
dict that continuance of a Tory
governmentwould result In even
more walkouts; But party official?
expttsSedprivate misgivings since
thj Socialists are closely Jdenyfie"d
with the, . unions and paralyzing
walljputs at 'this time are not ex-
pectedto sit well with strike-wear-y

Britons,
At lest one pro-Lab- newspa-

per Joined. Conservative publica-
tions and public opinion polls in
predicting that Prime Minister
Eden would return for a ffve-yea- r-

HERALD, RADIO' LOG
KBST (ABC) ,1490r KRLD (CBS) 1080; i

WBAP (NBC) 8J6 KTXC 1400
Information Is by the radio statlons'who art

responsible for Its , .
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Governor Simms To '

Address TCCMA
LAMESA DeWayne Davis,

ager of the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce, announced that Gover-
nor John S. Slnyrts of NVw Mexico

speak at, Juno 5g meeting
oP the Texas Chamber Com-
merce Association in
Paso,

Davis Is program chairman for
the .convention, and he estimated
that some 400 Chamber managers
from over Texaswill atteEd Other
speakers be JamCs G. Roberts,
U. S. Chamber In Dallas, Al-vl- n

A. Burger, Texas Research
League; O ,
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East GetsCool,

Wet Weather
BTht AnocUUd Vitit

It was pretty generally cool and
wet In the easternhalf ot the na-

tion today, but overnight precip-
itation amounts were mostly less
than an Inch.

There 'were a few scattered
twisters In the Southwest, but re-
ports of damage were less exten-
sive than for the tornado that
ripped, through Macon, Ga., Sat-
urday. .

Two tornadoeswere reported,In
western Oklahoma, one at Balko
In the PanhandleandVapother near
Qace. Two more caused minor
damageand were accompaniedby;
scattered deluges of rain on the
Southern Plains of western'Texas

llast night. . v

2 Virginians? "

Die By?Violence
RICHMOND, Va. Xf . Twenty- -

four persons, died by vlplcnt
means In Virginia Saturday and
yesterday It' was one of the
bloodiest two-da-y periods In the
state's history.

Sixteen persons perished In au
tomoblle accidents flvetln a head--
on crash Saturday nearkFrcder--
Icksburgj' thfee more woinother
collision yesterday pc'ai". Jeters--
VMIC.

Tljree small children burped,to
death in a fire, yesterday 'near
Cha'rlottesvllle. Three men,.one" a
Marine pilot and .the others-- two
prominent West Vlrglnlanmslness-men- ,

died In plane crasbes.' ,
There'were-tw- fatal shootings',

one a homicide.'the other a sui
cide.

LEOAL NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD ,

The CommissionersCourt ot How-
ard County will receive bids on a
truck-tract- and 4000 ajallon water
tank on Monday, June 6, UJ5. It
10 00 o'clock a m In the Commission-
ers Court Room, Courthouse, Blf
Sprint, Howard County, Texas

Tha plans and speculations era
atallable at the County Enilneera
Office. Room 301, Courthouse, BitBprint. Howard County. Texas

ir (Slxned) K ji.tVTjrarer
County Judc

NOTICE THAT BIDS WILL BE RE--
OEIVED BT HOWARD CODNTT WA

.TERcONTROL AND IMpROVE-MEV- T

DISTKTCT No 1 FORSELEC--
TiqN for Sepositdrt Q. NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN that
In accordance with an order ot the
Board, pi Dlryftora ol Howard County
Water Control end Improvement Dis-
trict No I, passed at a meeting ot
said Board ot Directors held on the
11 day of May. H55. proposalswlU be
received(toy said Board ot Dlrectora
from any banking corporations, asso-
ciations or Individual banker,lnvHqw.
afd County, Texas, that may desire
to be selected as Depository of the
funds of said Howard County Water
Control and Improvement Dis-
trict No 1 f ,

All bids musr conform 'to and em-
body the provisions ol the order ol
the Board ol Directors which ar tn
words and In flrures substanUallyas
follows

(al All bids must be sealed and de-
livered to the President ot the
Boarjd ot Dlrectora prior to 1 00
0 clock. P M,: on the . lith day of
June. 10SS. It which time ell .bids

.so received shall be opened
lb) AU bids submitted must state

the rate of Interest offered on funds, aLsald District tor the period ot-- me
beelnnlngThe 1st day, of Jurfe less.- ahd ending the 31st da1 ot Mayi ma
- (c) All olds must beceomparud.
by a certified check for I1O0O0. pay-
able to the order of she District as
guaranteeof good faith on'the partrot
the bidder that it said bid he" accepted
the bidder till enter Into the, bond re-
quired by law aa such depository ot
Howard County Water Control and Im-
provement District No 1.
.-
- id.) In the event any bidder, to be
selected aa such depository shall fall
or retuse to. executed and furnish the
hond required By the District within

, tire lime stipulated "y lsw for
filing same, the. bidder's certified '
check ehaU be forfeited to the ct

m lloiitdat'd damages
(eiThe depository o selected end

ifestgnatred jhfll be namedtor the pe-
riod ot one year beginning with the
1 st.'day ot June ItSS andpending
the JW day cf Mar, 195S. t -

Hi .The bond of the depositoryselect
Id Tor the first yar-iha-ll be and la
Jiownxed at the. sum ot St 000 00.
"and shall be conditioned 1 required
by law Uit the Board ot Directors In

''selecUmjr and,deslgnat!ng said depos.
Itory- reserves the right to require
additional bond as authHrlsed or Ar-

ticle of the Revised Civil Btat--4
utee of ldtj . o -

,lg) The duUej ol eurtr deoosltory
shall behose flections
113 and 114 ol ChaptWas ot the
aenrral t.awj of the 3th teglilature.
Regular Session and thoje prescribed
for county depositories- ui Chapter '3. .
Title 47, ot the Reviled Civil Statutes
of IMS not in tonfllct therewith

'hi The Board of Directors reserves
the rlthf to reject any and all hn

DATFn this 71 day.of May, 1155
EARL REID
President Board of Directors
Howard County Water control
end improvement District

T O EARNEST
Secretary Board of Directors
Howard Oountv Water Control and
Improvement District No 1

NOTICE OF IIEARINO ON ADOP- -
TION OF PLAN OF TAXATION FOR
HOWARD COUNTnY WATER CON- -

AND IMPROVEMENT
fROL No 1

OF TEXAS!
COUNTY OF HOWARD
HOWARD COUNTY WATER CON-
TROL AND IMI'UOVEMENT DIS-
TRICT No I- -

TO THE QUAtlFlED PROPERTY
TAXPAYINO VOTERS OF HOW-AR-

COUNTY WATER CONTROL
AND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT No.

. TAKE .NOTICE that ft hearing will
be held on the tth day of June, 1915,
at City Hill Coahoma, Texas, tor
determining the plan of taxation that
shall be adopted by the District to
pay off construction bonds heretofore
voted and for maintenance,operation
and admlnistraUve cost ot the Dis-
trict

The propositions to be determined
at such hearing are as follows

1st Shalt taxes to pay oft construc-
tion bonds and lor maintenance and
operation and administrative cost ol
the District be assessed,levied and
collected upon in ad yalore basis?

"rnd Shall taxee for the stated pur-
posesbe assessed,levied and collect-
ed on the basisof assessmentot spe-
cific benents as is provided tor In
SecUon 1J ot Chapter S3, Acts 1M
3Sth Lefileaturer

3rd Shall taxea tor the stated pur-
poses be assessedlevied.shd collect-
ed upon the basis of assessmentof
oenems at an equal sum per acre oi
land as Is provided In Sectloh 133 ot
unspwr 33, Acts 1923, 3 Mlls--
(ature

4th Shall tans for the slated cur--
poses be assessed,levied and collect-
ed on the ad valorem basis aa to
aome part ol the total Ux required

TA linnn (ha... rVa.l. nl .l..m.nl.............nlr..M urvu w.,-- w. -- ,
benetlti as to some part ol the total
tax required or a to some defined
part of property within the District
as Is provided lor br Section 130 and
section 133 or inapier za. Acta jv4Br
3th Legislature, as amended?

At suchhearing any personwho ts ft
taxpayer within the District may sp--
pear and oiler testimony to show
what plan ot tax will most rondure
to the equitable distribution of the
tax to be Imposed by the District,
The Board ot Directors shall adopt
such plan ot tag aa will under the
evidence and the District' plan In
their Judgment most conduce to the

distribution oi the District

OIVEN this the St dsy ot Mty, list.
EARLrRElD
President, Botrd of Directors.
Howrd County Water Control
and Imprevtmtrit District
No. I.

ATTEST! '
T O. EARNEST
Secretary, Board ot Directors,
Howard County Water Control and
Improvement District No. 1.

Airliner Sought
NAinoni. Kenya W1 Tvfo

groups of mountaineer! climbed
Alt. Kilimanjaro today toward the
burned-ou- t wreckage of an East
African Airways airliner sighted
yesterdaytThe 16 passengersand
four crewmen vere believed dead.
The plane disappeared

LEOAL NOTICE

Till! STATE OF TEXAS
TO! MRS. J, Ff NELSON, U deceased,

the heirs and Smknown heirs, , aislanees.
devisees,and lexal reprysenutlyes, and U
married- - tils unknown spouse, and U aha
be deceased,her helri and unknown heirs,
and lexal represenlaUres. and. lb un-
known owners,

OREETINOS!
You are --hereby notified that the Special

commissioners.heretofora'aDDotnttdby ut'Honorable RV1I, Weaver, county Judae ol
Howard County, Texas," and who hare
been-- duly aWorn to assessdamaxeatatrly
and ImparUally and In accordancewith the
law. do hereby set the time and place lor .
hearing upon the amount ot damaxea to o

be assefsedt-ataln- the State ot Texas.
to,the hereinafter described land) the time
to be Monday, May 30. lost, at ft m.t '
HI. I.IT, ,(,. VUU1III wwui. nuwuit u. m
Sprint, Howard County, Texas, At such
time and place you may present evidence
aa to such aamixes to be assessed.

The Stat of Texas, actlnr b'y Tnd
through the, CommissionersCourt bt How-
ard County; seeking to condemn thehere-
inafter described land, has filed with tha
Jlonorable R II Weayer.'County Judie ot
toward County, on April 13th. IMS. a
tatement In writing styled: THE state

OF TEXAS versus MnS J F. NPI.inM
at al, the nature o( which ls.au foBows?

inete or lexas, acting dv. ana through
the Commhsloi)s Court of.JJoward Coun-
ty, having the right ol eminent domain, not
(.vowing me resiaenca or wnereaoouts ot
MRS S f NELSON, et HMs seeking to
eondemn for Highwavejcrorppsea- - 'bflrig ft
widening of U a Highway 80. trfh following
deierlh.fi l.vrt t&.wtt n.ln n... .r a,.v - . - -- "uon is. uiocx 31 tsp. 1 north, T ft :n.nlww auiTrj, jiuwnru lDUQir,' SCXaS
eontalnlnff tvn lit aer..

You are luilher notified trjift Hsl the time
and place as 'above scl out. the Special
Commissionerswill 6a evidence aa to thevalue of the abov described land- - toft
condemned ) , 1

Issued at Big Spring, Tex, thi lsthday ol April. JMS.
. B lAuy ralkner--
0 , . Robert J Cook

- Oeo, O'Brien "-
-fSERVICE OF NOl3QE .

Came to. hand the 13 day of May. A. D .
JSS5' Vd 'V"1': on ""-s1- w Mr,19SS, by delivering a cony of the above
Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald In How- -.

Vd County, Texas, at 11 o'clock Jilt.Jess Slaughter,
SHERIFF of Howard Coiinly. TexaBy M F. Cox

i Deputy-- . i

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO! A C McKINNEY, If deceased,theheirs and unknown-- heirs, assignees, de-

visees, and legal representatives, and Itmarried, his; unknown spouse, and If ah
be deceased,her helri and unknown heirs,
and legal representatives,and the unknownowners. toGREETINGS', 9s . .

You are hereby notified that the Special
Commissionersheretoforeappointedby theHoporabTe R H Wearer. County Judge ofHoward County. Texas, and who Tier
been duly sworn to assessdamage fairly.
and impartially and In accotdanc with the ilaw do hereby set the ttme,nd place forhearing upon the amounttf damagesto bessessra against the State of Texas, tothe hereinafter described land: the lira

30'.l5i mt m0 "':Court Room ta BigSpring, Howard County, Texas At aucntime and place you may present evidenta to auch damaves In ha ......
' Th SO' e ixag. acting 1y, "nd"I'onkh e CommTisloners Court"of .How.
-- u vvu-,i-r ,cTas ,o couaemn me liere--toaner described land, has filed wtSth
Honorable R yj Weav'r. Countr Judge ofHoward County on April 13th 15S, a stale.ment In wrltlna-- itvlri tmv aVin- - n.
TEXAS versuas-j- A C MCKINNEY. et ftt
i u wuirn is as I0U0WS.
The Stat of Texas acting by andthrough'ethe CommissionersCourt" of How- - j5ni5SnnVJ-.t,tVn- , tn.rfJ1 " eminent W

residence orwhereaboutsof A C MeXlNNEY. et al Useeking to condemn for Highway pureos'es.
belng a widening of U S ?Uhway M tJieto lowing described land, Being
iS.SU'K'- m9Ct " O'lalnal Town of ,
ii J?u 'urUl notified that al the--V place as above set out the Soe.
fi'n.Co,ml"lo.n,.L' wm h" evidence
oVntXn0edtll, 4ba,, a"",b1 t-a-
da.;,ABl!lD,1,vp"0, T:- - ttU

Avery Tilkner
, - Robert J Cook a

SERVICE OF NOT,n?,M" OB",?
Came to hand the 13th day of May A D .

V"- - ir
Sprlnsr-D'at- lx Herald In itowCounty Texsrs. at 11 o'clock A. MV

Jess Slaughter ft- -

lHE.RIr ' Howard County. TexaBy M f. cox
Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS
th hjlrs and. unknown heirs, anlirftt,'
It married, his unknown spouse, and Ifshe be Seceased.br heirs unknownhelra? andettlSepresentalrtes. lend theunknown owners iOREETINOS - , .
V.YU.,, hFnotmed that the SpatialCommissioners heretofore
ih,rt.,.loJIVor,?t"n " ,Wvr.VCoUBt5' -

Texas', and whonave been duly sworn to assessdamages ,

wjth the lit, do hereby let the ttmsFend
Pce for hearing upon the amount ofdamages to be assessedaialnst the State
ff-J-

'I'
to. ?emafter describedtime to be Monday, May 30153, at 10 00 a m : the PlaceVth County' ".Court Room, in Big SprDrg. Howard con.tr. Tos At such time and place youmayopresehtevldjtnco aa lauch damageslo be assessed

The StateoiTcfVs. acting hy and through
J?i'.u.'1A' J?kln.'t 1 "rd'mn the hefelnanerInscribed has, tiled 'with the Honor.

Boia.K ll Reaver Counly Judge of How.rU ,Cfi.'' 00 " IMS'ft state.
SSi'.i? ""'' "t'fd THE STATE OFTEXAS versusJDLWs HUOVl et aLthe nature of which Is as

1xm, acting by and'hroueh the Commlvsloners Court of How.
domain,-- not knowing Ihe resident. r

rlh,f l.ni . ,. -- ,
Lots tU Nine .MT.', im ,". ST.'?!
Fourteen (Hi, Orletnei town of Coahoma.
.,Jru' ! ' notified that at the
Special Commissionerswill hear evidence
Und'to'S. condemned"" b" A'"tU"1
d.1,"o5aAp,VB'i..8ptln'' "' "

AVery Falkner
Robert J Cook
flen n BpUn XIhERVICE OF NOTICE i.

Came to hand Ihe 1 day of May AD,
iiSi' 1 Dn "" ,J 0,r ' May.

by cTelltehng a cony ol the aboveNOUce to Ilia Rnrlnv gYlanw 11. l I.
Howard Countv Texas Ttflt o'clock a m.

Jess Slaughter
SHERIFF of Howard County, Texa
Br M V Cox Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO! J E MITCHEM, It rfr..4 IV.

tiflra sod unknown heirs, assignees de-
visees, and legal representatives, and if
married, his unknown spouse, and if she be
deceased, her heirs and unknown heirs,
and legal representatives,and the unknown
oaners,

OREETINOS!
You are hereby notified that the Special

Commissionersheretoforeappointedby the
Honorable R II Weaver County Judge of
Howard County, Texas, and who hat
been duly sworn to assessdamageafairly
and. Impartially and In accordance with
tli law do hereby set the time and place
for hearing upon th amount ot damages
to be esseasedegalnst the State ot Texas,
to the hereinafter described 'and: the time
lo be Monday, May 30 list, al 10 00 m
th place Uie County Court Room. In Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, At such
time and place you may present evidence
as to such damage lo

Th Stateot Texas, acting bv and through
the CommissionersCourt ol Howard Coun-
ty, seeking to condemn the hereinafter
describediland has tiled wllh the Honor-a-

R II Weaver. County Judg ot How-
ard County, on April 13th. I5i state-
ment tn writing slvled THE BTATE OF
TEXAS versus J E MITCHELL, et ftL,
th nature ol which la aa follows!

The Stat ol Taxes acting by and
through th CommissionersCourt ol How-
ard County, having th right of eminent do-
main, not knowing the residenceor where-
abouts of J E MITCHELL, et al. la seek.
Ing to condemn for Highway purposes! be.
lor widening of U 8 Highway 0 thefollowing described land, Being
Lot Eight ill BVock II Original Town ol
Coahoma, Texts,

You are further notified that at the time
and place as above set out, th Specie!
Commissionerswill bear evidenceas to th
vaiue or in oov described land to be
condemned

Issued at Big Boring, Tens, this tl
day ot April, Hi3,

Avery Falknr
Robert J cook
Oeo, O'Brien

SERVICE OF NOTICE
Cam to hand the 13 day ot Mty. A D.,
less, wna execuiea on me 13 aey ot Nay,
isbb. oy aeiivering a oopy ox tno ahov
Notice to Big Spring DUT Heraid in !low
ard County. Texts, at 11:00 o'

Jtss Slaughter
BHEniFF ot Howard County, Tata
By M, r. Cox. Deputy
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I j KVs Household Insects
h, a liquid Insecticide that can 'be used safety around the Is clajmed'hy Its manufacture'

er to b a sure-fir- e meansof killing roaches(andother household Insects. You apply h by brush-
ing It on baseboards, around dralf?,openings and near the and sink. One application Is said to
last for months. Insects pick up the deadlychlordansas they crawl across th$ (Hinted area.

" 0 . , tmT

RestaurantOneOf
5ouHi westVFi nest

For breakfast, lunch or dinner
or parties of Up to 80 people

the Wagon Wheel Restaurant is
'Big Spring's Finest." ' " much
In fact, it's one of the finest in as

"A'the entire Southwest; as the estab-'th-e

lishment's new sign at Fourth and fine
Owens proclaims to highway trav--
.lor niKclnif thmnoh Tiler Snrlne. the

1

"

"

a Conveniently locatedatThird-- and
.1 ,TM. tmA, M&A..l.l..a

UWCI19, Ul 1YBJ5UH MUCCi (JIUV4UC3
Hs patronswith ample pavedpark- -

lng spacew as well as with the
finest fpods that can be prepared.,
The Darkine aroif on three eldes
of the restaurantts accessible fromwmany more thWgslhe, customers
Third,? Owens or Second Street, "appreciate, such at a variety of

Travelers on fourth Street, now a
segmentof the U. S. 80 Freeway,
reach,the Wagon Wheel slmpl by
driving ltorth one block on Oweqs.

The Wagon Wheel; long known.
as. "Big Spring's Finest Resta-

urant," is now ranked as one drthe
.flnesjl In Vic,enUresSou(hwest, own-

ers and pperatorsof the
ment proudly claim. 1,

It Is recommendedby Duncan
"lllnes, world-famou- s gourmet, as
well as'By the American

H. 51. Ralnbolt,"
owner, "has announced. '"

CTfle Wagon Wheel was orgaxfUed

''THOMAS0
TYPEWRITER AND
0SNfl?ISe CIIDDI ICCUrnv.c Jurrtiw
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial0

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES'and ANTS

Sclfcntlsts recommend hat you
control roaches and ants the

-- modern way with Johnston's
Brushed Just where

you want It, (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these pests. Irs effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 oz pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores, Pig-ll- y

WIggly. Red & White, Cunning-
ham Philips, Collins Bros., &
your local drug or grocery store.

fll
120-15- 0 Pound Halves
GOOD CALVES, LB, ,

12 years ago. by H. M. and Ruby
V"

Ralnbolt.
Ralnbolt said there has-- been

thought and study, as well
a lot, of hard work, put Into
Wagon Wheel to makerfrjthe
restaurant that it Is.

J'M a result, its repuUtlon and
customers'vlewnolnLof It as a

perfect plac'e to dine Is convincing
n ll llliutaa. 'L4ti ...ktn.a waMi(.w - "WaP "V 'twiou t?Ulli- -
ranteut declared. "Qt course, the
very best food bs always ,ben
paramount,as.wfU as good service
and cleanliness', but mere 'areso

VSAVI
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FJND.0UT-AB0U-X
- 4. a.

A JV. . '

mna
TQOD PLAN

CALLr US DIAL

4-8D-
11 0

OR COME. IN AND SEE
US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

RPurvj

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER 0.

w
... 30c to 35c

FOR

HOME FREEZERS

BEEF

Good Front, OKQUARTERS LB. ,......,,..,.,.......... CjC
ALL MEATS PROCESSED1AND

QUICK FROZEN For 4c Per Lb.

. FREE DELIVERY"

Bugg Wholesale Meats
DlaP4.2901

Andrews Highway Big Spring

inrmAu

ft

house,

cabinet

food .cooked to an appetizing taste
. , I .anq servea in a easing environ--

fc.. .... . .
a u.u.wci. u ?ppirci--

.tea'jjoodmbrnlng'-greetlngfro-

ue
I ipwmw utereit
nis enjoyment ot -

The Wagon Wheel Is not so large
tnat all" these features are over--
IrwSlcprl anrt yet it isl now large

j. i

enough toserve promptly any
group of up toJW personson short.

k y .- -. j,
"The ffof some 30 courteous

whereTThe AAA has-see- Qt to
recommend the Wagon Wheel to
ltscmanymembersduring the past
three years. 'nines also
now It p his followers as
meeting bis specifications of the
finest restaurant," italnbolt con-
cluded. 9r

MAGNOLIA
gasoline'-Imoto-r oil

0 W'Washing
Lubrication
We .Give
S & H
Oreen
Stamps Z

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 LsmssaHwy.

ty

H. W. Smiths

STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

FREE
FREE LESSONS

LIBERaC PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representativa

1708 Main Street

1010 Macon

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

SHEET METAL WORKS
701 Benton

Hew IHCJoncsDedicafedTo .

Refrigerator Fair,fly Car's Care.
The Driver Track and Tmjie. Asweetlal to an automobile should be Mrea before tsWett It

mefet Company on the Lames as it wheel U a service station, changed.Whether they change at
Highway bow has the Internatlon-- where the peraoBBel dedicates 1U 1,00? er 5,.eintervals, the

i TT.t-..t.- .. ,..f,i ,.... ii, t- -
tlful supplyandon.display for your
Inspection. - '

The company is proud ta
nouncethat therefrigerator is the

6biggest appliance that wUl fit in
uie tsmaui--t space, uesigpcoio
ifaake th6" utmost use out of floor
apace, tho remgeratorl".""ftvel of engineeringand it was de-

signedWth.the customerin mind.
, The" refrigerator has 8J5 coble
foot capacityanUs only 25Jnohes
wide. In this seeminglytiny r..space,
ihere Is a giant 144 sqdare feet
of shelf space and each'of 'the
three shelvesare adjustable.Afull

'of frozen and FlaflTI
aoor .nas aqpuier.b.o iinear tee;
of snelfrea. , .

For convenience, the refrigera-
tor has a butter egg racks,
and ,a built-i- n bottle opener. A
large will hold 16 quarts

Thefstylmg USt dUtlncUve.
The Interiorof the box has a Sun--
shine Yellow" color with copper
trim. You can decoratethe exterior
to match your kitchen. A fa
mnn "iimninr" --p.fnrn. let. vmi

servicers

establishment

match therefrigerator 8 J?,',. avaUable in Clean-curtain- s,

wood M

insulated the .worrisome cKeftu, and the
com7or flv'e-yea-

7 w Yc'uX

SA"??? LM.AV! th?e.mS-w-?
brJn

empjoyes as ot And-dbn- 't that je-b- e
found in restaurant any-- frioerator.lt's real b'uy In these

Duncan
eridftrses

Dlar44383

Street

Installation

Work

Dial

crlsper

icuiperJiiure iqu inan.es uie utvdefrosting veiy easy.
me rrigeratoT-i- s just xrae of

the many International Harvester
producU at
Truck and Implement Coifipany.,

complete line of tractors,
est design and,manufacture, are
on the .but,erf5ul.e
&b to " aU l""l,v5 yj.
aU needs can
be
. ".'"t
--r, hnM ' mnmn ;H
cultivators'arc-o- n hand for
most particular, Job. Ana remem--

th "(f" .?'AMAKlt aAa 11.. ma
with vn,ir"ir.oi.IinriP

Justbackup to them and the "fast--

" - ',.Jhn&LZuZ
tinges h prices. ',

ZZZS-ZS-S2-S-
3;

.butane Propana

SE,,"
COURTEOUS.

SERVICE

Phon& 4-52-
51.

McGibbon
We Give sH Green Stamps

601 East Big Tex.

Transport'Co; --- "

SERVICE
RADIO

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

,DY,

,n you

Cesnn9o.uw

cow
JOHNSONu". .. &.13JIQJW - -

HAMMOND ORGANS

ShieldCompany,Inc.

WILLIAMS

Shows

NALLEV FUNERAL
UnderstandingService Upon Years Ot

Friendly Counsel In Of Need
' 90S - AMBUCANCE SERVICE - Dial

cHorti te keep year family ve--

The stocks the fuelsnee
essary to 'feed' the.engine. In ad'

ll t1 aH tlre of the

J&XS&2?&
greasing;and thechang--

Is

a doubt
type

doer
ing crankcaseoil. ijto tae business(Ustrtcttkat

0ne ,uch here is sons planning downtown shipping
the-Jons- a Humble Service tours will find they can their

gcurry gt pymed eMclta at the gaggn,
'and operated by .Jones. x icing and. take care of4 shopping

As name suggests, Jones fleeds.'at'the tame Ume. '
""Humble Service Station Jones'station openfsevendays
adequatesupply the finest weeV alUwugh slightly cur--,
W? premium gasolines

, nd motor Qiils Its Sunday.,
ollf ma(Je toaay, the types ot aerVkes,

Motorists do not always agree the establishment fixes flaU and
on the number itallca car changestires.

''
t

thecGillilCIIld4S pounds food

keeper,
Elna, Necchi SewMachines

can do jnnac iq.iluncuonana lose
new Ar; GlHlland, own--.. . " '

to the are quantity.
wall, or nanellnff. The Necchl perforins

Or you leaveit white, dUferent type stitches wlUiout
The refrigerator is with bother attach--. '0SX day'slmnif.. i... .nj ,o ments. portable Elna is .

me

job,
so

carried

A

Farmall one-plo- w

wresQine

K. H.
1st Spring,

.ip

Built Service
A

Gregg

see

Station,

Relerce

is

schedule
Among

Ta--

GUUland Sewing Machine Ex-
change, 120 E 2nd, the Big

J,rin agency or tWo

PuPuiar Bewing macnines m we
nation --- the Necchl and Elna.

Both thesefamousmachinesCan

' "". ui- -
onstrauonswiu given lo auoe--

-- ---- -- --;vthey enabletfie women t" ViuIdo. r!!"'"r "
thoughtPpss0'6'

luThe Mpermatlc attachments on
tte, mcl? nes.?take aU w"7
2 De" " aewera mina.

c maLuiuca w aw. t - auu
reverse,plain zig-za- g. They em--

.i w SJ! !

pusly. dd ... ii.ihemstitch--

h.V a J fj&dated."
Push button Oeosting.opcrateo. . oae f- P -- pick up'

nignesiypeWfibie. forget
any a

DEMONSTRATIONS

lat--'

small.

"400K,
reahy-sSppUed- .

ZXZ&SriCZr rarripm.
the

f"ture
,V&

-
QMPLETE

The

Hours

statlea

keepa

ui

ranty.

tt"' j "'"iK; ""! rfftre this souths
nXnThwks. T ' Alabaka JmuTtoTay

GllUIftd Sewing Marine Cen--
.ter also the agency here for
Good Housekeeper models, and

number of secondhand machines
Zl,MT."mB "" J"""luaiuiuicji

Individuals - desiring a new or
used'machine, or those who have
machines which need repair are
t.,,11.,1 - ..l.lf lltllnJ.

ehop hVuiPpVd for rep.lr--

Voir. oipJe Pit to yourself to-se- e

the Miracle 5ewlngo Machine
that ...' i

Sewtson buttopsh '
" BlfmisUtches'Tienwl, t.

Makes- - butt6riKolesl
, boes alL your sewlngmore
, easily! . .

GILLILAND SEWING '
MACHINE. Cd'

J20 East 2nd --.D)CW

State Hotel
. Weekly or Monthjr

Inquire af Hotel the
or Cafe

T, L. and Veda Harris-20-t

Fa'l-- LP. GAS
Cooks, Heats Your
Water, Dries Clothes
and does many
other heating duties

y faster . . . you should
know mors about It!

Let Us Tell You About

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service. Appliances

lames'aHwy. Spring

Zffl IT5T0P5
'1 roMW,siissw

RBjXrwy
AV-- f(r J

-- Qpf
Dial
1403 Blrdwtll. Lane

place to take H the JonesHutn--

If perse Is ta to the
and grade of ell to use In

his car, he can feel free to consult

SSST" '
The ataHon is located so

oi per--

leave
at

Jhe L
an.

of Itam. it
on

of tr

like Myg

.-- w

can beauUful ofof we

is
il

De

we

9r

"iSvWv
vbo

to

HOME

"'"" " m

is

so

Big

at

DlStribUtCS

lng any make apd model sewing'
machine, andall,. work" Ik guar--

iee Poetically 'any old model

Emitnmenti. noVr r .11 -. , - ' Tj LT,,v;.rre-r- .

tomorrow,
The firm offers freedelivery and

pick-u-p 'service. Phone number Is
0U. r-

-
, r"

n c t ifKainOOaKea I OWI1
, , . .

'Mgy Qg. MQrg
1.. .

ULrttVA. A1J. UT TBI" thrMl nl'

townspeople Degan mopping up
fSr damage brought by --a 12H- -

wen aownpour yesterday,
Many streets were still under

water early today, City "officials
warned that Geneva's dike and
drainage system might overflow
seriously If the rains begin again.

EAT
AND iNJOY IT--

.'finest-- a
ITAR-BU- Er

5LOW SMOOTH COOKINO
Developing Finest Flavors

aBeef, Pork, Pit Cooked
aesns to go.

m sfiTSoncfteel .'
..- - e. . ...

.. A 1. V. "'- -ri' '

--cam-
. "BIBW"

' . -
--:

PBAR-Bp-Q

sT l'HOriEj4-S0- 2

--i.

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In

cleanestsurroundings,in townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY?

HARRIS CAFE
GREGO DIAL 01

Jetyas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service. pill
MtaBBBaHslrPaiasis!'

J BSlSl.SVorrMST--

costs uss
IEUVSI IT mmLASTS SaiWW!

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

831 E. 3rd Dial 44111

Fl ,n Service, In Strength.
in wailing aawiv.iiuii vu
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test speeds lobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the I Inf. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend snd use I) always. Its
stsnd-u- p' character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
smalt. .

WEST TEXAS
SAND GRAVEL

r r. i

I worm TRAmFn .I jfsnsrn
I mM 1011 ROCKY MR VAN LlttJBlinoVAltD I

BAY PHOtMU-fl- t ,C

m i ttcoND " r
KHIUTRY

iESBSS dido.. VttUtnrtti

H9b
I HHaHl

'

IF

Yi we fktnfl far a plica
whara yaw aan hava yawr
aar aarvtcatij lUwrKataei aiw
watnaal Ansl a placa
whara yeuwlH feel at home

Cetlirtf Humbta ESSO
EXTRA GaMline and Matar

TRY US1
THERE IS NONE SETTER

JONES
HUMILE STATION

Ralarca Jones, Owner
401 Scurrvi.. Dial

M"X " 7&m

Trucks

Tracfwa

Intarnaflanal

Farmall a
COMPLETE PARTS

th- - PsWVER
AND -- IMPLEMENT CO., INC

l a .,t

909 Lamaca Htfhway

v

A WTM'S DfflrHt

I CAM COST II PIENTY! I

'Hi fi
Don't'Jatmoths nibble on your
fubToat' Oils summer,Their lit
tle, snackscan causecostly re
pairs, or everqanew coat j

GREGG x
Street-- Cleaners.

J, ,: 'TOO.Gregf
7

.'Oran Melodies;
j. ---. - J rV Noon and Evening

Private "

pining Rooms

UK

Alf

Mrs. H.

Phona

L

PREsro.
-- ITS NO TRICK AT ALU

Just flip your
switch or the cord
and I'm to do aU
your tasks . . .

as a flash. I'll save
you time and and

life more

Your Electric Servant

wW?y 'VaPaJva'

flM)

y

30 ttnliNo. rudt

IHANOt AND

Preferred r Ware fArtMa TMnyt

Vbair Hbalc Eo.

v&'sFj
!

TRUCK

Electric
plugin

quick
"energy

OtIOANt,

PImm Store"

RIAL-- OLD PASHIONiD
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

W ' ifiiBBBjllsM

bbfxPHbbHbVH
I 'Where Old Frjends Maaf

w wmi tna cai '

.ROSS' BAR--B SHI
MK eV 3rd

McCarmkk Oaarinf
Equipment Lina
'I. H. C. Fraatari
anel Refrigarafai--s

A SERVICE DEPTl

4
V.

Dial 44214 f 4416t

'V
jWs Furnish . .

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE

JOINT '
MATERIAL

Simplify Tour
Concrefc Jobs

Cut tht tlm-takl- n task of milt-
ing concrete eut of yourJCcw--
uncivil siwirHwsii iaj- ancat

to your order and deliver.
vDIAL 'SMI32

CLYDE MclvAArtON

.Bsaaw w raiairw snasja' 'ytms.
Western Atmosphere

Good Food

Open From

i) y i, ajTu ta 11 4sm.

at.

You can't best the heatwith an
hand fanl Lit us

Install a modern air conditioner
In your home today! Many
models to suit your needs'and
budget

bh
--

,JBIg SprJhiVFIna Restaurant
. . - o
.. Mr. arid M. Ralnbolt Owners & Oparafarsu
"03 . HtwayM 48332

, '" .. -"

REDDY
electrical

make enjoyable.

EXPANSION,'

aars. S kA . saaasssaasBsaiaaa"

F71SIIS7m33H30

J

.ci

4

ft

l

v
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LIKE A NICE,
FRESH EGG FOO

EVERY

o? course
MOT. CHILD.

0Ht !!
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TH' STATE MEDICAL) A0'iT'' SHW1N'
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Yogi Befra Feasls
On Oriole
Yank Catcher

Hits 3 Homers
By JACK HAND- -

' Tilt AtiocUUd Praia

, , Hem afree tip, to American
.teaguomanagers. Junk that atrat--

( ,egy hat..calls for putting Mlckejr
' Mantle on 'base to get at Yogi
. Berra. Although Yogi la batting

only' .286,,hi home ryn spurt has
lifted the New York Yankees into
the American League lead .on a'

- seven-gam-e winning apurt. '

.Berra .hit five home"runslri four
' 'games against.Baltimore over the.
' weckrenarapa,iour times Mamie

was'alttlng on. first base when he
connected. . 1

. 'When .Baltimore came to town
Berra was hitting .only .252. He

O picked up 34 pblnta, S homers and
11 runs.batted In, thanks to that

tV's'oft touch" --Baltimore, pitching.
In yesterday's doableMiea'dervhe

hit threeMiomersandLdpYe.in six
T

nlns. whlje the .Yanks clouted Bal--

.
--flniore-Wl, andj7-5;.-Th-ls boosted
their lead over Cleveland jlo one
fqlL. game, despite Early Wynn'a
one-hitt- er against Detroit for a 4--0

Tribe victory.
Third-plac- e Chlcag6spllt a pair

with Kansas City, dropping the
opener to Alex Kellner 7--2 but
bouncing back with 15 hits and a
10--6 edge In the secondgame..The

.game yu
rained out. J

. Don Mueller's hot bat hejped-th- e

New York Giants run their win-

ning streak to six straight, with
jtudoubte sweep over Pittsburgh 5--2

and 5-- The Pirates now.havelost
11 in a row, onijr one suuri oi uie
modern club record of 12, set In
1939. "

Although Brooklyn clipped Phil-
adelphia again 8-- the Dodgers
lost half a game of their National
League lead that now measures
six gamesaheadcvfctKe Giants.It oy
Campanella IMli Homer with a

". man-o- n- and Carl Jrskine's ftro-"i- n

double svere the blg'blowsrof
'a five-ru- n spurt by the Dodgers
,Uj, the sixth Inning.

Gene Conley, the towering Milwau-

kee-right-hander, held 'Chicago
to thre .hits and struck out eight
while fashioning his 'sixth victory
5-- The loser was Sad Sam Jones,
who pitched a er against
Pittsburgh May 12. Four Chicago
errdraMiurt bM m.

Luis Arroyo. Uttle St. Louis
pitcher, held Cincinnati to fife hits
&s the Cardinals won the1 second
game of a? double-head-er 5--2 and
in the process snapped the Red-leg-s

winning streak at alxgamesv
The Redlegs had to rally in the
ninth to win the opener 43.

Berra' hilling .wasn't the ohly
.comforting' developmerittq Man-
ager Casey Stengel of the Yanks.
Eddie Lopat, the veteran.left-hand- er

who 'had lost his first four
starts, came through with a steady
four-h-it ahutout, facing only 28

"men. In the first game., i
Fred" Hatfield's single, in the

fourth Inning was the only hit off
Wynn at DtfroU, where Cleveland
ended Its Brier twgame-losin- g

tlreak. After the hit, Wynn re
tired 18 men In succession.The
Tribe bbppcll Ned Garverandtwo
ethers for 10 hits.

Enos Slaughter,on a.'hot streak
Since he was" "traded p Kansas
City by the" ''Yanks:, followed up' a
three-hi-t 'Sjiturdaylthithrce hits
in the first, game'and.ttwo more
In the second while the A's split.
"Kelncr', path was., cased in Jhe
opener when, the &' scored-- six
runs in the Second inning; staking
him to a 0 lead. Chicago --couldn't
hold a 5-- 1 lead, in the second game
and had to rally with aptwo-nl- n

single by Clint Courtney artd a
homer by Ron Jacksonto win.

Mueller drove In all flveGlant-run- s

In the second,'game at Pltts-Burg- h

with a single and double
to help Hoyt Wllhelm pick up a
decision as the relief man for
Johnny Anlonelll. The second
game was called at the end of the
eighth on account of rain.

Ersklne failed to last the route
at Brooklyn when he appearedto
be coasting home with an easy
8--1 decision. Homers by Del Ennls
and Roy Smalley knocked him
loose tn the ninth. Ed Roebuck'"got
the final outs.

r Nick CostesWins
Marathon Race

YONKERS. N,Y. in - Nick
Costes of Natlck, Mass., today
held the National AAU Marathon
Championship and his victory sur-
prised no one,

The school teacher
set a cqursc record Sunday, cross--

. ing ' the finish line two miles In
front of tho 'pack n 2:31:12.4 for
the e, 385-yar-d Jaunt.

Virgil Akins Is
To Lick Miceli

Hj Tht Aitoclited rreu
Virgil Aklns, the veteran St,

Louis welterweight who' moved
back Into fistic prominence by
knocking "out formidable Bonnie
Dclancy, Is a 13:10 favorite to beat
New York's Jolting Joe MIcell for
his fifth straight victory tonight.

Aklns,5, and MIcell, 28, meet
In a 'at New York's St.
Nicholas Arena. It was In tho same
arena May 2 that Aklns nockod
out Dclancy. a ranking middle-weig-

ht, in tho fifth round "with a
left hook to end Delaney'a seven-yea- r

unbeatenstreak. . -
Aklns' record is 2M3-1- . Miceli,

another powerful left hooker,
whipped Luther Bawling in.hls

r

Hurlinq
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Runnerup Trophy For Barbara
Barbara Romack. U, S.
from Calif, .receives British women's golf champion-
ship rUnne'nJp trophy at Portrush, Northtrr) Ireland, from J'Sckson'
Taggart, captainof the Royal PortrushClub. --Barhsra was defeated
for the .British title b Scotland's JessieValentine,?.? and 6. (AP
Wlrephoto).. .

ThreeTie
Honors In

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (SO;
Faulstlck of Concor(llawN.Y.pFred
Reuter,Vlctorla; and Vbllle Wil
liams of Victoria, tied for high
Individual scoring honors in the
National Junior College track and
field meet, which endeorhercSat-
urday night. .

Each counted 20 points. Fafltstlck
was first in both the mile and two
mile runs while Rcutqr.copped the
100 and 220. Williams proved su
pcrlor In tho two hurdle events

John Curtis fltoward ounty
Junior Collecc. Texasfinished third
In both the 100 and 220 to give" hlsp--

school 12 points. "
One record 'was .broken "and

another was tied In the meet, as"
Victoria JC returned fb the throng
room with a total of 91 points.--

ond to Victoria with 42U points,
Third was Garden City, Kansas,
with' 33; fourth, Hutchinson, Kan-
sas, 32i: and fifth. Dodge City,
Kaiun. 32.-- 4: -- ' ., f ,. -- .

y- - "" --"" '','","returned. Sunday evening
Hut.chlnson.ci v..
Uptkmttjl

itmn jump 1. Li Oodr. llinrlbijj
S'lll,"; s. Drld Buchnn. Dodn CUT.

utUK'uie. piajrea nere &unaayj. nobcrw. Mccook. s'.: 4.

bttvfrn C6If " rattfnon, ra portdo
tur Snilth. Luther: rt Kyi, Hutchinson!
and Alfred Joluuon.. Bteone. tit- - M '.

JaTelln I, -- Herb MontoM PhnU.Ill'im; J. OeularVuiU:Fhqtiflif. ltl)-li- i

Wtllum riorit, cottibhin 17TV, r.,0flc
Poller, Pnttjljrr-- : Keti MeAdcif. E)
Dortdo. 170'VaT Roa RtJrHuIjilnion.

Broid Jump' " t. on'n?d. lW"ln-'ion.-I3-tO-

.1 "Ktehird Deer 8otRb!uff.
jre1': J. ffeortt Oillir. Vittorti, --JC''.":
..tl XkxUT. HonlhU 3Q'H". .S. Jerrt

Xpitlnr. J.ulher,"" 'll S nill'RUchi,
Hutehlnton. 9'V. 39

M0-- ."ReUT 1 Vttttyt TOearr
OUInr. Dinar Frfttrh. John MdUk.,LliHuthtnon). 3. Kl firi4o; 3. Btoone: 4
iHtrtthlnion: s ortceltnd f Spnnx Ar
bor"liJ3 3 (Nevereeordl .

MU Rim - . Ror raulttlrk ConcoM
dU. N Y- - J Rei Monre. Meroo. 3
Dtrold TurXrr. Rnrmr Arbor- 4 0)11 tlun-l-

Harden Cltr S. Roll.nrt --Elllolt.
Pnon (. Dili nn((. cc(frrrllle 4 I,8

flhot Put Mrrln Mrh. Vlrtort.
4rv- -i . nut Johwoa. Vlciuru. 4rto":
J. Prank rreldenberger, LOunu 4I'3'
4. Orne Krtdr. Otrdtn Cltr. r'." t
Arnold Chlpnun. airden Cltn Jfll'",I. wuitam Ilorit. 8cottblulf. 3M0''

4.Yard Run -- t Tele Sardvllch. Vic-
toria: t Joe nard Victoria: 3 Walt Den- -
n n....1.4. J.. B- - Mr.lt. If.il.VI......,j viit..iiu, nuu ....... i.u.vu.i'.yii.t. Edward Blurton. Tauont. . Blllr Raln-X-,

narone. .JO.
in-iu- o una . rrea neuter,

i. .Larry Trlend, l)ode. Clt 3.
John Curtli. HCJC. 4 Jack Lint. Hutch-
inson, ft. Tammy Duma. Bacone; 6.
Jerrr Keittna. Luther, to.

tilth llnrdlti - 1. Vollle W1I.
llami. Victoria: 3 Kendall MrNabner.

S. Karl Cver Independenee- 4
Ron Tarrant. llutchtnn- Ron Dtnl't
Oracelind; 6. LetJ Clodirr. Itanntbal. .

15.3. -
d Rflar I. Hutrhtnion IDon

Reed. Ron Tarrant, tiarrr Douilaii, Jack
Llnm 3. CI Dorado: 3. narone 4 Oarrien
City; ft. Oracel'and '4t 0 Tted recordl,

Run I. Rel Moor. MeCook;
3 Lul Ketchum. lUeone 3, Tom Reek;
Victoria; 4. Waldo Sllmnert podee Cltr.
Jfcn'lcSf!",,'"'1"'- -

Dah t. tred neuter. Vic-
toria: 3. Larrr friend, Dolee Cltr: 3 John
Curtli. HCJC: 4, Johiuly Johnion. LaJunta:
ft. Tommy Burnt, nacane: 6. Quay abater,
Garden City. :31.,

Two-Mil- e Run Fauhllck. Concordia;
3. mil Dunlap. Qarden Cttv; 3. rierold
Tucker, Bering Arbor. 4 Bill Itoan, Coffey.
yllle; t. Don Mloliel. Garden Cltr; . Walt
PetUfor, Sprlnj Arbor 10 13.

Dlicua 1. Arnold Chlnmin. Garden
City, mll"! 3. Larry Q'Drnnell. Mc--
Cook, lWlf": 3 LeRoy Spratue. Mc

gaok. IWft),- -;
4. Oalen Wahlmeler. Dodat

Xitr tSS'J'i"': ft. lion Lueaa.-aard- en Cltr.
urii". t. Richard Orr. Independence
lll'llte",

Pol Vault 1 Tie belweea Paul Good,
Coffey,Hie. and Lyndall Ford. El Dorado.

Favored
Tonight

last start April 21, His record la
7.

Du Mont will telecastat 0 p.m.,
EST.

Featherweight champion Sandy
Saddler seeks Ills ninth straight
triumph tomorrow night' When ho
meets Joey Lopes. g

lightweight, In a nontltlo
in Sacramento,Calif., Lopes'

fprno town, Sandyalso Will be
100th knockout. The "scrap

won't be telecast.'
Mlddlewclghts Holly Mlms, the

No. 4 contender from
Washington. irhd .oung Charlfif
.Green, of Los Angeles, collide Tit
the Wednesday night television tilt
In the St, Lguls Arena.

r

"
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'

Sacramento,

1

1

1

women's amateur golf champion

For Top
JCMeet A

.!' I. Tie betwtertarreU Mltrtiell. El
1 nnraitAi TiDai BDrtne. airuooa: and Dar--"fi"r ."tl. Elnlalt. scottablutf. alL itni v o.y

Tie between Duana.Foot. Scottablult: Paul-Slee-

Mccook; Richard Derr. SeotUbluff;,
MarahaU. Weber, all In 11'.

2JO,Yard Low Hurdlee t. Vollli WU- -
llama, victoria: 2. 'Earl Cloter. Inde--
penaencc; 3. Ron Tarrant, tfutcnuu 4
jvenaaii Jabner,,Cotfexrllle: J. OeoraeQillar. Victoria; a. .r.eon .Barton, nutchln- -
ton. ;3J.3. .,

MUe Rftiy. 1. Victoria (John llnat.ek.
Dannr. rrltach. Jo Beard. Pet Barda-llc-h

3. El Dorado: 3. Bacont; 4, LaJunta:
9. Qraceland. No time. i

Midland Defeats--u.

Tiger Hine 10r3
nnaianas"uoiu defeated one

contlgent of the BlftSprlng Tigers.
4'103, in a baseball..game played

hereSunday.aftemoon.
Eddte Acri hurled for Big Snrlrje

mnue uuiy was behind the

Bengals Trounce"
Mertzon. 10--3

"MERTZON. (SO VThe Blc
Spring Tigers vanquishedtheJtfert.

on0AIl-Star- s, 10-- in baseball, . .
after--

noon.
Charley Fierro pitched the win

whiltr Junior ..Dutchover was1 the
catcher, jL
Game Site Fixed?

U 'BRYANUV-Tf- ie feyenth annual
MIIK Bowl football came mv he
neio ar san Antonlo.'Eugerfe weaf--
cr, cxecuuvedlrcctor'of.the bowl,
said today. A clvlc group in thai
city has taken a y option on
the bowl, Weafcr added. '

SfANPINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

nea a.ati reijseaiaA
Midland . 31 I .334
RoiweU li 13 ,613 3San Anttlo .. IT 14 .MS ft
Arietta IT IS .131 iCarlibad 13 IS .4 ItOdetta 13 It .40 ISBIO SPRINQ 13 II .400 IU
ItCDDS i.ei w)aKiTNnaT fcri!i
Odetia S. BIO SPRING ft
Hobbs IS, Arteila S
CarUbad 13, Roawell 11
San Antrlo at Mklland. r'ln

AMfcKICAN LEAGUE
WanLaal Pet. BehindNew York j 11 .Bra ir--Cleveland .. .on- - iChlcaiO --T U .00 3ineiron M It Mi "aWaihlntton , It It ,43S IBotton IS 31 .413 tKamaa Cltr 14 31 S400

uaiumort 10 33 ,3t4
MONDAY'S fcrilKnlTI M

N? itmet 'tcheauled: " ' '
aUNOAY'S SKIVLTS

New York yi. Balllmore S

Cleycland 4, Detroit 0
nania iniy cnicako
Boaloa at Waahlnaton, rtd , rain

TUESDAVH SCHEOCLK
WathtiKlon at New York. T'lS o.ra.
Chlcato at Clereland. T n.m
Detroit tt Kinui Clly, I P.m.
uuiiw, m am T

NATIONAL LEAGUE ..
Waa Last l.l. yt.kla
Wan La.l ret. BekladBrooklyn T a i

few ork j........ 31 14 .too
Chlcato lt. 20 la ai ''VSt. Louli ..v,.i..i..ll II .ftoo
Mllwauke ,.,..11 IS .MO
Cincinnati lft It !44t
Ptttiburih ...... U 34 .314
Philadelphia 10 31 .301 itMONDAY'S ir'nrnmr
NO Iimtl aehednled,

SUNDAY'S RESULTS , )
Brooklyn S, Phlladelnhla 1
New York ft pitubunh J ,(3nd same.

railed end,.sth. ralnl
Milwaukee I. Chlcaao 1
nnHn.itl 1. . ..I. ' .

aw York at "Phliadelphla..? p.m.
Ttrooklrn at Pltttburah. T:H o.m.'
wioruinau ai auiwauite, t p.tn.
St. Louis ri'rro, I'ana

W,l I.a.i ! H.kl.1
Jan Antonio ...... w 11 ,4t
Jtouttoa ,,, 37 it .two 3
S;".V '-3i ia m a
h;eepoit 1J 1 .jtj 41,

TU1 11 31 .411 I
Beaumont ,....,,, It 11
Oklahoma aty t 11 Jot 11)!

; SaaSar Retallt
San Antonio Oklahoma a.a
Tulia l. llouiton a
nnreyenort 4, nallai 3
rort'Wor'ra n.iitnoni -

WITiiYi LtAUUC
Wa Laat Pel. Behind

Plalnvltir .... IV .anPamna --W"lM J! .lit 1
mboo.uiio.ui .,.;.; ij .eor- 3
Clo.U . ,. It ti 4
Abilene , a 4
Lubbock ....,.,,, 13 I
Amertua ' M H JT1 tlEl raio - . tt. ,, 11 .14 lU

MwUl I - ,liVJtv.-M''"'4--H'eafcVT..aewtJW- -- '

e. ., ..... . . ? l . f.i. l
x a T u ' V T

, ! rz&O n

LOOKING
EM .OVER
'." WHU Tommy Ht

Ytletft'i. Charles Rotenaosi,
who'll ylay leotball against Big
Sprtog . this fall, is as eseel-l-et

half-mSw- r. He's covered the
wu-rl4- fi la 1:58.8. JteTl prob--

aDiy win tnat aivuion in the state
meet:next year.

Steer grldders will have to keep
art-- eagle eye on him thk vear.
becausehe can get dowafleld in
a nurry lor those passes.

.MO a'n'ft
One development'of the NCAA's

recent action against Okla'homa
university:

Scouts for Texas acBoals are
experiencinglew cemptJUtiok frem
tne sooner state overgoodTexas,
prospectsthan at any time la re
cent years. 7

.

Los Angeles of the Padfle Coast
league nas.tnree lnfieiders who
raneein weleht fronr'Smt tn un

'Bunt, Clarkson, the. third base-
man,'Is the lightest, at 206. Second
sacker John Fremeaa 41ds An at
9AI mlill. ttM .W. ct....nnm.'w nM..w .us,, s.vaci awrcizjllau
jvelchs 225. .' k

-- -

rV .7
Two hortes Just In front a

morning" workout sto&r&beslda
the 'barn. ,
."Yoif ruW Ilk atruek-horse,-"

salcfon. "Next time twe go
out, gat "but of the way and let.
someone run who can."

The other horse snlcktrtd,
"You're- - a great on to beef,"

.said he, "I can beat you morn-
ing, noon and night."

. As they whinnied back and
forth, a stable-do-g suddenly
barked for attention, "Shut up,
both' of you," he", growled, in .dis-
gust, "Neither 'of you can run
a lick."

On hors nudged the other.
"How about that," he. asked;H

"a talking dog."

' Wiley Brown, at or
thereabouts, Is being counted on
to be the HCJC basketball,team's
"Big . man" next season. -

The home-grow-n product'recent--
ly received attempting offer from
Abilene Christian College but says
ne u proDaoiy pass it up to .spend
an extra'year here. '
i Those: who- have watelied hlmd
reason' that, . if. yile thows as
mufch improvementnext season,as
he did last, the bffers will, come
rolling in.

Two of the 'finds' In the Big
bpring High ..school basketball
camp being conducted by Coach
John Johnson appear to be Da"ve
Mclntire and Robert Shelton.

The boys waxed warnr-i- thg B
string rgame last weekend, and
could-- make some one. husQe for
his. Job,.

- a. .
Odessa, which now has coli-

seum where any, kind of sports
show,,cm be staged, will stage
Its first professions!boxing card
Friday night.
jThe feature match will be a

er between San Ange-lo-'s

Red Worley, and Sporty
Harvey, the Negro vgho partici-
pated In Texas' first rolxed
bout ,

Worley, at 185,, will spot Har-ve-v

bout seven ruujndt?.
Ticket pfices will range tip--'

wares-a-t W.- -

Flainvi'ew High School'- - grid
am mrtvlnr nnn nt it Kotfa-s-

bacmr, JadeWUllams, into the line
next, season. He a been .playing
ucKie on ootooouense ana c
fenseln"spring' drlUs.

CorpiisIncreases
Lead IfiBig State

Br ThaoelatdPraia
Corpus Cbristi TieldMtt lorcest

lead of the Big State League sea-
sonseven games Monday.' and
the Clipperswere brutally emohatt
lcVabout gaining it.

PeteLittle, who hit four straight
home runs, led an attack that Dro--
duced 26'htts and smashedAustin
32--r Sunday night.

It was one of the "high-scori-

gamesof the league'shistory.
All told. Corpus Christ! clouted

eight homerswith Ed Charles get-
ting two-an-d Connie .Ryan and Joe
Christian one apiece.

Second-plac- e Port Arthur lost 4--3

to Galveston.Don Carroll's' single
In the eighth drove In Ed Conine
with the winning run, - '

The victory advancedGalveston
to. a Uc for third place with Tyler,
which took a 3--1 drubbing from
Texas City. Elmer Toth was the
man. whojarned,Tyler He. gayelup
only seven hits and It required
eight Innings for Tyler to score
agalnstlhim.

Harlltigen moved past Waco Into
fifth place by beating the Pirates
10-- The Capitols rallied for two
runs In the ninth --for the victory.
Jorge Lopez singled In the tying
run, and John .Dewitt drove in the
winning tally.

INDIANAPOLIS in The 39th
500-ml- auto race May 30 will be
a 33-c- contestfor about a quar
ter-mil-

Time trials which ended, yester
day put the seasoned,hard-chargin-g

drivers up front such con
tenders' as 1953-5-4 winner Bill
Vukovleh. Jack MeGrath. Tnnv
Bcttenhausen, Fred Agabashlan
and Sam Hanks.

At Jhe back end of the lineup
will be seven drivers who quali-
fied at slower speedsthan thetall;
end car In last year'a field.

MeGrath set a le record of
142J80 miles an hour. Ten. men
In the front halt of the lineup did
over 140, a speed unheard of on'
the 2U - mile track before last
year. But the rear end of the field
was so much slower that the

...

Mamm,Har$etite fsf J

For 2nd
KANiA CITY ft DWc M-sr-er. M St. Iwstwrk. Ma. vek w

evewte wt'giinitMMt,
vssrv .sratHS3nBi ssrsi rat.vf vCaa

heJteWrt27rH:OUhtfceiM"1 """ " ? y4 i
okMhind.wHhWswM-eywtMVMxII- , e fmiM

OdesM. Tex and ChandlerHarper, the vc4m mv frntm ChattaMU.
dedout ,wWis It uM Harper aht'a'ftoal W over the mitn

" majai. iuh metjvr vnuny una year. tHe playedsteadygolf during the four-da- y meet, carding88. 67 ad-8-8

BO& MARTIN HOMERS

By Odessa
aODESS (SC)J-T- he pdess Eag.
les moved tewitnagameofalxth
plaW in, the Longhonl League
standings by defeating the Big
Spring Cosdea Cops, 8--5, here Sun-
day afternoon,

GeorgeSocha and Jerry Tucker
teamed up to pitch the win. The
loss wat hung .on Mike. Halney,

PoniesTighten

Hold On Lead
Br Tht AatoclatadPreea .

Plalnvlew Sundaynight tightened
lta hold pa the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League,pushing,Albuquer-
que Into" third place with a 5-- 3

victory,
ycEampa beat Lubbock
Moved. Into the second soot. .At
CIovls. a alusfestenripH lfh rinvla

ron top of AbUene 15-1- 4 Cellar--

dwelling El Paso squeezedoast
AmarUlo 2--1.

" '
At Albuquerque, play was rough.

Two men .were forced to leave the
game wIIh Injuries. Plalnvlew
shortstopDick Vlzkozkl suffered a
fractured collarbone and will be
out several weeks.. He was

.from lhe hospital Sunday
nlghtv ,' . ,..

Viikoikl collided :at first' base
with Bob Flores.--

Duke shortstop GU ValenUn left
the gamewith a pulled, leg muscle
in the seventh frame.

Plalnvlew scoredone on a hoffier
by Doug Lewis and broke a .2-- 2

tie in thefalxth with two runs.
At Pampa, the home team

blasted two Lubbock pitchers for
11 bits and capitalized, pn six
errors. fc

AJillene had to fight to win by
one run 'after leading'at one point
by v nine runs. Abilene zoomed
abeadln the first Inning with six
tallies and led 13-1 going into the
bottom the seventh. But Clovis
tallied six in the seventh.Abilene
added two for. important insurance
in the top of the ninth and stopped
a Clovis- - onslaught n the final
frame after thQ Pioneer scored
four. j,

At El Pas.o, the TexansJpcored
ope In the first and anoUie.rln the
eigivip wiuie noiamg Amartllo to
thlrdVlanlngun.' ' .--" - -

tij3 ,t;a

And Field
A

fty CHRIS EDMONDS
MODESTO, Calif. WV-- An unhap-

py JaVelln'thrower, a, cocky relay
tearn and t thwarted miler today
ar; the toasts of the track and
field .world. tt ..

The t& men combined forces
Saturday,night to makoTheVHth
annQarCalifornia Relays the out

standing meet of 1955, with three
worm recora penormanccson ine
baked clay Modcsto.ijrack,

Writing the' netv' recordssiwere
Franklin (Bud) Held with awhJs--
tllng toss of 268 feet, 2H inches
In the javelin, the University of

440-yar-d relay team with
a sizzling 42 seconds clocking.
and miler Vfes Santee,who ripped
off' an 880 In 1 minute,48.5 seconds.'c.H. .t- - .u - l-

Is unlikely to get recognition in
the.record book although he bet-
tered $!al Whitfield's .recognized
1:48.6,. The man he beat by 20
yards, Lon Spurrier ,of Lackland
Air Force Base,Tex., has a recent
1:47.5 dual meet clocking which Is
virtually a cinch to stand.

The brilliant, Longhom sprint
te'ajn of Dean Smith. Alvln Frel- -
den,JerryPrewltandBobby Whll-de- n

announced before taking the
track that It was making a final
bid for the 40.5 seconds record set
by the University of Southern Cal.
ifornla In 1938. Sophomore Whil-den- 's

anchor leg, on which he ran
the University of Houston'sLarry
McBrlde Into the ground, did the
business. - A,

field's qualification averageis
about the tame as last year '

138.796 as against last year's
138.632. r y

--Eight drivers will atart for the
first time, two more than last
year.

Seventeen drivers made qualify-
ing runs yesterday for the 13
starting positions left open by pre-
vious trials, Ed Ellslan of Oak-
land, Calif,, made the lineup after
tho track oace was officially
closed' until race day.

He won an argument as to
whether he had used up the )lmlt
of three warmup laps before start
ing a tni run..Officials flagged
him off the trackbut let him come
back for a twilight dash after
most of the crowd of about 33.000
had gone home.

Indianapolis
Ate JustIn For The Ride

M Kansas
katj W. tauftisMu b--wk May plus

' Z '.

Vto

,'Sr5
who west all the Way on the me4nd

CopsDecisioned

The Eagles streck lor five UuuZ$
in, the iifth Inning. Socha,the win- -
nurgMnuner, drove la two of the
talliefcia that rwad.

Joe Glel clubbeda home nut for
the War Birds while ManagerPep-
per Martin had one for Big Spring.

Floyd Martin made his deimf la
a Cosdea Cop uniform but west
hltless. .

Frank Billings and Jack Pqfpell
accounted foe two-thir- --of tke

J Cops' hits with three blows each.
The two tms.taBkrhere avals

this evening,. Kosse Hill, wMl prob--
ooiy uun iorBig apnsg.

The Cops return to Bis. Sorlne
Wednesday night to begin a five--
gameSMBd,jneeUBg Odessala the
first two games.
bio sprino- - (t) an tt h re A

CoitaUo Ib ,.,.S. ., 0 O I 1

B.ilaiiloJb ., ,4 1 fO S
Caballaro e ., 1 o 0 T
saoari aa ,,. ;..t4 0 0 3 0
Raiser p k 3 l l o ITatala as a a tt, a
ODESSA (1 . AB&BrSAOlal rf 3 2 2 11Terrell at f ........... ... s if a 4
Scalea lb s a s e
JTf0 t ...,., S s o

3 3 3
Aeaara If H'.'i.... ISOHarriet 3b 4 0 4 3
Peacoc e .......... 4 10SOfna p.. I 3 S ,
Tuorefto' , . .... .0 0 0

Tatala? ' A i trioBlr Sprtnr a or--

uaeta Ml ZIO Ma a
PoppeU i. 'CabaHero 3. Tar

t"v EP- - HB1 BUllnft 3. B. Martin;
Loro. Jronin. Peacock. . Socha s. OleW
Scalea. 38 Lorko. Sealaa,3a BlUhiaa. HROtal n alarltn HR w a,..,.. a.k.
Acktra, Peacock.Olel, DP Terrlil to Harm to ocaiea. ieiv Bl T. alalian. sb on name: ha 3. Tlirk.. 1

SO by Rainer 5. Socha, 1, Tucker 3. R offSocha.T for I tn I: Tneker. 3 for lint n
Socha. PB Ceballero. HBP By RaUn

(Olel. IlarUt). winner Socha. U Dm- -pu.., ua oarncmeuo. xiss.

Seixas
In ParisField -

PAIUS IB A star-studd- field,
headed by American Davis jC-J-

aces aoay iraDen ana vie seixas,
began play today in the French
International Tennis Tournament

one or. tne big ones.,of the cir-
cuit. " 'f.'t'- -

Trabert, the defending 'cham
pion, nas lost only one,tournament
in his last ll, ard he ranks as the
favoriteT He whlpDcd'Selxaa In the
final Iast"year and the two are la
ODDOslte ends otthri riraw.thta
time, so there iould'be acrfepeat
pertormance

'Held, oac-tl- Stanford, afir bow
competipg, foir'lhej.ISaa
Olympic CJuBand aTreadyL the
world igavellii king,?on .his" throw
of 203 feet.no, Inches In 1951 wa
disgruntledwhen he .took the"flM
He had tossedthe soear onlv 19ft
rA., ."-Tj'- r

luc in c uua Angeics(
ueiays ine mgni Deiore.

Texasfc by firttfe of Its" record-crackin- g
410-ya-

rd squad and win-
ning,quartets la the 880-yar-d and

relays, won team honors
with 34 points. Southern California
was secondwith 32H. ' -

TexasRelay Team Is.todsj
OfTrack- World

Texas'

Some Racers

Trabert,

VVrffTetaaPaaaaaaaV

cm
ktt,; - WtlfcW iM'd
a Hn estexk tor a --arevittory

,

'mr fT, atrhig Urn a 78--

Mtfatat. tutar ekaMptost from
TmK: tv--

CtMtatry Clab mwm!

te at with kU Hmi' taj ii- -
-- .! --..'' ..i I .I

R? - " "kWg.!lttrford Unlverattjr gratJu--
a4 item SanFr;le.wttl,. m
MM. Ite tailetd MJM.Grys4 nt ueMIr' m,

mtmtt Itnty, at, Adfiw. IlLs
bie Xt4.. L JMhlm, aW BtHfl

9iiwiir, Appte YaUty, C, BejSjh
W lwwfWe , Jf

T. ft - 4ov-r- i.rpStf '!' gl WW prP-"TT- T

Xii iVIi ' It gJ'Tl JW1

t.eat

LlNBrO riie
arts

S7KZ. ttt T2'ff2T' m. trio
l, HM

PacketPalmar MMM-- . 31 StM
Dew roi

. jj-jji-

Pator.TbMMM W St.T S4O0Jk Burtta it, H SH S4MJrajraBtfr7 , . Tl.
. . Ss5Jack " :.. S3WhaaTeVBy . 73 n 3s, sonr

HopbsKavofs

Arfesia,m
w T To AaaoelaM frtao.

Six' heme ruM'wera Muekd w
hM.tsv smaahed and 24 ruw teered
on aiae pMeken Sttaday Bttftt la
oaegameas eeilar-dweWtt- g MoM
whipped ArtetJa 15--9 k the Leag-bor- a

Leag4e.
The lose peeked the NuMexers

into fourth, place. 54 gamesbehW
league-ieadt-ee Mldlaad. Saa Aa- -
gelo, Idle at Midland becauseof
a storm threat, moved late third
place witheutfjftkjg a bat. Caris--
oa waippea JieeweH 12-1-1, and
Odessa bouaced,Wg Sprfeg M. ,

Midland mat Ran Aaoaln' orJ-- A

I play at dotbleheader'.tonlt,,at
MldljHBd. J ..

At Hobbs. Hobbs lumped ate ia
an early lead and, by virtue of
Manny Juaco'a baaea-fa-U - homer
la the fifth, led 10--1' goiag lato the
sixth.. But Atresia came back with
sevearuns in the sixth aad added
another in the elehth. Hobba
scored two more In the sixth and
three in the eighth.

Carlsbad, playing at home,
braved high winds la the tilt with
Kosweu. Four home runs high-
lighted the game although, the
leagueace,Joe,Bamnaa,could not
beg a hit. The game was, clinched
by.Carlsbad la the-sixt- with sax
runs. . "V .'

Willianis Returns
ToActibn Today ;

BOBTOjt 'n Ted WUllams.
weary aad stiff ifom lenethvceB--
dltlerflag drills, reburaste the-Bos-

wj'ea"oox ieup against tae
NeW. Yrfl-t.nU-i'

r- - . at.. i...V
exaiwiwHTgame wr tte"beacftt ol
hosoltallied.war veteron. J

The iSuaaer ntiu'la
juuo- - hjo larniuar io. , parttctpate.
lajtnome nnx rutuac. contestand
then takeTils otd'.vast in front nf
reaway Fark'a ihutamy.left field
.MEBCC. , . .-

- ;
"The game will mark WUlIims'
jflrst competitive appafanct aJnce
the end3of last seasonwhen he re--
affirmed Ills decision tn retina tmn
bjaMball-Vlt- the statement:--"FVe
nag-- caouga.This tsthgnd pf. it."

JAMES UTTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW'

Stale Nat'l.'Baftk IWf.
Dial

.

LEE JENKINS
300 W,.3rel

BIG Anniversary VALUE.

AlrteW
m jgaw' MaaaaldT''

arailBmm MaaHaaPl

If Ton dsat ttsak iMa la
era of the leaf ball, lot at

ia the Texaa Leagoe
Sornday. Ms garnet were played.

ten all.
increased ltanleod

to two asjMS by bounctnc OkJa--
beoM'CHr 44 aad 10-1-.. . ,

llettetaa aUia twin km with
TultML aVad.lteaVloaio etvooad'place
a, taitd ataee Xtalla tumbled
before Areveport, 4--2. 'sr

rort Ararat stayed in fourth,witii
haa 1--4 detWonworer Beaumoot.

M OMMt Tttlaa hT the first
game, 74, at lost 1--0 In .the
eifittk totttf oa Bott Orabor's
home hta.The gunewas.acaeduled
to ga esuy- saMaaa-- laaaaajir--

Houatoaccame back to .wia. the
seeead -- liwlU bteek-toVba-

boiiMn iQTawnrwIai vdnq tuid-'Po-

Boyd smliatg the WmVa off. to .
flntStaaea lead TtalatTaeirar could :

eaten up wMh. , " .

rraax Mareata pounclaxj ia six
mas with a homer aadtwo doubles
as Fort Worth licked .Beatrmont.
The fuUlt. Exporters got only four
hits, Jufft.oje of tbem in. 7. 12--S

lnnlaaja "Tbtft relleL toseer Jpfaa
IJaaeaewaaked.' , -- ,

joe e aomereo,wnn. oaeoa.
ia the sixth to bring Slweveaort Itt'
vtetery.

Cfttjck OerM's J-r- bonter off
Wayae MeLetead broke up' the
first saa Astoate-Tal- game. It
pat the Mtsiiisaa ahead
taey were aeeerVhaaded.-

m the isaead'aaaaeaw Mlaetooa
apwrged fer ftvetaa m tie third'
te wia flseag'away. Wttty Qatataaaw
Jttm Ftsoat ,0011' aad a

Amirillo, Abilene
In StatePlayoffs -

B7 Tha Aaaoclate4 rreaa
AmariUo aad Abileae are la thai

State Schoolboy BasebaU Totsrna-mea- t,

aad four more teams may
make it Meaday. t

That wejeatKleaye two to be.de-trmta-ed

later m the weik'for the
elg tburHaflSetit.ln Austin June1-- 3.

Amarilt won Hs way to thestate,
playoffs by beatliw Austin ctm
Paso,ta two stralakt gatrtes last A
weex.vtBtwae teec two out ot.tnreonrdua XIIMJ US' I

Monday aad Meadaysight thee
gamesare scheduled:

At Fort Werthi-Adama- of Dal-
las vs Fort Worth Nortfe;8ide.' oa

hoMs a 0 lead in the
series.

At ,Gariaad:-Wae- o va Garland;-- '
Waco holds a 1--0 lead k the series.

At Park'.Park vs ffenttarsAn- -

Paris holds a 1--0 lead in the series.&
, m naeun;-iiuuig- u neagao.vs. a

Auatla Travla. Reaganholds a 1--0

lead la the series.Two games;are I
.scheduled. .

Tuesday Port Arthur and Bay--. --

town clash, with the.winner'-- to gd '
to the state touraamojet. They'are
tied la the.aeries L .T -

Also Tuesday Corpus Cm-is- Ray
aad.McAllea play at Corpus.Chrlstl
la the second game o&tae aeriea
with. Ray' leeding .t.

o

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY - 8:15 PJM.

. Low Price

TIRE CO.
DW4-W-1

HUllaMHj
.WttMUn, mmmmmmYUXVi

. 'sBUB CtftfCCC aaaaaaVHRW
l.HOUOW1 a3 I JJ 4.eo.u KWVVWl)

iLlV "
1 aniniiiM r

TUIELESS TIRE SERVICE by FACTORY-TRAINE- D SPECIALISTS
SEt THE GREAT NEW DAYTON TUKLESS TIRES TOBAY
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C4 MERCURY Sport
3 sedan.Beautiful

arctic white. Two-ton-e

plnt Iff like new. Writ-

ten nevf car guarantee.

,Sf, .$2185
tf lf5RO'flIT Sunllner
JConverttble.j.A,

beautiful chroioirfic- - ireen
wlth'Whfto Ion. Continen-
tal' .apa're, tire, filial

IntcrMr. !('
Caluorniajjepeclal. Ncm

guarantee-- flOJ
,! Carryall, station
wason. Used at piiva1
passenger1 carfSpotless 'ln- -

.sldevand . ' C.TTQC:
but ........ '
C1 MERCURV Sport

"9.1 sedan It bar that
appearance.

Truly lading quality litja
with Unmatched overdrive
perform--. 'C70C
ante ,'. Q3,
CA OLDSMOBILE
jV Sedah. A jei black

that glistens. Premium
white wall
Urea $785

."SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy And A

FAIR QELj, ,

May 1155

C '88' sedan. Radio, heater,
tailored covers. Power steeringand power, brakes.
Two-ton-e with E--Z eye glass, Next thing to a new

" rocket '

ICO W Nicest car you'll find.
Hone owner.

88 4-'50 Real dead. Original

Monday, 23,

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

SHOP US FOR GOOD USED CARS BEFORE

YOU BUYI

'' Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsrnob!leGMC dealer

424 EastThird . Diat 44625

a

priepaiyb anaa .'T."SERVING

m

na
Insurance

wAnd
Loans

II

CLASSIFIED

Want
Get Results!

ICA PLYMOUTH Bel-3- 4

vedere
Smartest styledcarChrys-

ler ever built. Absolutely
spotless in-- CliCQst
aide and out ?lwo,
'52 .CHEYROLET club w

coupe. Smart jet

.lttfenew?
black. It 35395
im FORD Customlln..,

J Fordomayc. It's a
too' car .by any yardstick.
Spotless kfc-- ri noc
side and out. f lwoT

N

fr59 PONT1AC Deft
1 4 -- 'door.ae trtJi
here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned. tocaKjfcQQC
ly purchased?P,0

iri MERJJURY six paa--
senger Unmatched

overdrive performance." A
great car CTQC
at any rjrlcV

,CA FORD sedan. None
V like $585it .X

MO WSRCURY StaUon
Wagon. t H Q C

Like new. . ?003

ic

door sedan. Fully equipped.
paint See this one!

a

uepenaaoieiervife- -

508 Malit
Dial

CADILLAC DIAL

STCPJ
If your car heitsi New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and

New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

811 W. 3rd

Mfc CAR-BUYE- R-

Investigate Our .Finance Dea" v --

Before,You Sign Up
Low0 Local InsuranceRepreientatlon, .
tRrotective Payment(If Desired)

SPRING INCE 1336"BIG?

. -'

'

Trv-- .? -- .x.

Wl? PUT THE ACTION
IN. "saUifaction". We actually make an effort to see that
you arc satisfied in your purchase of a used car from us.

I XI A BlilCK Century Looks new,.drives like
3T new. New car guarantee.

tCA CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir Black with white
3T top. Loaded. Priced to selL

M CADILLAC 2" Twq tone green. Local
owner. Beautiful ca'r.

IXL) (QlEOLET A good car at low cosC

iCO BTJICK Roadmaster. Sedan. This Is theJP automobile with the Million Dollar Ride,

CO BUICK Super Sedan. Fully equipped. One
owner, very low mileage. This one will make you.
a satisfied customer for life.

'C BUICK Special tSeaan.A. one owner low
mileage car Radio and heater This Is your
chance to own a nice car for so little

S, GRECO BUICK -

DJSPLAY

biilMMH

Herold Ads

C

Hardtop.

ex-
change.

TRAILERS A3
m .. .

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW W FT. SPARTAN JUST A1UUV.U
' '.saNONE BlTTER AT ANY PRICE .

ONLY495 npOfo. BALANCE UPTO. SEVEN
YgAS TO PAY AT 5 PER ANNUM. , ,

We trade forolwrtcked,burnedordamagedtrailers, '

Seeis for theBestDeal in Texas
y-- You cansavefrom $200 to $700 on brandnew trailers

wfth cath'downpayments.
ALL USED TRAILER PRICES SLASHED.

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
."Yefexu Authorized

EasfHighway "'
"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

y
PRICES SLA5HED-

1

Priced To Move
See Vfi Before You' Buy

1953 PONTIAC CHTeftain
Deluxe sedan. pi

radiio, heated,
two-ton- e green finish.

1951fCHEVROLET
sedan. .Radio and heater.
Light grey finish. A one
owner clean car.

1951 tvu.u uusionv, U1UD
Coupe. Radio, heater, like- -

new tires, ugnt grey fin
ish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand hydramat

urjve. iiYu-iuu- u owe
finish. Good tires.
1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and heater.
New paint job. A real bar-
gain. c
1949 PLYMOUTH
sedan.iSdio, heater" and
new tines. Beautiful, grey
finish. Ye'ry clean. Priced
to sell,

r

? WENEED CLEAN

USED CARS

OPEN THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY
' NIGHTS

UNTIL 9 P.M.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 -- East 3rd
Dial

SPECIAL '
1954 OLDSMOBILE Super
88' sedan. Hydri-mati- c,

radio, heater,back-
up lights, power steering,
power brakes poWer seats,
factory installed air con-
ditioner, tinted glass, sun-viso-r,

white wall tires. Like
new. 6nly . ..., .. 52895

BIQ SPRING
MOTOR CO.

4th at Johoson Dial

Save

"- - " iSi""'
PLVMOUTH
Radio, dark

'Cn Special
W

STUDEBAKER

'49
'53

101

'

SpartaaDealer"
ft. .... DIaJ 6

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR'SALtv
CRAZY, MAN, CRAZY!

r$893 52 DeSoto
Radio, heater, new whltewall
tires, tinted glass, tinted glass,
and completely reconditioned,

$695 'SI DeSoto Light
Jgrey, good tires, radio, heater

and ready to go.

595 '52 Plymouth
Green and clean. This Is the
best drtl In ton.
$550 1 Plymouth

blue and grey. This one
Is extra clean from the front
to the back.

.SPECIAL
$345 '49 Fora Club Coupe. Ra--
aio, neater, overanve, jg,

CLARK MdTOR CO. '
Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

SALES

53 Studebaker tt-to- n

Pickup ...,.,. .., $850
46 Ford 24oor ., $195
'48 Mercury StaUon 4

Wagon $275'

'50 Landcrulser $45
'52 Commander......... $895
'54 CfSmmander .. $1685

'53 Commander .. $138SN

'52 Champion .... $'850
'50 Nash $450
4? ford .!,.." $385
'49PQnUac21oor'c'......"'$ 395"'

Mt'DONALD
"

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson Dial

OUTSTANDING

'53 FORD 2door.
31 FORD
52 CHEVROLET
53 BUICK

'53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

door. Power Glide.

EMMET HULL ff';
610 East Third Phone

To ThatrNewplDERSQ

Ist Choice
UsedCars

Your Best-- In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefree service.

- Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
"rCf) Club Coupe. Radio 4t C C Cw and heater.Excpntlonallv epn. .. .. JJJ

transportation.

DeSoto-PljTnout- h

BARGAINS

Buy

CHEVnOLEt

Or Used Car Soon?
Trade with folks
who make loans In your best
Interest, JVe appreciate your
loan anainsurancebusiness.

jB .m -
7r utiiiici uui mitt n

Dial
1IM CUEVROLET Bedtn.
Radio and Heater Bale or trade. Bee
at eoj Eatt 12th Phono

m

r

$685
Deluxe Club Coupe. Heater,

CCfC, , p3 ID

$535
$435
$965

PLYrAOUTH

Phone44351

CO DODGE Coronet Radio, heater fcOA
and Gyromatic. Jet black, f 03

'CO PLYJIOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio, heat--
er and overdrive. ClllTwo-ton-e green. ..i , iplllaV

'C" DODGE Coronet sedan. Fluid drlvera--

i! $705
'51 heater,

Cranbrook sedan.
gray color. ......1

PLYMOUTH
solid

'CI

DODGE

Champion two-doo- r

sedan. Overdrive, radio, heater. ....
FORD sedan. Radio and
heater. Solid transportation. .

Cambridge club sedan.
Heater, light green color. .,

JonesMotor Co.

Gregg

SERVICE

Hometown

304Scurrj

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

4

A3 nEKIKIIC TUB 'UbTVIA St

I Ua'ryd that on television. It's called thumbing g
a

AUTOMOBILE
AUTOS" FOR SALE A1

SPECIALS FOR TODAY- -

51 Chrysler Windsor.
sedan. With famous Spitfire en-

gine. Radio and.heater... $895

'53 Plymouth. sedan.
Original brown finish. Like
new. Radio and header .. $1095

51 Chevrolet sedan?
Fowergllde transmission.Radio
and heater H. $595

.Lone Star 'Motor
600 East 3rd"' h. 4.7211 i

P"S3 MERCURY HARDTOP On own-
er. Low mUtaft. CaU atttr 5.
wttk dart O

CLEAIrfLOW Dlllllt, 1953 CCtTrolfl
Sloor.vUullr tquipptdvoBce at T03
Seitlti dt ptume 2in
PERracr US0 TORDj Conrerublt
Excillent leather Interior, radio, beat-
er. dlreeUonal ln'atraton. Terfxood

pjree and mp. Call "

TRUCKS POR SALE A2

Vtif OUC V, Too Plcaup. Verr sood,
eojidlMon Phone . P

TRAf .ERS A3

WILL BELL equity In IMS Hemley
nouietraller, 3 toot, lot Cieliblon
FOR BALE or trade equity. 13
Roral Bpartanette tor equity
In home Phone

AUTO SERVICE AS

, BATTERIES

Rebuilt
$7.50 Exchange

ST.

Guaranteed 1 Year

BATTERY

SERVICE
V

J504 Benton
t- -

DERINGTON
- "GARAG. ? I

AUTOPARTS iND
48 MA'TOINE W'ORK

1 300 N.E. 2nd Dial
. - "O

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES TT
XATEb MEETINO,

(uikedflalni Lodce o

S. A'F; and AJMi ctery
2nd and 4U Tburtdarm nlcbta, 100 pn

John Stanley W M
Ento Daniel Bea,

4TATED STEETINO VFW Post
o Mil. 1st and 3rd Tnrsdays

ICO om VPW Ran Ml Oollad

SPECIAL
1952 BUICK Super RIvTeraH
hardtop.Radio, heater,

drive, white wall
tires. Locally owned. Like
new. Only .. JI285

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

4th atJohnson Dial

Golnf Buy

PLYMOUTH

Oil

'.

ANNOUNCEMtNTS B

LODGES BV

rTATTD' HCST1HO
B P O Elka. Lodet Kb
ISM. ererr Snd and 4th
Tutidar nixhu. I:M cm

Oltrer Cater, JrH ER
R. U Hellh. Beo. '

STATED CONC1.AVE
Bl( Sorlor Chapter No
Jl KT Monday. JuneW II. S'M ptn Work In
umer or xempit.

Walker Bailer. E--

11 c. Hamilton. Reo.
x

nin RTnmn tjv m
10 Suted meeUnr tlret
and UUrd Tburiday S 00
p m
O O Rmhea. W M
Jake Douglaki Act Bee

FC Deft Monday. May a, 7 00
M

EA Dec Friday. May ST. 1 :0 P M.

CALLED UEEfTHO
Ble Sprint Chaster l"
H A.M Monday. Mar Udjir p m. workefll Mark uC(v-
fad Put Maite

A. J. riuie. R P.
lErrtn Daniel. See.

KNldn-r- a or pVeiiaa
Hit. LaJuatter Tuet--

daja. S OW pn.
Otto Peteri, Jr., Beeyi
M U .Courier. C C

SPECIAL NOTICES 'B2
A THINKING FELLOW alvays caU
"a YeUov "Tire eame-- aa oae. Call
TeUow Cab. :jtl.
WATKINS BAROA1NS 8uj eanllla
and set pepper at 30 ceou 1004
Oreig pial rree dellterr

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST BLUE parakeet V 1 c I n 11 y
Cnarleya Cat. Reward. 1110 Orefi
Pnone tPt,
LOST. LADY'S .(Old E Jldta" wrllt
walen Vicinity Antbony or

Reward. SI M. Falrcnlld. For--
an

TRAVEL B6

OO TOOETHER (angl Ifi merrier
and cneaper. rite tor price ol one
YeUow Cab

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION deaier"wanted.
For major oil companyitauon. 1'n.one

or J-- J.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

. YARD'QIRT
Red Cat-Cla- .

ory "
Flll.ln Dirt

t Phone

KNAPrVEIIOES told h? SW Wind
kam Dial 4irj-DiU- Et(et
tut nprini. Teia
H C, McPHERBON PompD( BerTtce
senu Tans, wain naca 411 wen
3rd DlalMt3l3. nlfbt,
CLYDE COCKBURN-Sepl- le- Tanks
and wasn yackJ Tacuora equipped
3t03 Blum $an Anielo Pbose 493

ST
L G. HUDSON
' Phone
Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
To. Soil Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

rOR ROTOnLLER- - Dirt work, B
Blackshear Pbon

YARD WORK, leeellni Ftn equip-
ment Call Tcylor Grocery.
Ask tor Mr Russell. .

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or writ. Well- -

EztermlnaUnc Company nr free In
spectlon 1411 West Annus D Baa
Anrcio too.

AT ALL YOUR

REED STATIONS

HAVOLINE
Motor 35 Qt.

TO ALL MY FRIENDS .

AND FORMER CUSTOMERS

After one year out of business, I am opening a

new barber ihop in the Reed Hotel.

An Invitation It extended to you to visit me in

my new location.

ELY BARBER SHOP
Reed Hotel 115 Runnels

GEORGE ELY, Owner

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know flow.

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
. '310 Qollad

DU1 Nights
HOOSB MOT1NO Houitl MSTfd T
whrt. T A, Wflch. J0 Hrdlni
Doi DOS Dll
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll
POtl TOOR ptlntlnf, piptrlsf. and
taitontni. call n xptlineid crutu-m-

Pfaoo

rOR PAINTINO and stptr hantloi
Call D. II. UUIir, lit Dlila. rbona

--MJ.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE PIS
nADICr AND TV ItEPAIRS

TOMMV'.MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East 22nd rhone

. SERVICE ""

Qulck.ly knQ Efficiently
Reasonable j

--WINS'LETT5
TV RADIO SERVICE

20ft & Coiled v blaf
We Do Our Beat To Pleat You

WADE'S '
radio ry BERVJCB
after S p in ft eetend
. Dial

P u

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

SALESMEN
Ward's hasopening for two" ap-
pliance salesmen. Must have
car. Sell complete line of Ward
appliancesand General

Good rate of
commission ana araw.

APPLY

MR. MORRISON
"".MONTGOMERY WARD

221 West 3rd Street

HELP WANTED, re'male E2
BEAUTY OrERATon wanted. Youth
Beauty BBop. 30 Runnels DUO

BEAUTY. OllURAroR wanted Guar-inte-

ealarr Call4-!- 1 or apply
N abort Permanent nara Shop, 1701
0"M- - fa$
WOMEN WAITED- - ltht BoV.

mall noitcafdi. Must hare
Itood nandwrlitaj. Boa 73, Belmont,'
'MaetaButetta . 1

' '''WANTrtb
Experience3'Waitress.

'Neat, clean and
' 'dependable.

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

STENOGRAPHER
BOOKKEEPER

Due to sudden Illness or 'per- -

sonnel, have an opening for
first-clas- s stenographer"and a
tflcr,k-'p-ht with knowledge of
MUUIVIV(..(11I 1 I1V9V JUU3 VaJ
well and working conditions arc
Kood. Please donot apply un-
less j 011 expert to be perma-
nent and are qualified to do
tne worfc
Phdhe? for appointment
'

.NEIL G. IIILLIARD
P0. Box 68

Big Spring.Jexas

. WANTED .
n

Experienced Waitress. Mustbe
neat and clean. Apply In per-in-

o

rAILER'-J7I-
G STXNb'

''510 Ea 3rd. '

SALESMEN, AGENTS. E4

salesmen-
0

25-5- 0-

Wc needthree salesmen to call
on establishedcustomers. Our
salesmenmake money. JVe need
men.uho want to make $10,000
a year.GuaranteedIncome, per-
manent, training. Work BJ g

Spring and Midland trade area
lout of local office. , ?

CALL B. A. GRIMES
Monday It Tuesday

May 23 4 24

9 A Mto 9 P.M. 'HOTEL SETTLES

WANTED SALESMAN Full or part
time Salary plus commission Apply
blazer Sewlnc Center US East 3rd.

INSTRUCTION"
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY al torn In pr Urn. Eradiploma. Standard teita Our trad-uate-s

hav entered orer S00 different
coUeses nd unisersttles Esttneertni,
architecture, contracting and build-
ing .Also many olftrr courses For
information writ Antelean School,
O C. Todd S4QI t9ta street.

Teias

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO ami. Cosmetics Consult
Uon lr. Eitr supplies. Bkln
troubles solred. SOT Northwest 12th
Dial

LDZIER8 riNE cosmetics Dial
104 East nth Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE H3

bles up to 1 jcarijOld la tier bo
i'non 44414.

LET WRjcar lor your child while
you work Lorlns car. 110 lor o day
week, rrr baby alUlns Included.
Inquire IMJHi Johnsonor pood
altar S JO.

WILL OO baby illtlnf - fnon
WILL KEK1 children in my bom.
I'hon '
CHILD CARE and sswtng machln
work. Pbon 4414a.

MRS SCOTT. IMP' tnlldrtn, Dial
MJSJ.
SIRS HUBnELL'B NURBEIIY. Open
Monday Ihrouib Saturday. Sunday
aiUf t.M p.m. HtUa.

WOMAHS COLU.MN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE ,HS
IRONINO DCH1E at 1TM Mala In
rear. Mlrta. panta. tl casta, r&ona
Ida Dout la.
inOMlMQ WANTED. Fbon or

SEWINO H6

GOOD SELECTION
Checked Glngfiam. Choice of
colors.

W a m a u 1 1a "Little Studio
Prints," all combed cotton. As
sortment of colors.

LargeAssortmentof Prints
Only 39c yd.

BROWN'S --

FABRIC SHOP
KIT Mala

BOTTON ROLES, belt, ana button!
Mr Petty Petertoa 4WS Wtit Tlh.
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BE A METER beater.1 Take your
time ahopplni fooo ft xofiow i;aD,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ACONAS. BPANOLED Hamburt a. and
dark CornUh, 10retki old. 15 a trio.
too can etn, Fnon

-- -
MERCHANDISE K

gUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY .CASH
r .

AND'"SAVE
2x4 and 2xS 8 ft.
through 20 'ft.. .1.. 7.45
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir . .......
2x4'aDfedslon 6.95cut studs ..,.,....
CorrugatedIron

. 8.95Strongbarp .,,.,..
Perfection braad ' 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pouhd 2.79
asphOt" felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jimbs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumbfer.,

LUBBOCK. " flfSNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwj
PH. SH4-232- 9 Ph.-3-e6-

PLUMBING FIXTURES, hot wtter
beaters, Jiath tubs and taratorlea
AU sold Jromplet Plenty of f alran-tre-d

ni black pip and flttlnr lor
pip E. L Tat. 3 mllei West lllin-a-y

SO. a
YOU CAN

4pO-IT-Y0URSE- LF

"'AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL

- REPAIR -

F.H.A. REPAIR ANfi.

DIPROVEMENT LOAN

FLOVER BED
9 BORDER FENCE 40c

-

50ifL gardenhose. ,$3.75
Whirling Square', if7criSprinkler Special. P' pU
25 ft. Gales fWioltv -- ttoarc
sprinkler-.?,..- ? K-- -

tREE-DELIVER-

.;bsrjHg r
BOEING ANDo(

LUMBER, IN&.
11)0 Gregg Phone

DOCS, PETS. ETC.. K3

TV SKllVlClNO Dwarf Ooursml. pink
tfbra Infusyl lire lood Tjn shop.
iyi Mafvsoci rnoni j-ii-

WATER NEWT.'BTTAS pearl dn- -

los plfmy cata. black lace anffls
Lois' Aquarium. IMI Lancaster

Specializing in RegisteredGer-
man Shepherd.World's leading
GuidDogs. (Police Dogs)
Very easy to train for almost
any purpose. Exceptional, very
beautiful puppies, $50 male or
female.

See at, or order froui

SILVERlCENNELS
2 Miles West Ackcrly, Te.

F. & M. Road 2qp2

Lirge Lot

9 Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paperor Textontd
Walls
Paved S)rett

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

STUDIO COUCH" and aecompanylnr
chair, lart typewriter-ds- k jmali
rfrlirtor all tor HO.. Call
after 8:30 p m

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO MISS!

Used 21' GE Console. TV.
Originally $31995. Looks ana
plays like new. Take up
monthly payments of $12.11,

i Ton GEToom
Has 2 year guarantee.Origi-

nally sold for $399.95, a bar-

gain for sdmcone at $19995.

Can bo bought for $20 down
and $11.47 a month.

One floor sample Under- -
counter dish washer in ex-

cellent condition. Sold orlgH
'nally for $249.95 to sell fori

price for . .. ... $125.00

8 Ft. OE Refrigerator.Looks
andrunsuiko new. unginany
sold for $399.95. lias 3 year
guarantee. Can.take pay--'
mentsof $12.75 a month.

.Flat plate, press-typ- e lroncr.
Doesn't look too good, but'ln
excellent "worKlng condition.
A real bargain foV someone
for 7. $50.00

.
: HIEBURN'S

APPLTANCE'CO.
304 Gregg " Phone

SUNDAYiEWS t"
LOOK1 ;

Just rccelved.new bumper see
tlonal Living Tloom furniture.
Koam rubber cushions,. Also
KROEHLER- -

The best, Uth chair to match.
Many other 'suites, sectionals
and studio couch suites. Plas-
tic Ranch style,
Tables, wc have fnem!
Lamps, beautiful! We have
theml Anything for the home.
At our Used Store, anything
for the home. '2 good used
pianos. Many odd pieces that
will fit that room.

lVJ'e Bu. Sell, Trade.

L115 Easr 2nd 504 West JM
pial u Dial.

TIS WEEK'-S.3PECIAL-

8 Ft. Leonard Refrigerator. "

Very Clean . $17995

8 Ft. Kelvlnator
Sealed unit $69.95 v
7 Ft. Kelvlnator
Like new $12995

8
Cood condition .' $15995

6 Ft Stewaft-Warne- r $4993

9 Ft. Kelvlnator Homo Freez-- "

er. Perfect condition $199 95

Large selection bf used gas
rangesfrom $19 95 up

.Rebifpl Ttfay tag Wasters. -
'. Eull-ea- r warranty. --

'From . .V . . $109 85. up
" 'big: spring; ihardware

iM17.a.faln Dial
LET IT fain! Tou re dry and comly
in a Yellow Cab, fconomftal, 4po.
rpone-- iSii ,

GLSSIFIEq, DISPLAY.

-- '. f
ft

wwb
WHERE YOUR

. DQLLARS DO .

o DOUBLE DUTY"
17" TV. Excellent $75

Used adding machine.
Excellent $70
Used Royal portable type-

writer $40
Used electric fan $5 up
Complete stock ofadlei'
and gents' watch bands.
From .. $1.95 ups
Complete supply bullets,
powfitr, primers,

tools. O

Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP'
Sc Us

At Year Earliest 4aeafJeaee
14 Mlsr.Se

&

Tilt Bath

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or PaintedWpodwork

Mahogany Doors

Garage

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES- -

To Be Built In

COLLEGE PARK .ESTATE

On PurdueAvenue

or g.i.
Outstanding Features
f.h;a.

Our

Refrigerator.

Refrigerator.

FtFrigldalre Refrigerator.

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

V SUi To B Handled By

McDonald, Robinson;,McCleskey
Office 709 Majn

Dial Ret. Alt,v

r

'K

j
31

".

I
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GRIN AND IEAR IT
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"It cofrrteawor 0 netttt with capitalistnations too far, comrocfa
- . rl! .1 I. .L.'.- - IICu.f "gioriou fnwiM.' w . -

MERCHANDISE

LHOUSiiHOLD GOODS

K

OUTSTANDING VALUES'

YOU WONT FORGET
maple bedroom suite.

Very good $59.95
Wringer washer. Runs
good . $19.95,
2 piece modern sectionaL Extra.
nice o.y
7 Cu. Ft. : Refrigerator. G"oRl
condition, ' S?S5?.95
Full size, extra clean gas
range $59-9-

Ve Give S Si H Ojeen Stamp

Goodllousekouing

SSW,
AND APPLJA'MCEW

Q07 Job

wninnci-

JUNK

K4,

Dial

Yes, w.p accumulatesome Junk
butwe also get a lotvof very

good Turnlture and'appllances
that wt se.ll at almost Junk
prices.

J. B..H0LLIS
503 Lamesa Highu-a- Dial

ADD ANOTHER THRIIiL

TO GRADUATION

Give a CBS Columbia portable.
All wlU thrill to this small port-

able with leather shouldercar-

rier case.Atonly "... 2?-9-

Aiiew line In NORGE ranges.
All sizes and models. A liberal
trade..In for your old stove'.. .'

fBe ready for the sifnwne--r

monthsaheadwith a new dou
ble door refrigerator, 125 lb.
freezercapacity

'. - ". 'sv. .

J L I: ;STEAART '
ArUAISV,iU felUK&

306 Gregg, Dial 4122

v
3500 CFM. B NcwVrlght

with pump.
$99.95 .

p

Free Dcmonjtration on
PennsylvaniaLawn Mpwecs

Ow KCrM
Hardware

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"
,y

NICE

R ft. Tlofrlaorator. Alio, feas
range. Priced wdrth the money.

&
A. M. SULLIVAN

tUl Oregg
Ret, H?

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FIND YOUR v

FORTUNE

.Bl.bbbbbbbbbV 2S?W
II lJassBiBiBiBm m jtvftaj L

. Headquarters
for SCINTILLATORS

and GEIGER COUNTERS
"Professional"

$139.50
Complc,to lino IN STOQK ot
Oclger Counters,,Scintillators,
and mtncralltes from $39.50 to
$500,

See them today.
MONTGOMERY--

WARD St COMPANY
Dial ' "

.

MERCHANDISE K
ti -

HOUSEHOLD-OOOD- K4

tt 04--
UJIU0fU
AIR COOLERS

r !!iHniiB .itBita
1 K3E H
'i1LbH

TEilBBBBB"' '
NEW

WRIGflT COOLERS
BLOWER AND FAN

TYPE 3
Puaiips and Pads

PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE,
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

AIR CONDITIONERS
th horsepower. Uni

versal
spallation

aartrEeerett. Cablt--

motor. With rubber TexaaPttubiubedi"" fiaaj Pitman,extra heavy, KJii
porU. Only T25. Special $27.93

Taio
Down JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot Pads,Ideal for fishing

$3.95

Cotton. 'renovated ,43.95
New Innersprlng''... $29J5up
Dig Jraae-i-n your mat-
tress.

PATTON
FURNITURE MATTRESS

CO.
817 E.-3r- d Dal

new. Bedroom.
Suites ...,..:,' $79.50 each

rBu'y; Sell a'nd'wap gobtt
useo .lurniturp
licensed, pondod pawn snqp.

niRNTTURE ARN
2000 West 3rd Dial 0

CLOSEOUT
bft ALL LAMPS

Lamps $1.95..up

Table Lamps $3.93

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY,

New Ujed Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak all
popular sizes

98c up
SHERWW-MLUAM- S

222 WeVt 3rd Phone

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO
Phone 813 West Third

NO FOOLING

Our Prices On. Coolers,

surely need one
some kind. We might havo Just
wliatQou need.

Come by and.

BfH0LU- 5-
Furniture Appliances

303 Lamesa Highway

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

4 LLLLLLLLLLLLLw

WARD DELUXfe

ato'Coolers

ONLV $5. DOWN

MonthsTo Pay
AU Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. ."'

Dill 44261
PROMPT DELIVERY

USED APPLIANCES
Bcndlx and ABC automatic
wastiers. Roth 'good con--
dltlqr).
Good Used .Servel
tor for butane gas $59.95

"Easjf-Splndri- washer. Late
model. ;....--, $S5 and $7950
5'eyeral 6e"di wringer,type
washers "bargain nrlces.
fGood used Detroit Jewel
cook stove ........... $3950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
rYoiHvFrienaTj Hirdware"

20S Runnels .- -. ,'DlaJ 44221

AIR conditioner
Trade-Jn-yo-ur small cooler

aMarger one,

Tradeold one new cooler.

Let repack and Install
your presentcooler.

Need newcpump motor

Trailcrhousecoolers

Terms New and Used Coolers,

WESTERN AUTO
,". STORE

208. Main Dial &W
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS'

dair Music C6..

1708 Gregg

PIANOS

Dial 44J01

A
ALL THE prtttltt names
pianos: fitetnway. Chickening, story

1 1 o n.
lrr.rWmWt't 0

fart, representa--
and sup-- u. , Jni.
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ORGANS 11
ALLjCIVE modeltitot; iht Hammond
organ. U.usl t, MotQlorious voice. 4

terms. Fret lessons.Wemple'aJbiserai
of Welt Teist. Mrs Omar PltmatvU
rtprtstntatlrt. tlT East3rd.

SPORTING. GOODS K8

7' HORSEPOWER ELOIN outboard
lloo. 10 HorsepowerMercury

Outboard motor. U00. All to perfect
condition. 1801 East Uth.

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS

'aAll Makes
New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

"Used lotbf s ,

Ay!Good.SeMectlon.
"

Authorized JohnsonDealer

t CLARK V
. MOTOR CO. '

ilOT East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS ' K1I
FOR BALEi Ceedlrrelrrog, gondolaa,
bins, Cash register, and

Oood for tny kind ot
business.401 East lad. Pbont
or 44318.

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT complete.
10 machtn-eVan- d dryer. 83730. Terms,
Phonl alter 8:00.

NEW AND used records; 33 ttntt at
the Record Shop all Main. V.

FOR 8ALE- Oeod new and used radt.
atort tor all cara and trucks andoil
iitid equipment, satitiacuon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company,HI
East Third.

FURNITURE WANTED K13

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Part mora, tor good used turnlture.
Refrigerators. Ranges, and
""'

Dial or

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM, tlote In. Kitchenette, prt
tilt bath. 804 Bcutry.
NEWLY DECORATED bedrooms on
but lint. 3 blocks tram Veteran's
Hospital. 88 00 week. Dixit Courts,

iIALlWEEXXY raut. Downtown
atal em 11. K kloek north af High

way 80. Phone
FOR men or I d I e t.BEDROOMS On but lint. 1804

Scurry. Phone 44013.

BEDROOMS WITHIN block et town.
411 Kunnela Pbont
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-
quate patklng space. Near bat line
and calt. 1801 Scurry Dial 44344.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, Prt-rat-a

entrance. 1800 Lancaster.

ROOM & BOARD rsS

'LI
Phone

1'hoat

44141,

AND board Nice rtaa rooms
811 Runnels Pbont 44180

DOOM AND board Clttn. nice bed.
tooma. Tbret mean, itten dtyt a

eek. 311 North ssuiry

FURNISHED APTS.
. . It ROOM F

lt the weather gets as hot as'prltatt bain. KrulJslre. Close in.

You will

J.
&

motor,

tablet.

l-

euttlde

ROOM

luiua pakt Main. tJiai -- es,

4

a

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Hills paid Close In Set at 310 Lan-
caster or phone 44313.

TWO ROOM tucsltbtd aparimtnt. AU
bins paid, prlratt Mtn. ttt
Inquire
14514

riUMt

1 and 3 ROOM APARTMErm. All
modern. All bills paid, Keith Courts,
1100 East 3rd.
3 ROOM FUllNlSHED
Iitllt- pgd Crir

WSKlUlg

apatlment

t HOOM M i K I.V'luiin.sd ta
late araftmca ..a tills
paid. Pbont 10
ritct--

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

3 BEDHOOM.MKnR.Y foftttte4Jpltx. carpeted, lot Wttt Mki eu
km, prom, miii

MOM rtJRNMMm nlflUMtiprivate bath. . AMbWi.
HM west jro.

--1
1

J ROOM FURNISHED duplet,
rmtt bath, loot Scurry. Cc
Austin. Phone --7lit.
ITS tSJJEAX. If small. pdwroomi ana oatn. in weu

and utlUUti
at im wen em.

nit

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath wUvhrf
nlthtd. Clean.
Met paid. 1008 Wttt Ota. .

at
furnished a roomt, .private bath. UHl
lilts paldVoCloat in. FtTiment. 114
Lencaltir. - '
3 ROOM FURNtBHED ptrtatnti
BUlt paid. Couple,, tin Main.

Hrwhmta apartment,ktyitf
paid, iu.w par vtex. Dial
TWo VAbANT aptrfmtnw for eaW
onlr. J. W. jUred,
l0O Main. Pbont er

rtrnKreircD roon room and bath.
UUlltlM paid, couplt onlr- - DUtmort
Apattmtntt. tOyjohnion. Dial H017.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Lacatid on Wttt Hlchva SO. near
Wtbb Air Forct Data. Ha dttlrtblt

apartmenu. aim. aiicpmi.
'roomi. ftalonaBlt
rtttt. Ctft on prtmltet. ' '
LAROB CLEAN, nicely rornuntd, 1
I'eora apartment. Blllt paid. lOtRron.
Dial 5l4. t
4 ROOM rnnMSHED apartment,
mill paid, PrlTttt
nm.-aui-n, an uouiimt.
a R00M8 AND Jiatn. AU blllt PfUd.
ConYenient lor muitarjr ptrtpitaek
rhont . -

J,,ROOM rURNISUED apartmtnt-- .

loi rtpt. Wtgpn-WhVt- l. 03 Eatt.itd.
tl AND 3 ROOM apartmenu. Blllt

ueaionama rtnw jum .uwu.?aid.Wett 3rd. Si
rUHNMHED

PrlTttt bath Blllt
Plumbing tupputa.

NICILT
Prttau

Nice,

LI

mouut.

rtment
paid, E. I
3 Ulltt en Wttl

FTIRNIflRED aoartmentt.
bathe, ntnitlea nald. ConTIB.

lent tor 'working gUlt.atut coupltl.
104 Jtbnton.

ROOM rURtflSHED tntrtment.
new. all prlratt. BUH paid.

Downstalrt. WIU 3
bedroomt. Phon S to S.

modern DUPLEX (or rent, rtrr- -
InUhed. 50 month, blllt paid. 304-1-

Htieviinar nniw wnirptiTi i irnr. -

LARGE apartment. JSrlTtte,
furnlihed. Good location for aerrlce--
min. 403 dalTtston. Alto 3 tmalL
houst; cittrsr:. m. ruu paw.
Pbont Wt keep children, t
3 ROOM FURNISHED ' apartment.
Utilities paid. 55 month. 603 East
lth. Apply 610 Runnelsor ctu

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

27.

DNrURNISHED duple i.
MUM Lincoln. CaU Rtedtr Xittiii
Agency.

L3

ranee

ROOM 'AND bath duplex.
at 707ratt Uth. Pbont

Fi . .
3 DEOBOOM DUPLEX. 'Ntw, t clos-
ets Near schotrt. Centralised.healing

hPrleet reduced.-- tlO Dlal'MlU.
MHOOM UNFORMlHlED diipltz'i
prune ustattot tttt tu. rn
441S. v

tliRNISHED HOUSES LS

NICE 1 ROOM and 3 room. Batht.
Good locations. Couplet. 1303 Ortgg,
rnont 44002.
3 . ROOM FURNISHED house.
Donley, Pbont 44113,

13 ROOM AND bath botut. Newly
aecoratea. nice, vol x.sss Avwr
tot Jonnion. rta
NICE 3 ROOM furnished house..fenc
ed yard, suit paid. Apply .Tin.nan
Antonio or caU ,
HOME FOR rent in Stanton. 3 be(K4
MMAt Tl.t.ls.MM U I

3 ROOM FURNISHED bOUS With
btth. Inqulr 1603 Jonoson or phone
44833. .
3 ROOMS AMD'bath. Air condlUoner.
NosUtlUUee furnlthfd. month.

blocks from courtHoust in residen-
tial part of town, Phone dayt
only. , .
RXCONbrnONED ROUSES Alreool-td- .

$3. Vaughn'a TUlaga. Wait High.
way

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

(.ROOM UNFURNISHED ei
ROOM TJNFURNIEHED house la.

qnlrt 1803 Johnson ot phone t W31.
' j tt

WANTED TO RENT

bom In belter section of City. CaU
Extension jit.

WANTED TO RENT: 3 --btdroom. 3
bath homt In btotr part of .town,
L. D. Harris, Western Company,
Phone 44811.

REALESTATF
BUSINESS PRO4,Ry'

Ml

30x0 BUILDINO FOR tale to be
morrd. duct, tpcat
la vvv m.ui via rwyji

401

saw.

333

ice

nuiut
OROCERT STORE on Highway.
Oood location, wiu tradt for house
or tell cheep. Phone yttlB.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Five room house, 1(60 block
Scurry.,$1500.

Six lots, large warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.
Good drive-i-n business on
South Gregg. Will pay for it
self In short time.

(Large,' building West 3rd. Good
iiicunie. ocu ai unriiaiii.
Big corner,Snyder Highway. A
snap.
Tourist court Reduced price
tor quick sale, Business good.
Selling on account of health.

ttUUK &. AIAKTIN
Dlal"4.4531 or. 4--

ALDERSON REAL.
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Hume Folk!"
1110 Scarry

er
Elma Aldtrton Tot Stalcup

Uwner leaving town; atiracuet 3
bedroom on' comer lou Rtcently re-
decorated.Fencedback yard, Oaragt,
tisuo aovn,

Lottty 3 btdroom and dtn brick
bomt. Larit carpeted uein
and dining room,

Tat

enual ting
cooling. Double garagt. 813.180,

L8

Ml

MI

Dial

3 bedroom homt In Washlneton

CJ9M

Piste. 3 batht. llilng room ISsJJ,
Prtity fenced back yard. Attached
Sartgt. 814.000.

Pretty 3 bedroom and den. Choice
location Double carport. Utility room.
83100 down,

Bargain id well-bui- lt I room home.
Corntr lot. Oaragt. 81O00 down.

3 brick homeson Wethunton Boule-
vard from 818.000 to tlltoo. Bet thett
belor you buy.

Nova Dean Rhoads
' "The Home et 'Setter LIsllMe

Dial 800 LancasterL3
un uouieTarni t.arpea J eearoot

homt, 1 baths, laundry room.
Pretty leoced yard. 318,-30-0.

,
New 3 bedroom on pared torntr

near an arnoou. iuiwLarge brlcki Knotty Pine rumpus
room. veqroonia. sjrapvs. ww
carpet. Ctntral heat.

Near Colletet Attrectlre brick trim
horn. 3 bedroomt, walk-I- n closets,
sliding doors, Carpet, and drapeI.

An excellent buy. 8 bedroomt, dsn,
3 bath. Utrtia. utuiiy room. 813,.
800.

3 nice 01 homes.31.000. 8130. 31300
down 381 per month.

Brut' koutel lUetrnut
.net

i; i .a. auut lauiiii, rii ivi
ilettuUi pt'rr ol one, Ytllee Cab Co. I'hune.

REAL ESTATE

HOUStS FOR SALE

McDomM, KoMhim'
MCCMMMy

44H 44MT IJfeM

IiSSmb Ltrtof
m. Cottage--

M

tM' bath. room eeitV

Cist rear.
Hy m 3 Dtaroea pome m

lev town, a Bedroom. iBiilBI
em and f trait on Main. ,.
Btdroom off WaehlnetonBonltraM.

Btdroom fust o(C Washington
gvnpTaT

aptitmrnt

mi,

bar

W. UOOW OUT.

Mtr en East Sael'sHrttt
ntm on corny jet.

Heienta. .
tec room, csrpeted.

HR Mae. Will cm--
teeel kw' M tradt. ,.A

Sfe 00 Ntkif Ml who (art
'

YOU'LL LIKE THME,
Vt pfeUr. dnplcx. S MeaM and t
4 roota Mot and a

dwara

M4t. MM,
Mtw and prtu a bedrewn hotrtt:b.i.v .i '.:-- Mt u- -loan inm nrBW. nvma nujr oovv
Ntarly h S bedroom home, tartt
roomi. Bfl cioieu. uniT ai.Dov.aowB.
H month. Total, tl.oei. . j

- SLAUGHTER'S
1803 Gregg DkA

WASHINPTON BOULEVARD

Larrt. lltcablt bona on corner 14.
a pedroomi, a hathi. Carpet. Refrig-
erated Llrtar.room KzX.
Dlnlnf room, qtiuty room. TUvteno
ed backjardJhDoublt- garagt Patio.

(M. 8, or4-6&0- 2

ROOM HOTJ8E with 4 room and
bath, rtnthoutt. On 3 tott with 3
trailer book-up- t. 300 North Nolan.

FOR BALE by owner. Mtw 3 bed-
room brick Tiomt, WiU to wall cir- -

Lpet; Duct tor NIC
tu oatn. li Tttuw, bou ei tuamg
doore. Larit batH4at. Inralated
throughoWc AtHched garagt. IU.0W.
HB90 down. CaU

S BEDROOM. OARAOE atuchtd.
$1060 equity. (S3 monthly. East part
of town, att anytlmt at 603 McEwtn.

MARLE ROWLAND
It't four town own a Part.

101 Wtst 31st
pial r

Prewar home. 3 large bedroomt, I
idxjs UTUg.room-auun- g room arta.
Carpeted' throughout. Bertie porch,;
73 It. fenced lot. Oaragt. Fared.
H500.
New I bedroomt witnrmii ciotttt,
.lav it. uuuci iwi.i - tmu, tmitV
kitchen, carpeted tnrBvfttaut. aaxagt.
118,000. ...
3 bedroomt, dtn,.lino Ufing room,

nreplac. lota ottl-ne-t
tptce. Patio, fenced yard. 3 It.

Iront.Cholrt location. tl6,70. .
Srlck. 31 bedroomt, lots of closets,

lirlng room carpeted. OetuUrui
kitchen, fenced yard. Near shopping
cepttr: lio.soo. '
Ntw . 3 bedroom, colored bath fix-
tures. Corner lot. tll.Kon.
3 bedroom, teparatt dlntm

Cnoic loca
tion.wy
p..' A. p. CLAYTON
Dial M7U ' BOO OrtTtiB 84,
Extra rood Srnom ta mart, tuoo
T rMM hrlrk hern- -t A K.mmmi -
pevea, venirnt cpoung, oouqi- - gar
ait. tll.730. ' .
ttxire nict x ptareom, corner, Byca-mo- rt.

Oood O.'I. loan.
Oood ( room, garagt.Clot to Xatt
ward. soo.
uupier. ont tide furnuned. 18800.

INV13STJIENTS
Ice new abedroomKef Collett.
ilreiurie cloteu. 31300 down. (81
MxS. PotttUlon now.
roem houtti 84,000.

3 room bona and lot. S3.SM.
3 rMm hosi and lot,- 81.800., .t room and lot. 1aTelnenC 34.(00.
3 roerat and bata.oonn, sxtoo.'

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Ph6"a4-a-o

3 BEDROOM HOME.' Corner" lot.
Pattd street. Fenced backyard. 1801
ATlon. Phon

NEW ,3. ROOM and bath on one"
acre, salt or. city, ajjejo, owner
Ul East tnd. ..

3

.

REAL ESTATE
H6UM

tgiM
aS'im wHaTJ

JtMi'liij w
maw m amii
a Bf&Mp
a Btliitm
aitma.

the TV

sottro
4i04 Miracle of Musi
8130 House Party

Cbsedtr Rabbit
3:00 3 Oun

:I0 Mary Lou
Newt

t:3d TV Wtathtriaaa
Sammy Stanford

.tl Fathlent In Muslt
7:00 Stead
V30 Meet Corllst Archer
8:00 JusUct
S:0 Dectmber BrUt

RattUn
loioo News
18U8 Wtatherras
14113 Bportsllt
10:30 LaUShow
13:00 Sign Oft

rO SALE

n t5Sfctte!?w.

mm ffflflBWiW

bbbMh.

-- B,'

M

Ml

M.

hi
DVbtQ OCT . 4 taws. 3

Rf taHBj VVfllwI rBsJ HBHVPt

tm fkSEtVI ItvnltJtaBtUMt

tv llViH vV faVOrtrv arllvRV "fVWd

JUST COMPLETED
totMtMll fgAM hrtCstl

Acrme WMiitlt. ltkm. att,
wattf, let, ttk-i-w, ctdan. fturat aruVi. Good tou. Htttt leltd.

OMAR L. JONES
Builder FkA 44N
Heua fro mU. ntm kt tttd
In. s btdrotcit. dtn, dtBtsf (com,
llTtni room. UM tquatt llflnt
tfiaeV tW Mt lad. mt efear
Urn lie Bark. Far tab Wit
'meet, call '

Furr'a

WtlW

OMtaAwialMl

Itrt
But

SLAUGHTER'S
asd l5tSrtTlTBcL

Butldtag, n feet wvi. Oeed bew
f room Mtttt, eerfttr. Pattd. p.m.
Lena 8W room prewar, parta.
rite. tkftfem. fMtd lard. Bur
teieoi. "fctra god boy. Only IUM0

msMet. rr.iew,
ttw fo let. BargaW

UNOrttt Dial

A.

JbbbbbbMIbbV

tipot

Nice roomhoue.Northi4e.
Well located.tMOO. $460 eaati.
Few more town lots on North
Runnels. $350. $25 down $15 a.
month.

A. M, SULLIVAN
0&.4-K3- B Ret.

1407 Oregg

ATERYNICll
bedroom heme. Never lived

In. Double kitchen sinks,, pie
ture window. Small down. pay-
ment. South of signal light,
Coahoma. See O. B. Warren,
502 BeU Dial

p;g spring
EQTjrrr bedroom raneh-sty-lt

homt. montot old. Possessionby
Junt Phon ,4--

r.iii

bedroom home, located."Srjitt
plck,,p loan..Toit

bedroom,
Fenced

Martu County.
eultl-aUo- o, Modern bout.
Juif iwetlon Highway
(.'early enlUratlon.
Ivproftmenu. leasing rlgh,u.
rpynlty,

GEORGE O'BR.Etf
Realtor

Office: Retu 44113

r
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3

3.
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.
vnts aAf.vt

S will
llioo down, wlU
.go fast.
3 larg Hrlng room, lot of
space. back yard. Tnla sounds
Ilka iot for Mieo, to you bad better

.ll ma ahntlt It
loo aeret in in

SIN per

on 31 north,
aU ft 3 tttt of

AU M
tl ar. .
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FOR SALE
Home Ideally locatedto schools
and shopping center. 2 bed-
rooms,' 2 baths, large den. Pa-tt-o,

cedar storage,and fenced
yard. 1008 Wood.

CaU ot

' FOR SALE
2 bedroomhome, 2 baths.Den,
garage,fenced back yard. Lo-
catedon Wood,
2 bedroom and bath. Den,
fencedback yard. On Wood.

,A.,VM'. SULLIVAN
Off. - Res.

1407 Gregg

I

AIRLINE
W

WXRD "i

Meat cerrtplete..treck -- ef televlrien
setrTn We.ttTekat. tThoosiri'.rern 16
Oenei'al Electric and 2t Airline

. Prices Becin at.siiy.75 v
parti for one

by

Ml

11;

IX by are

4:83

CIS

Final

MONDAY
-' J1

KCBD
4:00 WesternAdTtntnr
8:00 Charlie Chat Cmedy
3:30 Bunnr.
8:00 HospiUUty Tim
8113 Ntwt
0:30
8:33 SporU

:30 TarlcUet
Bernlt RoweU

T:0 Lent Wolf
1:30 Archer
8:00 Star Showcase
8:3 Montgomery
8:30 Bertnadtrt

10:00 Ntwt of the Boar
ion wtathtr --

10:13
10:3 The

S

--vr.

Big Spring (Tum) HirtM, Moiiay, Uy lt
sbW taf

shortages
Waglliha;l Usffy

WASMWOT h Urn ( jlilmrH, tm ti
afwta ptatttff mtftbg y,

Tolay--w mm aJWc ikt

BuRHnst trTO pVWMvMp WIWOWP M
JnMrll PM ft BcW CrJWBBtW OC

IK&fliluifl. m lirannHriki. mmm&mt

a4n)ckermyefctils4it t14HwU
lUtMUnUal aivtMlitU m mtimm
to kuhMitr tettettl ( Mm

densestockpile.Seme pftrtv
tietttand even eemeathave loineB

deficit 'llsL
Earlier taltf .year officials

Bwetlbed the bMvydelantl' to twkB
temporary factors .. the. sprft

:.

REAKESTATE,:
WBHeetdettgMpieteaeaBHWeiiBeBBtkjBetBl

HOUSlI FOR.SALt '
3 BEDROOM HOW Md let.
part ttrmt, rhoa
acier v;eee. -

'Wan

LOTS

fftTRaltbi

er

ALE
B

REAU KTATK WANTKtt M7

Andftwt jr eM laW BrtrwrH
Box tart Herald..

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

VawarattBIBtBkatf

Motor Trucks
formal! Trcrtrs
Farm Equipment

Parts & Strvlcf
DRIVIRTRUCI

& IMP. CO.
'1 aLli- -t ?--lllllllirfMH

DM

-U sUsaatetnitjfetTTW ererr sae

MADE TO ORDER

NCW wvMI
Structural 3

Water WtHI Cat4fr
Bonttod PuWrc

WatfrMT
Whits OutsWtj Paint

Surplus Sleek
$2.50 Galton

IIG SPRING
IRON AND

IS.VrwatVsU

asasaaasBasaataenawaeaeaaaWatatataBaaaan

,'.

models;

Dlal44)4fl

AIL including picture tube guarantied year.Prompt,
efficient service trained lervlca man. Alse Installation service.

WARD
Wett 3rd Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V. Channel KDUB-T- V. Channel

(Program Information Is furnished rtatlonv who

responsible for-It- s accuracy.)

Playhouse

Racket

.0O Ttxat

bfdraaia,

FVfl

in

aU

EYENINO.

Theatre

wtathtr
Mutual

8:4

Robert

Faltoa

11

mi-- it iMt.
'are

,aMWM

MethMbU

steel

tkt)

KDUB
4;00
4:30 sr Ranch
4:43 captain
3:00 space
3130 World Newt
8143 News. Spts. Wetther
COO Burnt-Alle- n

8:30 community Cronroa
7:00 Lore Lucy

DecemberBrtdJ:30 Studio One
8:00 Alpine Playboot
1:30 RacketBoaad

18:0 Ntwt Ste,.WtkiBr
10:13 JulesBtrohgbow
1130 WrteUmg WotkoKU
UI13 sigaott

7Z fbt

442M

IV
Antenna ind Twmt
Complete Inifalletren

and svervk trained
men.

Stanley
Hardyr'jirei Co.

203 Runnels tDlsl

-- rti

1
rMfV

'Hi

tMMsl srlM

WesternUorlee

.Vide
Boldler

by

i--

el

Jt

rrv--

r0;

g,

Acant

tkiJti '411, tadWl

lBVlkBBVBBta t2MtWjiBBBftSB
IVVVsMBBPi

Jm w, wmw HHI, BBVi-- W
Mi Mttfts MMMB wMtMhci
tfjr PM JWTTtWftjnigjejfi W4tKTi
swfte Birieiaii art WewJtttof;

paclty if a. wjBtt', ltehwAi; for
war.'or ysaos, as' vm .KM aup--.

MblyttirUt)ii DWV tMJr,
M'sBatBlBBr ISkhaVgBamM ltlfjgaMAtliVV BTT trWV TrwNtWtttl

analar- tJ Amt&m&d- -
JjTt eaaH

Yts

Jtai! drtto.py
Bitely.'Mw sttttJ. ...

UnlSM tBvTB Bl. ltlSpifjVtJlBseSJIt sea

ta ran. wa. wffl swva.to atMHii
ftM-kV- fimnainn af iiiiiBBT- -'

rtomiMttftv m Misaigty r
UV Ma eJts.gtsMBsBti Bttla.1

Meral tax DitWtts to atoettM
power eottiBaiia wWck adartakt)
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The cemefit shortage,
record BWUdkig activity, got wers
tied atteniiaa from the Nattoaal
Aaaa. ot Home Balldors here this
WCSeCa BBeT&Q DtUtWBlsl TVV9VVJsn eVaH'
er ktatoUM it tsta Mat Weray pro--

Jgram itow Umg tOmiiuei $f
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eg part el the coat nvfr years.
la depreelauoauaer ute federu
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period is 28 to X yean.

The alajBtoem 'thW MeM't
was propeaedby ttto OTiniatt

bet ahaadoatd tore
years age. Two earlier astttteilatis.
dvtrtof thetXoav emarjaeey.

doubled the .Mttea'a
atsatatltsuaet ssaaariivsumsssanws j..snansa wwstcaef

The tedttary.'eoaieBes that to
day's sertt-tige- "- to m toaaeerary
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metal? aad ttovrieaemt e
new aluBitoum prodiMls.
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Herald Want Results!

New MOTOROLA Table Radios
for every room

: in the house

V

MODEL 64X
Peak of Table Radio perfection.
Engineered for matchless effi-
ciency styled for the discrimi-
nating. AC-D- C power supply,
twin 5'4 in. speakers, tube
performance, phono-jac- illum-
ined tuning dial. Choice of
nfahagany emerald green.
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Presbvferians.
Mote Today

On Two Issues.
LOS ANGELES

'vote today on proposalsto or-
dain women as ministers and, to
criticize what the chUrclr terms a
progressivetrend by Roman.Cath-
olics to exalt the Virgin Mother.

The two Issues come before1" the
167th General Assembl" Of the
PresbyterianChurch lntthe United!
O.2.- - - -- ir 1

business s e'ss 16 n s continuing
urouga Wednesday.

.The lengthy atatement on "the
Marian cult in relation to tjA oru"
ship of Christ and' the unity of
tfc"e church" was offered by the
Presbyterians: --Permanent Oom--
mlsslon on Interchurch ItelaUons.

Thf commission. A$ed ttf as-

sembly's880 lty ani'Clcrical dele-
gatesrepresenting2,658,903 church
members toi approve, the state--

After noting that last year's aj3
scmbly asked,the commission "to
studUhe significanceof the Marl-a- d

-- Year In relatlpp to Christ's.
place in me nxasuai reugign ana
to the unity of the church .which

e founded," the commission re
ported In par

'"The festivals in .honor of the
Vlfgm MtSJ which, marked, the
Marian year of 1954 set in bold
relief 'the status now accorded to

ithe mother of Our Lord In Ro
man communion.

"In the celebrationsof that year
Uie- progressivetrend to 'exalt the
figure of the Virgin Mother, to the
office of associatepartner in the
work of redemption reached its
culminating point. Mary of Naza
reth has become
wiui- ner son ...

VNothlne is more distasteful
than to subjectto unfavorableanal
ysis developmentswhich occur in
another Christian communion.
Only when such developmentsaf
'feet thevery core of the Christian
religion . . .. can such a course
be justified . . .

"The development 'of the Marian
cult has widened the breach be
tween the Roman Catholic 'Church
and all other Christian commun
ions. ,, w

"In the figure of the Virgin the
church "of Rome has createdea
semldlvlne femajj-bein- who be
comes virtual .uciu ui uic tuuifu,
the hope of all" who are.distressed
and the sovereignoverlord of all
that occurs in history. The devo-
tion to Mary' now equals,and even
exceeds, the devotion to Christ
himself."

The Committee on the Qrdlna-tlo- n

of Women to the Gospel Min-

istry proposed that the church's
constitution be amended to read;
"Both men and women may be
called to this office."

7 Killed In
Truck Crash '

CAGLIARI. Sardinia UlSlnglng
turned.'su'ddenlyinto cries of ter
ror late last night when a truckl
taking 50 persons borne from a
wedding' party plunged into a
ravine.

ven. .persons were, killed and
another ?0 injured, four of thern
gravely. The dead'included two
women, three men. a
girl and a J.--y ear-ol-d girl.

Mfy, BF ai

Slim WKHman
Staring With

SONNY JAMES, CHARLENE
ARTHUR, BELEW TWINS
And DOUGLAS BRAGG

WED., MAY 25
CITY AUDITORIUM
ANDERSON MUSIC,
BIG SPRING DRUG,

RECORD SHOP

Tickets On Sal At
Advance SI.00 At Door J1.25

J--

You'll be smart,to ave at
First Federal. 'Earn s'emi-annu-al

dividends . . . and
your savingsare insured up
to $10,000.00. Call, writ er
come in now. Put your slot
ars to work!
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UNLE RAY'S CORNER
Are thenllnd fish of Mammoth

Cave thfr' only. ones which-hav-

beeaiound?
NdPby any means!Maajpflsh In

the deepocean are blind, and sev-

eral kinds of blind fi&h live in
fresh water.

Q. Did the ancestors of blind
Tlsh lose their sight before, or aw
ter, they started to swim in dark
places such as the waters of

4 "caw? ,
A. Scientists believe that the

ancestorsof present-da-y blind fish
were able to see. Alter taking up
life in caves,ihe fish-wer- e as well
off whether they had eyesight or
not. Slowly (it is believed) tne
senseof sight was lost.

Q. Do blind fish have the rem
nants of eyes?

A. Many of them, dojjthey have
markingswhich look like eyes.

J. What about the blind fish
wiujout any markings at the places
wheretheir eyes should be?

A. Morcithan two dozen species
Ipl blind fish without.eye markings
fnave beendiscovered.This fa true
of the adults.The young, bowever,-hav-

eyes which start to develop
inside the eggs. This may continue
briefly after the e"ggs hatch, but
the eyes stop developing and are
coveredwith skin'before the "young

become adults. '
Q. What Is a eharacin .
A. A characin is a blind fish of

Mexico. It hasbeenfound (natural-
ly) only in a single small cave.
Fsh of this type havebeenTalsed.
however, for general.sale to those
who make a hobby of .tropicals
fish. Hundreds of homes. in .the
United Statesand-- 'Europe pave onw
or more of these little bund fish.

After being placed in a tank,
a blind cave characin is-- likely to
suffer bumps while it..cxplqres its
new home. At length, however, it

a

StratoforrsTurn
Back FronrSbow

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE.
Calif. tB Two of the new B52
Strato'fortresses started out yester
day for a military show In Wash--1

lngton but camebackbecausethey
could not have been seen from
the ground.

Officials at BolUng AFB. Wash-
ington, told the planes to turn
around becauseof poor' visibility
from tHe ground.

QuakeRecorded
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador.

VR A strong earth tremor was
felt here today. There were no
reports of Injuries or damage
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Perms-li-ft Stitchfcd Ciip'-Br- a

Viijhjhe magic insets ,;
Ot.thebaseof, Ihe bra cup,

'tHat gives.soft, yet firm

support ... In yvh'lte cttbn! I J
Size's 32 to 38, A-B-- C c'uds.

2.50

1i for IU Unit tul'

'f $ C'&' ' Daniel. Grqfcn'i "Dormie' . . .

.' r
Smartest, best fittmgcuff you've

ever .tried.;;'. . gsd, pi nit, b'lack4

3ft ' '
' 'i '

royal or. light- - blue Pliant leather'
' It

. . ; wonderful felt-cushio- sole

.

makes you feeL as if you're

walking oii air. 5.50

A blind fish found in a cava in
Mexico. - ' S -
learns thic she of the tank-- and the
location of objects inside. Unless
things the fish sel-

dom, if ever, will Tiump its .head
during ,the months which follpw.

Tomorrow: 'Fish Which Walk.

Atom Ships Seen
As Way To U.S., -

Maritime Ppwer '"
NEW "VORK tfuA-- member f

the Federal Maritime Board says
atom-powere-d ships could., make
the UnTrcd., StatesV'the pre-em-

nentmaritime nationof all history."
G. Joseph'Mlrie,ttrspeakinc yes-

terday at a, celebrai&ti of Nation
al,maritime uay, Jain a.planned
slsler ship of the 53,00Mon United
States jnlghtrbave atomic propul-
sion '

He. said 'tne United Sfafes"Lines
is contemplating" rcpla'cWfb the
26,31op liner .America, bifllt 1nJl,; witlj a.- ne.w sUpeTliner.

He' idld he is sur the nevfejves-se- l
wjll be equivalent' in size to the

United State, but the final deci-sio-n

as to the propulsion "will be
up to the company."

A proposed start of the use of
atomic power by American mer-
chant shipping was announced by
President EisenhowerApril 25.

Minettl said yesterdaya number
of firms already have applied for
the job of operating agent of the
first atom-.DOwer- freinhtpr. nnw
(beingplanned.

BELZONI, Miss. -The Nation-al.Ass-n.

for Advancementof Col-
ored People 'pledged legal war
against Mississippi's voting laws
today after the death of a Negro

.civil rights leader under mystcri--
altl0 Altil n a (inAAa

NAACP Executive Secretary
Roy Wilklns promised the court

'battle at a massvneetlng yester--
' day of some 400 Negroes, called
to protest the handling of the Rev.
George Lee's death.

Wilklns. from New York.
charged that an "atmosphere of
racial haired" stirred up by the
proscgrc,gation citizens councils

j "brought about this flaying." o
Lcc was found fatally injured

when his car crashed.into a house.
I Thq FBI laboratory said specks
of metal around his face resem-
bled buckshot.

'

Negro leaders believe he was
I killed for urging other Negroes to
register to vote in Humphreys
County, where Negroes outnum-tc-r

whites
Sheriff ike Shelton called Lce'g

death "one of the most puzzling"
he hm'pver handled.

I The New York chapter of the
NAACP has pledged J500 to help
the national organization investi-
gate and publicize the unsolved,
death.

The mass meeting was held In
an atmosphere of relative calm

.at the Elks Club in the Negro
'section of town. Three uniformed
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QueenRaises

Graham Stock

Matching .Tie and Sport left . '';:'

by Superbq inM&W Thomas

'Cotton ... the belt comes in

adjustable Small,Medium and

Large sizes .

:.tie irt black wiri mint, cognac,

royql or rroso pink stripe.

1.50 e5hh

- .

Bubbling Bath tQiil by MarV Sherman

even jn hard or you'll have

billions of bubbfes'
itt- -

bqnlshes bathtub ring . . fotfrv

(Pine), Garnet (Spjcy), Zircon

and Peridot (Gardenia).

,8 6z. . bottle .

o
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WINDSOR. England W-A- meri.

can evangelist Billy Graham's
prestige rose to new neignis in
Britain today after his first ser-
mon for Queen. Elizabeth and the
royal family. '

The American
preached at the Queen's invita
tion for 25 minutes yesterday in
the private chapel at Windsoft'
royal lodge, 20 miles west of Lon
don. Afterward be and his wife
lunched with the Queen and the
Duke of Edlnbureh.

P The Queen and the duke drove
over from nearby Windsor Castle
for the private service, which was
attendedalso by the Mother
and Prlnce'ss Margaret. It was
Graham's first meeting with the
QCeen.

"I can only say that It was a
great"privilege toflbe at Wirfflsjjr
tnlnv and that theOueen'wasverv
charming "and gr&lous to US','' he
told Tenortcrs. . '

"cold water

Queen

' Olhct" sourcessaid Gratfahivt"opkl
as nis xexi wcis ';- - "vne.re--
fore, Sits, be of goodcheer; for
I believe God that it shall eveH
as lie told me.", ''

n
Is titular-hea-d

of th CHurchtof England.Although
her church hjs never officially en
dorsed Graham's crusades, If-ha-

civen then strong support, f
Graham Is ordained a Southern

Baptist minlQer bu has empha--
iiicu an imcruenuiiuuauuuai ap--

ppoach''inhls crusades; ,4,

Ife wound ' up his eeven weeks
of public meetings irf Scotland and
London Saturdaynight with an im
passioned sermonTiefore 90,000 in
the capitals Wembley Stadium.
The meeting was broadcastby the
British BroadcastingCorp.

Graham's aides saidattendance
at his meetingsin Britain this year
totaledAI39.3G5. ..,

Graham left for Edinburgh" last
night to attend a generalassembly
of the Church of Scotland. Next
Sundayhe will go to Paris to 'be-
gin crusade meetings on

NAACP PromisesFight
On MississippiVoting Laws

policemen sat outside In a patrol
car while severalcarloadsof plain
clothesmen from the state high-
way

f patrol toured the area. There
were no incidents of any kind. .

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
$17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

$109.95

$5 Down $5 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main '
Dial
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By Beverly Branddw

How. Tic? Keep Man
Dear Miss" Brandow:
What are a few llttlferfhings that

a girl can do to Impress a boy?
How about some hints on "how to
Keep your min"?

Barbara

"One man's meat Is another
man's poison," lis said, and one
fellow's dream girl could possibly

"the .least" with anotherboy,
Trot of course even though no sure
fire llst-ca- be drawn up, there'
are certain basic do's and don'ts
that apply to all girl-bo- y relation-
ships. 0

Do be ready on time for your
date. D,q;pay more attention-- to
him than any other boy present.
Do act interested,if not Informed,
on his subjectof conversation.'

po dress appropriately for the
occasion and do considerhis bill-

fold.
Don't try to dictate anv thine to

hlm.,Let"tf?m ,inake decisions un
less ne speciycaiiy astcs you to.i
Dofl't gigglei too much or" act silly.

Hots Of Kin ?

SAVOY. Mass, tP Irs. Mary
a. i'neips, ee, died yesterday,
leaving 111 close relatives. One of
her daughters,Mrs. Terry Brack-et- f

said she left fout" daughters
si- x- sois, .33 grandchildren, 60J

, live;tvo sisters
'"

and a brothel1.

" fV

i. . . . fxMMalSrKiwiaH.np

&.., rcpttrwM

nillaB '

Cosmetic

' 0
Don't teasejilm much'.--

' "Don't telephonehim or asW hint ,.
for aates. Don't be first-t- o admit
your undying . affection. Don't take
the lead In the romance depart-
ment. (Who'd want to, anyway?)
Equally important, don't gossip
however strong tile temptation.
Men hate it.

Cheerfulness;optimism, and
neatnessrate high on "every boy's
list. You may be ascujjly as a mud
feiftesand still walk, off with a
prize'eatch if you will .keep your
hair in place, your lipstick

your seamsstralgtand
your hems even.

Developing a glowinghapplness
that radiates warmth is your ace
in the hole.

"PrescriptionJJor Popularity" a
free booklet, is yours upon re-
quest and a stamp. White
Miss Brandow In care of The
Herald.

frtotherr-uaugm- er$ k

4 Barbers To Serve Y.ou'
. Edith fncl RukVir

.Bcrt-be- r iJhop
140IiPreM Dial

'Jpe and Barrpn

Ediths BarberShop
105 E:2nd , Dial 48939
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Smart women walk on air when they dlscovor
Tex-Moc-sl Beautifully crafted, lightly, comfortable,"0

delightfully priced and made of realglbve leather
Tex-Mo- are a hand laced, hand lasted heaven.

Yes, when living Is easy, the trend is toward
Tex-Moc- s. Many smart colors all brightly beaded.

The moc with the supporting wedge heel
the soft soled style.
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